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The Gl_engarry News 
New pipeline from Sarnia 
now ready for testing 

Welding on the Brockville to 
Dalhousie Mills sector of• the 
lnterprovincial Pipeline Ltd. line 
from Sarnia to Montreal was 
completed last week. 

Lorarn Construction Ltd., the, 
Alberta company building this 
section of the line, which will 
bring crude oil from the Canadian 
West to the Montreal market, is 
now engaged in what is called 
sand padding the line. In the 
rocky areas near Brockville it is 
necessary to place a layer of sand 
in the bottom of the trench to 
absorb inequalities. 

-The trench will be backfilled for 
that interval, but levelling, 
fencing and general completion 
work will be carried out after the 
frost comes out. 

In the meantime, oil is to start 
flowing into the line, although not 
through it. The entire line will 
take 23 days to fill with oil, anmd 
some time after that to test and 
put into operation in the rnech-

0 

anical sense. 
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FIREMEN TO THE RESCUE- Alexandria firemen had their work cut 
out for them on Tuesday ~fternoon as fire which bro.ke. out in the 
apartment building on the corner of Lochiel and Dominion Streets, just 

\ 

' 

across the street from the Foodorama. The building owned by Francois 
Seguin of Alexandria , houses five apartments. and damage was 
estimated at $20,000. - Photo by Barry MacDonald 

Five apartment building saved 
in threatening fire Tuesday 

Alexandria firemen controlled a 
threatening b laze Tuesday after
noon when i3n estimated $20,000 
damage was caused the five
apartinent building on Lochiel St. 

the time firemen reached the 
scene and they had some dif
ficulty in reaching the seat of the 
blaze . 

"Sometime next week we ex
pect to have all the pipe laid in," 
a spokesman for Loram said. 
"Then we will take about a month 
off and come back for testing, 
checking and cleaning up.'' 

Out to car fire 
Alexandria fire brigade was 

called out to quell a blaze in the 
car of Solomon Sabourin at 9:25 
a .rn. Sunday . The incident occur
red at the corner of Dominion and 
Peel Sts. Damage was confined to 
the engine . 

wned by Francois Seguin. The 
brigade was called out at 2:50 
p.m. and had the blaze under 
control within half an hour though 
their services were required at 
the scene for a much longer 
period . 

Bearing the brunt of the 
damage was the apartment of 
Roger Lemieux which was badly 
hit by fire ;- smoke and water. The 
apartments occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs . Gilbert Gravel and Francois 
Seguin also suffered smoke and 
water damage while those of 
Gisele Chenier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcel Dagenais escaped loss. 

$32,250 . Ontario grant for 
floodplain mapping Beaudette 

The fire originated in the 
Lemieux apartment from an over
heated chimney. reports Fire 
Chief Gerald Charlebois. lt had 
worked its way into the attic by 

A $32,250 provincial grant will 
enable the Raisin Region Con
servation Authority to undertake 
a floodplain mapping project of 
Riviere Beaudette, Natural Re
sources Minister Leo Bernier 
announced last week. 

Osie Villeneuve, MPP for this 
riding informed the News of the 
decision on Friday. 

Approximately 58.1 square 
miles, the drainage area, in 

Laggan public school class 
looking ahead to trip in 1978 

The Grade 6 class of Laggan 

Kenyon, Charlottenburgh, Loch
iel and Lancaster Townships 
comprises properties along the 
river from the headwaters to the 
Quebec border previously dam
aged by flooding. 

The proposed project includes 

compilation of existing reports 
and data, aerial photography, 
floodplain maps and the es
tablishment of floodplain limits. 
In addition, the effects of possible 
channel improvements in certain 
areas will be investigated. 

Leo DesGroseilliers succumbs 
to heart attack· Sudbury hospital 

The funeral of Leo Des Groseit
liers will be held Thursday 
morning, at 11 o'clock, from the 
Aime Marcoux Funeral Horne to 
Sacred Heart Church . 

that capacity for 18 years and 
since his recent retirement had 
been on part-time duty. 

No loss of beds or staff 
for Glengarry Memorial -

Bus service 
to start 
March 29 

Public School is looking ahead to 
1978 when the students plan on 
an extensive trip. Area Super
intendent Lorne Lawson gave 
details of the proposed trip at last 
week's meeting of the board. 

It will be a learning experience, 
he told trustees, both in terms ot 

Bud McDonald of Allan J . the actual trip and in the planning 
McDonald Ltd., has announced / and preparation stages . 

, Sweyn · s own record of the 
planning and actual undertaking 
of the trip would be incorporated 
in~o a final evaluation report and 
made available to others. 

Estimated cost of the trip is 
$6,500 if 35 students go on 
excursion with the school provid
ing $2,500 and the pupils re
sponsible for the rernammg 
$4,000, which works out to $120 
per student. A number of ways to 
raise money for the trip are 
suggested irt the report . Mr. 
Lawsdn assured trustees the trip 
would be well supervised. 

An esteemed resident of Alex
andria since 1935, Mr. Des 
Groseilliers succumbed Sunday 
night to a heart attack in Sudbury 
Memorial Hospital where he was 
due to undergo surgery. He was 
68. 

Born at St.-Charles, Ont., in 
the Sturgeon Falls area. Mr. Des 
Groseilliers came here in 1935 to 
operate the former Huot general 
store which he had purchased. He 
conducted that business until 
1950 and later was appointed 
clerk of the provincial court here . 
Mr. Des Groseilliers served in 

Of a retiring disposition, he had 
been active in Sacred Heart 
parish and as a Fourth Degree 
member of the K of 'c. In recent 
years he had also held office in 
Fraternite '73. 

To mourn hts unexpected pas
sing he leaves his wife, the 
former Florence Miron of Verner , 
Ont.; one son, Dr. Michel Des 
Groseilliers of Stungeon Falls, 
Ont .. and two daughters: Lise, 
Mrs. Carol St. Laurent and 
Micheline, Mrs. Marcel Leroux, 
both of Alexandria. Two sisters 
also survive: Mrs . Alice Brisson 
and Mrs . Florence Barrette, both 
of Montreal. 

Expenditures will have to be 
held df, wn at Glengarry Memorial 
Hospital but the Alexandria in
stitution will not have to reduce 
staff or beds as part of the Ontario 
government 's eco_!lomy drive. 

Eighteen Eastern Ohtatio hos
pitals have been ordered to 
reduce bed use and/ or staff, 
including Hotel Dieu and Com, 
wall General. Winchester and 
Glen~arry Memorial hospitals are 
not affected, though they will 
ha\'c to trim budgets witli~ all 
other hospitals in the province. 

J . F. Adams, administrator af 
Glengarry Memorial, is away on 
holidays but 'Mrs. Enid Mac
Donald, chairman of the board, 
reports no beds are to be closed 
here. '"The board will have to 
trim its budget very fin e though ,'' 

she declared. 
Eastern Ontario hespitals have 

been told to trim some $6.5 
million from their next fiscal 
year's budgets by reducing staff , 
and eliminating beds as part of 
the Health Ministry' s program of 
constraints. 

In the Eastern -Ontario region 
242 bed clos ings will be necessary 
to save some $4,321,891 and an 
additional $2.103,819 will be 
realized through staff reductions. 

Among area hospitals affected, 
Cornwall General must close 30 of 
it s 149 beds for a saving of 
$590. 754 and Hotel Dieu will lose 
45 of its 222 beds for a saving of 
$850. 765 . The General Hospital at 
Hawkcsbury will save $107,126 
through staff reductions. 

Hospital boards threaten 
resignations in Cornwall 

mass 

The boards of governors of of the two hospital boards stres
Cornwall General Hospital and scd in a le tter to Health Minister 
Hotel Dieu on Monday voiced Frank Miller . 
strong opposition to the Ontario Cornwall General and Hotel 
government ' s wide-ranging bud- Dieu were lasl week told to trim a 
get and bed cutbacks announced · total of $1,440,000 from their 
last week. ' budgets for J 976. This means the 

' two hospitals will have to take 
_The two boards ~hr~~tened they about 75 beds out of service by 

w1ll cease to function 1f the health ., April l. resulting in a loss of· at 
ministry insists on implementa- least 90 jobs. 
tion of the financial restraint In the joint, strongly-worded 
program in such a short period. letter , Gordon Fairweathe r, chair-

.iwe simply cannot do what man of the board of Cornwall 
you ordered in 35 days and unless General and Jean Forget, chair
this royal command is lifted you man of the board of Hotel Dieu, 
will have to send your people emphasized at least six months 
from Toronto to administer two must be allowed to implement the 
more hospitals ," the presidents cutbacks. 

LEAP YEAR BABIES- Two babies born on February 29th at 
Glc ngarry Me mllrial Hospital arc unaware of it all as they slumber 
calmly in the ir rnllthers · arms . At le ft is Alain. son of Mr . and Mrs. 
Andre Bnrris nf Alexandria . a11d at right is Guyla·ine . daughter of Mrs. 

Assumes duties 
Ernest Spivak, deputy clerk for 

Charlottenburgh Township, be
gan his new duties last week at 
Charlottenburgh municipal halt , 
in Willian:i stown. Mr. Spivak lives 
near Williamstown, but has re
cq1tly been working in Toronto. 

He will work as deputy clerk for 
a time prior to becoming clerk
treasurer to replace R. C. Gagne 
who resigned about the beginning 
of the year to become clerk of 
Goulbourn Township near Ot
tawa . 

March 29 as the target date for Mr. Lawson said the pupils, 
starting a new bus service from who will be in Grade 8 in 1978, 
Coanwall to Alexandria and be- have been closely involved in 
yond . initial planning for the trip and 

The company received approval the excursion would relate to the 
of its request for a franchise. from classroom curriculum . 
the Ontario highway transport - No destination has yet been 
board, and is expecting its chosen for the excursion . In a 
schedule of rates to be approved re port to the board, Mr. Lawson 
shortly. said the pupils will examine 

Mr. McDonald said the March several possible areas to travel to , 
29 date has been chosen to allow including Central Ontario, the, 
sufficient t ime for the approval to Maritirnes and Florida, taking 
be granted. 'The company has into account related financial 
been in the charter business for implications . 
several years and has the equip• The students will keep a record 
ment with which to begin the of their experiences and this , 
service on short notice. along with Principal Kent Mac-

Local farmers, among NFU delegation 
I 

presenting three briefs to , Ontario government 
Glengarry representatives Joe 

O'Neill and Theodore Oetelaar as 
well as Gilbert Desjardins of 
Manotick , junior director of Dis
trict One of the National Farmers 
Union were in Toronto on Feb
ruary 26th as me mbers of the 
NFU delegation which presented 
three briefs to the Ontario 
gove rnment. 

One brief urged that the 
government work toward the 
development of National Market
ing Agencies for farm production, 
especially a national meat author
ity in order that a stable beef 
industry can become a reality in 
this country . 

Another stated that land 
needed for urban development 
should be purchased exclusively 
by a crown agency of the 

provincial or federal governments 
to fulfill the needs of a munici
pality; that land should move into 
development at a price no greater 
than when it was originally taken 
out of food production. 

A third stressed the importance 
of agricultural production as a 
contributor to the economy of this 
province and country. 

In support of the request for a 
national meat authority the brief 
revealed that in 1975, 77% of the 
slaughtered cattle and 99.4% of 
the slaughtered calves were im
ported into Ontario. This, the 
brief protested, resulted ,in the 
deliberate destruction of the beef 
indus try by the international 
corporate trade consisting of 
packing companies and food 
chains. 

Fran cine Cliolctte and the late Roger Cholette who was killed in an 
a1.:t:ickn1 in Well and las t Fall. It was interesting lo note that the nurse 
on dut v on February 291 h was Mr!> . Lorna Macl eod of Glen Nevis who 
a l~11 h,;d a IC,l(J year. birthday. - Photo by Barry MacDonald 

The brief on land use claimed 
that allowing private and corp
orate developers to acquire and 
own land' leads to speculation in 
land for the purpose of capital 
gains, irrational land use and 
poorly planned communities. 

Blake Sanford, NFU Coordin
ator in Ontario, said that im
plementation of such policy 
would, in effect, allow land prices 
to be based on food production as 
they should, rather than specula
tion and manipulation. 

''There is no possible reason 
why a piece of land shoul d be 
worth more for development than 
to produce food . Instead, we are 
coming to the point where food 

· production can not compete with 
the excessive price paid for other 
uses. " 

"In addition ," Mr. Sanford 
said, "urban people and farm 
people alike are being ripped-off. 
There is no relationship between 
the price per acre paid to the 

(continued on page 7) 

TAGWI ROYALTY-The Carnival at Tagwi High 
Schnol is over and these beauties were chosen at 
1 h·cir pageant to reign over the Carnival events. 
They are Queen Elizabeth Brabec of Maxville, a 
Grade 13 s tudent and dau ghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brabec. At left is Grade 12 s tudent, Princess 
Sli'clley Flanagan , dau ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Oarn 

Flanagan of Avonmore and at right is second 
princess Joann Michels , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelius Michels of Finch, and a grade 13 student. 
For the talent contest Elizabeth and Joann modelled 
clothes they had made and Shelley did a skit. 

-Photo by-Barry MacDonald 

Mrs. Villeneuve 
presided at meet 

History was made at the 

~lcxandria meeting of town coun

cil Tues-day night when. for the 

lirs l time. a woman presided. 

Dcptuy-rccve Mrs. Flort:nce 
Vill eneuve was chosen to conduct 
the meeting in the absence of 
Mayor Bruno Mass ie and Reeve 
Jean Paul Touchette. 

Blood donor clinic and 
car raffle in K of C pla~s 

The Gle ngarry council of the 
Knights of Columbus will be 
sponsoring the blood donor clinic 
to be held at Rouleau School on 
March 24th. As there was no 
clinic here last fall provision is 
be ing made for a good turn-out. 

in Niagara Falls on the holiday 
weekend in May . Adelard Sauve 
will attend as an alternate . 

I 

Winner of trip 
The Club is also selling tickets Mrs. Berthe Seguin , Green 

on a new car with proceeds in aid Valley. was the lucky winner of a 
of the up and coming arena., . trip for two to Acapulco, Mexico , 

Grand Knight Michael G\bbs drawn Saturday night by Alex
and Deputy Grand Knight Gilbert andria Curling Club. The draw 
Sauve were named as delegates was a big success reports Dr . J . 
to the State Convention to be h~ld C. Nadeau. chairman of the draw. 

February was on warm side 
The month of February was 6° 

(3° J milder than normal with an 
average snow fa ll of 24' " occur
ring . Rainfall was 1 ½ " more than 
double the normal value, reports 
George Hambleton, weather ob
server at Dalhousie Mills. 

The high recorded was 43° (6° ) 

on the 12th and 13th and the low 
was -J 6 (-27° ) on the fifth. 

Freezing rain fell four times. 
One year ago, temperature was 

normal.with a high of 42° (6°) and 
a low of -31 (35°). 17" of snow fell 
and .61" of rain . Freezing rain 
occurred once. 

Fishing shelters must 'be 
removed by · months end' 

If the cold weather holds 
United Counties fishermen can 
use their ice fishing huts to bring 
home Lancaster perch until 
March 31,. said a ministry of 
natural resources conservation 
officer. 

If the ice starts to break up and 
the hut sinks, the fishermen must 

remove them from waterways in 
the area , said Ron Sprigings. 

The fishing hobby is a popular 
one and concentrations of the 
small huts can be found in front of 
South Lancaster, east about seven 
mil es at Bainsville Bay, and west 
of Lancaster in front of Mac's 
Marina. 

. ----
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to meet in sudden-death Cardinal eliminates Glens 

in four straight games 
by Mike Kelly 

Las t Thursday t~e Piston 's 
managed a win of 76-46 over the 
Derainjoe 's. This win puts them 
in the finals against the winner of 
this Thursday night's game. 

Thursday night for what should 
b e an exciting event. 

-Roch Lajoie's Alexandria Glens 
wrote the final chapter to their 
1975-76 hockey season Sunday 

, afternoon- a season wrought 
with low atte ndance and little 
on-ice prosperity. 

by Gary Sh~pherd 

seve n-year career with the :•eig 
Green Machine. " I, for one , will 
miss seeing him in neat year's 
line up. I always enjoyed pickipg 
at him when he played a poor 
game and_ avoiding him ~ ,hen he 
played a good one. 

,, 

., 

It wa not a happy ending. The 
Cardina'I Broncos had swamped 
the Glens 14-6 a t the Maxville 
arena and eliminated the locals 
from the quarte r finals four 
gaine to none. 

The Alexandrians just we ren't 
able to put it all together in any of 
t he games and the h igh flying 
Broncos jµ st breezed through the 
series . 

The only other player lea0ng 
the team this year due to over.age 
is Ralph Humphries~ Ralph has 
been -with the club for four years 
and has beeii a standout in all of 
them . Perhaps now he'll have the 
time to settle down and do some 
serious farming and maybe even 
get married and raise some future 
Glens. 

Cardinal scorers on Sunday 
were Don Adams with four goals, 
Bill Mullen , Dick Byers and Doug 
Byers all with two, while singles 
were added by Bruce Trewartha, 
Rick Pilon , Armand Roy and Don 
Berry. 

It is uncer.tain as to whether or 
not Roch Lajoie will be back 
behind the bench next year. As a 
fan I certainly hope he is. · Roch 
has done an extremely good job 
for the team this year under very 
<lifficult condit.ions and I feel he 

Glens' m arksmen were Robert 
Lajoie with a pair, a nd singles by 
Allan Blaney, Jo_hn Charlebois, 
Yvan Desautels and Paul Seguin . 

A disappointing turnout of just 
unde r 100 were on hand to see the 
locals bow out gracefully to the 
powerful Cardinal club . 

by Laurie 

It wa an especia lly g loomy day 
for team captain Rodney Shep
herd as it marked the end of his 

Last week was Carnival Week 
at GDHS. All week students had 
activities s uch as floor hockey. 
broomball and volleyball games 
at lunch bre ak. For those who 
could stay after school, there was 
a round -robin curling tournament 
between staff and s tudent teams. GAUTHIER BROS. 

ORCHESTRA 
Music' for all occasions 

Snowmobiles are heavy! Keep 
them on land aurfaceal 

RECEPTlONS 

MIXED PARTIES 

ANNIVERSARIES. ETC. 
TEL. 932-2363 

1
_.f 

SKATE-A: THON 
sponsored by 

Maxville and District" Minor Hockey 

Saturday, March 13th 
starting at 8,a.m. 

Maxville Community Arena. 
Sponsor sheets and information from 

Maa:ville Community Arena or 

Stewart Arkinstall .1>27.5256 - Da~d Mwu-o 527.2229. 
9•:!C 

Irish_ Pub Night 
\ 

WITH 

THE BRIGADOONS 

F_riday, Mar. 5th 
I ' 

and 

Saturday, Mar. 6th 
Bide-a-Wee Inn 

Alexandria 
SPONSORED BY ALEXANDRIA LIONS CLUB 

SEASON CLEARANCE 
I 

Ski-Doo Suits, Boots, 
Helmets and Mitts 

25% OFF 
Extra Special 

One-Piece Ski-Doo Suits 
50%,9!L. 

SALE ENDS MARCH 13th, 1976 

Glengarry Spo 
Sho·p~ 

83 Main 'St. N. 
Tel. 525-1402 

I 

has gained a lot of experience in 
his "rookie" year. With several 
young stars such as Luc Poirier . 
Yv~n Desautels, Paul Seguin , 
Wayne Cameron and John Char
lebois expected to return next 
year, there will be a good nucleus 
to build a winner around. Then of 
course the new Glengarry Sports 
Palace won' t hurt either. 

The Derainjoe 's put up a 
valiant e ffort despite playing two 
men shor t. Tom Lowe left behind 
his four point average per game 
to hoop the ball for a . total of 16 
points. Coach McFadden led his 
team in scoring that night; now he 
has a lo t of work ahead of him to 
preP.are his team to meet either 
the Ce ltics or Wings in the finals. 

WINNERS 
IN THE 

ALEXANDRIA 
LIONS CLUB . 
500 DRAW 

7th WEEK 
500 Mrs. Robert Talllefer 
408 Norman L. MacDonald 
227 Dan Theriault 
20 Lise Marie Talllefer 

Gerry Simpson, who has bee n 
with the Glens since they began 
eight years ago was not overly 
disappointed that the club was 
eliminated Sunday. He said he 
was rather relieved that the 
season was over. "This was by far 
the most difficult season.- lt was 
like a forty-game road trip, " 
SimpS'on stated. 

THEY BOWLED THEM OVER-This Alexandria Miche l Mena rd . In 1972 th e trophy was won by the 
1ean1 were top rollers among-34 tfams entered in the Mc naid' bn11 hers in the back row , the ir fath er Rene 
Laba1110urnamen1 he ld in Ha\vkesbury l'a t Sunday. Me nard:· Claude's fa1her. Royal Gareau and Larry 
They po5_c he re with th ci.r \1'}phy which c,a me to ' 'Ca.\·cr. ,T~e t roph y a lso ea~ns them $200 in cas h . 
Alcxandna for the second time in three years. Left tb their score was 427 1 and th ere were e ntries from Ii , , 

The last semi-final game will be 
played at 7:15 Thursday, March 
4th , and is ant icipated as the 
game of the year. The Celtics, 
with Bert Massia , Dan O' Brien 
and Erwin Maclennan, are a 
s trong offensive team, while the 
Wings are basically a defensive 
team. u tilizing the ir height for 
rebounding in their own zone. 

If you have not seen any of the 
basketball action this year, make 
an e ffort to be at the High School , 

8th WEEK 
65 Mrs. MacRae 

294 Marc Ouellette 
371 Mrs. Z. Courvllle 
86 Jacques Campeau 

Cardinal now awaits the winne r 
of the Long Sault-Winchester 
series . Good luck to them. 

right . fro111 row : Gille~ Menard. Claude Garea u and 
Robert Boiwe nue . At rear, Rejean. Be rnie and 

I 

Brockv ill~r Smith s Fa lls . Cornwall and Ottawa in the 
'

1
co~1pet it16n . - Photo ~y Mrs. Mer~yn MacDonald 

Mitchell 
I , 
Friday afternoon students had off 
for carnival activities , and a 
record hop. ln spite of the warm 
weather which forced the cancel
ation of some activities th e 
carnival was successful. 

Basketball season for the boys 
is drawing to a close. The junior 
and se nior teams are out o f 
play-off action but th e midget 
team, coached by Malcolm Fra
ser. still has games to go. Last 
week the midge ts defeat ed Tagwi 
and this Tuesday they travelled to 
Char-Lan . · 

This Satu,rday the serior girls 
volleyball team travels to Plan
tagenet to play in an invitational 
volleyball tournament. They have 
had a good season so should do 
well . 

North Lancaster 
ties series 

North Lancaster defeated Alex
andria l to O on Sunday in Border 
Broomball League action, and as 
a result the final ser ies is tied at 
one ga me each. 

Phil Dumouchel scored the only 
goa l in the game, half-way 
through the first period. 

Both goalkeepers, Gerry La
ferriere (North Lancaster) and 
Le n Landriault (Alexandria) came 
up with very strong performances 
to keep the score down. 

North Lancaster are not playing 
th e way they were during the 
regular season (which saw them 
take first place) and they are 
fortunate that the finals arc even 
at one game ap iece. 

The third game in the series 
will be played in Maxville, on 
Sunday at 12 noon. .. 

Stars dominate United 14-8 
by Carma n 

The Glengarry Star's played 
Ottawa United on Saturday, Feb . 
28th and again dominated the 
game from start to finish. Allan 
Byers who drives from Montreal 
for every game now, again played . 
a great g ame in goal making save 
after save. 

The old and the new look took 
good form on Saturday night as 
on ly eleven players showed up . 
Due to the Glens game in 
Cardinal and the minor hockey 
dance at the Bonnie Glen we were 
down to so few . 

The boys lived up to what they 
can do by winning the game 14 to 
8. The 1ookies and the regulars 
scored an even amount of goals 
getting seven apiece . Regulars 

This week's photos are what we 
the Stars call the French Con
nection. On the left "is Andre 
Chenier- Centre is Norman La
liberte and on the right is Remi 
Sauve . • 

Andre Che nier played his soc
cer in the G!engarry league. Last 
year he was on the bantam 
champs for Glen Sandfield. Also 
plays basketball for GDHS and 
played football for GDHS too. 

Norman Laliberte , form erly of 
Montreal. now playing in Gl en
garry and Ottawa. Norman start-

MacMillan 

were J . T . Hay with three, David 
MacMillan and Jackie · Maclean 
with two each. Rookies were 
Frank St. Pierre 2, Scott MacMil 
lan 2.' Earl ·Macl ennan, Luc 
(Moose) Seguin apd Remi Sauve 
with one each . 

One good thing about the 
Indoor League is the officiating. 
Johnny Armstrong and Bill Von 
Esson are lhe two officials who 
have handled the games so far 
this year. These two men have 
gone on with little or no complaint 
all sca. ·on. • Hope that the teams 
who mqve lo the outdoor league 
can control themselves as we ll. 

Our next game i Saturday, 
March 6t h at 8:00 p.m. at Bell 
High School. 

ed playing soccer when he was six 
years old . He is an all-round 
a thl ete. Plays hockey for the 
Glens. basketball and footba ll for 
GDHS. Soccer for Glengarry 
Clansmen and Clengarry Stars . 

Remi Sauve played soccer in 
Williamstown last year. First year 
Remi hai, played .indoor. a nd now 
he is fi nished school and working 
a t Roy's Garage. 

All these players play the same 
positio n at defense. The excep
tion is Norman who sometimes 
play~ goal. 

50 MAIN ST. N. ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

BRANDON 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
525-2063 

MON .. WED .. THURS .• FRI. and SAT. 

REGISTER NOW 

ALEXANDRIA TAE KWAN DOE 
(KOREAN STYLE) 

CotU'se for men and women 
(14 years and up) 

Tuesday, March. 9th 
7:30 p.m. 

Also course for juniors, 10 -14 
Taught by Michel Hamelin, Black Belt, 2nd 

At the Ecole • Elda Rouleau 
For inf ormatio~ 625-3706 

degree 

ln·dustrial : 1·eague in· semi-finals 
• I' 

Newlyweds • • • 
The regular schedule irl the 

lnd us1 ria l League is 110w com
plete and semi-fina ls sta1't next 
week in a best-of-five game 
com petition. 

Players on the fo ur teams are 
as follows: 

Pi zzeria-Brian Cassidy, Don
ald Willard, J unio r McDonald , 
Gary McDonald. Larry F4!ion. 
Rick Riddell. Rona ld Levert, 
Brian J. McDonald. Peter Filion , 
Wende ll Lafave , Stephen Mc
Donell , Gordon Laframboise, Ar

Jhur MaeCuaig, J . Wayne Mitch
ell . Bilty Gebbie. Rene Lafla mme . 
Roger Levert, Bob: Cuerrier, 
Hubcrl McDonel l. Raymond Mc
Donald. Wallie McDonell . 

Yamaha- Rene Lefebvre , Jean 
Parisien. Herve Lafe rriere. Andre 
Poirier, Laurent Decoeur. Barry 
Mac Donald , Richard Garea u, Mi
chel Rozon, Roch Lajoie, Michel 
Decneur. Gera ld Lafer rie re, 
Emile St . Denis, Cla ude Cam
peau. James Mainville, Jacques 
Cu~ick, Gerry Beauclair. J immy 
McDonald, Ewen McLeod , Lee 
Taillefer. Raymond Lava llee. 

Dalkeith- Gerard Kenne~y. 
Junior La londe, Lucien Sauve. J . 
T. Hay, Donni e Blaney, Douglas 
(\,(van, Jerry Simbida: Gordie 
McDo nald. J ohn Angus · .. Ken.i 
nedy. Ian McRae. Garry Howes, 

Win tournament 
The Alexandria Bantam t ravel

ling team ca ptured the " A" 
champions hip in the Char-La n 
Bantam tourn ament over the 
weekend. They started the to urn 
ament off on the right foot by 
mov ing into the" A" series with a 
defeat over Maxville 17-0. In 
01hcr fi rst round play Char -Lan 
defeated Smiths Falls 1-0; Corn 
wall "B" over Chesterville 1-0 
and Curnwall Twp. squeaked by 
North Frankl in 4-3. 

In 1hc "A" serie,s Alexandria 

Howard Cameron . Kenny Mc, 
Leod . Jim Denovan , Roch Du
che ne, Michael Kelly, Wayne 
McMillan . Robbie McLeod . Don
nie Mcl eod and Joe Kelly. 

Carna tion- Wayne Be nne tt. 
Ste phen Lalonde . Euclide Bou
che r, Carl Jodoin , Lloyd McCul
loch . Ge rard Sampson. Brian 
McCulloch. Norman Belle mare , 
Roger Sampson. Ricky Sabourin, 
Norman Chabot. Re ne Seguin. 
Pierre Levert. Andre Boisvenue . 
Ian McPherson, David Lalonde , 
Wayne McDonald , Leo Michaud. · 
Bruce Surgeson. Brent McDonald 

Standings • at th e end ·of the 
season were as foll llws: 

Pizzeria ........... . 
Yamaha ........... . 
Dalkcith .. , . ....... . 
Carnation .. ... . . .. . 

Five top scorers: 

WT ' L P 
9 3 3 21 
9 2 4 20 
S 2 8 12 
j I I I 7 

G A P 
Andre Poirier Y . . . . . . 17 21 38 
Brian McCulloch C . .. . 24 8 32 
Ken McDona ld P .... . 12 17 29 
Wendell Lafave P .. . .. 19 10 29 
Roch Lajoie Y ... . . . . . ' 9 13 22 

Double-header semi -final s start 
on Monday, March 8th a t 8:30 
p.111 . in Maxville. with Pizzeria 
playing Dalkeith and Yamaha 
playing Carnation in th at order . 
Next games on Wednesday . 
March 101h . 

I 

defeated the hometown Char-Lan 
team 1-0 to move into the fina ls 
whil e Cornwa ll " B". escaped with 
a narrow 2-1 victpry over r ival -
Corn wa ll Twp. In the " B" series 
Smiths Falls blanked Maxville 8-0 • 
and Chesterville ha lted North 
Franklin 4-1. 

Alexandria went on to win the 
" A " series 6-3 over Cornwall 
.. B" to bring home another 
trophy. 

Smiths Fa lls captured the "B" 
series by defeat ing Chesterville 
4- 1. 

Wf! have complete ·furniture 
ensembles (including stove and fridge) 

for yoy from $1,199.00 and up 
• 

-Clement Furniture Store 
206 Main St. S. Tel .. 525-1267 -- ., 

SABOURIN-
MEATS 

J. G. SABOURIN, Prop. 
Main St. South - We Deliver Tel. 525-1818 

SIDE OF STEER BEEF Red Brand, Gr. ·A-1 lb. 

SIDE OF STEER BEEF, Blue Brand, Gt. B-1 lb, 

95c 
85c 
69c SIDE OF BE~F, Economy Grade ................ lb. 

Prices IncJude Cutting and Wrapping 

• FRESH LEAH LOIN PORK CHOPS lb, 1.~ 
SMOKED PICNIC HAM . .... ............. . : ............ Jb. 99.c 
LEAH BONELESS STEW BEEF ................ lb. 1.19 
CROSS RIB ROAST BEEF ................... ...... ... lb. 

SHORT RIB ROAST BEEF ........................ lb. 

' BLADE or CHUCK R.OAST BEE, ..... , .. ........ lb. 

F:liESH LEAN HAMBUkGER ...... .. . . ~ ... ..... lb. 

1.39 
1.09 
89c 
69c 

YES, WE'RE OLD FASHIONED 1-I 
I 

We know you like go~d service 
as well as fair prices. · 

That's why our technicians are ~actory trained . 
and ·that's also why we stock Genuine GM Parts. 

/ 

If you're ,not already a Roy's custolller, 
' 

come In and iet acquainted. 

We want to know and serve ·you. 

~oy's Garage 
, 

(Green. Valley) Ltd. · 
Green Valley 

I Tel. 525-2300 

, 
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Area 
by 

Velma Franklin 

527-5533 

Among the district delegates to 
the Good Roads convention in 
Toronto last ,veek were Reeve and 
Mrs . Hubert A. Quart, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh McIntyre .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Mc
Donald just enjoyed a,.. ten-day 
holiday in Florida, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Guindon and 
family in Hallandale, and Mrs . 
Russell Lefebvre in Miami . Mr. and Mrs . Gordon Munro 

spent a few days in Ottawa 
visiting their daughter Mrs. K . F. 

• Higgins, Mr. Higgins and fam ily. 

Mr. and Mrs . Lyal Campbell of 
Plantagenet were recent callers 
with Mr. and Mrs. Keith Franklin 

:• David /)a111li11 • 
SOOTTIS·H SUPPLIES . . 

MAIN STREET, MAXVILLE, ONTARIO 

TEL. 527-2037 

Closed from March 9th 
to April 1st inclusive 

ALEXANDRIA CURLING CLUB'S. 

ACAPULCO ORA W 
has been h~ld and the club wishes to ·express. 

CONGRATULATIONS , 
to the winner of a trip for two to Acapulco 

Berthe, Saguin of Green V-a.Hey . .,.,. ( , .. ,. 
MANY THANKS 

I 

to Lucien Chenier, manager .of 
Alexandria Trave1 Agency, who donated 

for the draw 
the trip 

Mr. and Mr . . John D. Baxter 
a rc spending th'ree weeks in 
Deerfie ld, an d Bncaraton. Flor
ida . With Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds 
Bax I er for the weekend were 
J ean . Bruce and Sandra Reynolds 
of Kingston. 

CHILDREN'S CARNIVAL 
The Maxville Lions are busy 

setting everything up for their 
annual Ch ildren' s Carnival .. . 
on the evenin g of Friday, March 
I 2th . at the Maxville Rink. Buy 
your tickets , and be getting those 
costumes ready. Winner of the 
weekly 50-50 draw this time was 
Mrs. Annie Wensink. 

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
The service next Sunday, 

March 7th, at St. Michael' s 
Anglican Church will be Even
song at 7:30 p.m . Don't forget the 
World Day of Prayer service at 
the Maxville United Church , this 
Friday evening, March 5th . 

SKATE-A-THON 
The many boys circulating 

through the village with those 
small green cards in their hands 
are signing up supporters for 
Minor Hockey's annual Skate -a
Thon, which will be held at the 
Maxvi lle rink, starting at 8:00 
a.m. on Saturday, March 13th . 

· Please be generous . . . the 
fund s ra ised keep the Association 
in operation for the benefit of 140 
local boys. and also helps keep 
the rink in operation. 

"ALL THE BEST THINGS IN 
LIFE NEED CULTIVATION" 
The Maxville branch of the 

Women's Ins titute had the ir 
February meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jamieson . 
Mrs. Sinclair presided in the 
abse nce of the president. Roll call 
was a Vale ntine verse answered 
by I 6 members. The secretary 
read correspondence dealing with 
the Food Forum to1 be held in 
Green Valley on March 2nd . This 
is open to anyone, free of charge. 
A de legate will not be sent to the 
Waterloo conference. 

The motto "Cultivation is as 
good for the soul as the soil" was 
taken by Edna Rolland, with 

, Scripture reading from Mark ._ _______________________ _. 4 . . . the parable of t,he sower 9•1p 

Makes· things mo've 

BERG -
Equipment for Modern 

Barns 

STRATHSPEY FARM SERVICES 
INC. 

R.R. 1 Dalkei th Ont. 

ALASTAIR FRASER 525-3370 
Y - "\ c.. 

explained, and s tressed the cul
tivation of education, especially 
scholarships for those with the 
ability to absorb such learning. 
We can help here by donating one 
dollar per member to the Adel
aide Hoodless Scholarship Fund 
at Macdonald College. Cultivate 
charity by beginning at home 
wi th in our own four walls . The 
doors of the sout" are ope" to 
others as theirs are to you. Exert 
an influence on others by simply 
being in this world .. . an 
influence compared with . which 
mere lang uage and persuasion 
are feeble , and with God's help 
we attain thein. So, can we strive 
for a Healthy Soul and a Healthy 
Plant'! 

Mr. and Mrs . Jamieson enter 
tained with recorded tapes of 
their bus trip to California. This 
was very interesting and well 
rendered . During refreshments 
the Jamiesons presented a tape 
from John 's family in Scotland. 
This incl uded songs and greet 
ings from all' of his fami ly on the 
eve of a wedding . . . ending 
with a beautiful hymn-sing by all 
members of the family. Such folk 
lore and fami ly gatherings are so 
heart .warming . and appreciated 
by al l thank you, Lila and 
John. 

YOU 
GET 

• 2piecesof 
Kt11tuck~ fried Chiekea ,, 
• Choice of Salad 
·~ Grecian Bread 

plus your choice of i:>everage 

'3'eott~ chicken VAffn.~ 
OVER 100 LOCATIONS IN ONTARIO -SEE YOUR PHONE BOOK FOR THE ONE NEAREST YOU. 
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Farmers from near and far 
converged on the Maxville Com
munity Hall last Thursday even
ing to enjoy the annual John 
Deere program, an evening of 
short topical films to which they 
were welcomed by local dealer 
Garry Smith, and the block-man, 
Don Norwood of Ottawa. Farming 
Frontiers '76 is dedicated to the 
spirit of the pioneers , com
memorated in the large new 
museum section of the company's 
new headquarters at Grimsby. 

The first fi lm showed an 
excellent example of successful 
biological control of weeds . .. 
the control of St. John's wort with 
its predatory beetle. Control, 
instead of extermination, is the 
goal, and the maintenance of an 
acceptable ' balance ... elimin
at ing the dangerous and expen
sive use of chemical controls. 
Other weeds thus controlled were 
nodding and Russian thistle and 
stinky Willy. Then there was 
some footage of what must be the 
world 's largest corn planter , with 
computer scanners to keep track 
of how the planting is going. A 
perfectly beautiful film showed 
the growing and harvesting of 
acres ' of flowers for seed for the 
garden-to the accompaniment of 
a reacjingiof poetry. Then there 
was tbe Aylesworth family, who 
do one thing well fo r their 
living ... they move silos, by 
the s imple and ingenious method 
of putting a grid of I-beams 
through the base and widening 
the support with rollers .. . like 
a aucer under a candle , and 
away it goes. 

Past ure seeders for beef farm
ers were shown, and a solid small 
tractor for the fruit-growers . A 
very topical film dealt with 
theft . .. cattle rustling in Al
berta combatted by the RCMP, 
and the equally vexing problems 
of the fruit grower in southern 
Ontario with thf increasing pilfer
ing in his orchards. John Deere 
has managed to turn out an 
excellent snowmobile for the 

' outdoor enthusiast , to judge from 
the results of the 500-mile 
marathon from Winnipeg to St. 
Paul's . .. 375 machines start
ed the race, but only 22 finished , 
of which 12 were Deeres. For the 
home owner was another in
genious invention-a monofila
men t weed cutter, which was 
imply a short length of nylon 

cord revolving at high speed. 
When it frayed from too much 
trimming this le ngth was cut off, 
and a fresh bit pulled out of the 
small reel. There was a good deal 
of emphasis on high speed 
farming . , . the advantages of 
run ning a machine at a faster 
pace, but with ease and a lighter 
load , .. . over the traditional 
drawing of a very heavy load at 
the pace of a horse. 

Another short film dealt with a 
hog p~oducer, and th is fa rmer 
had a / pos e.ssion nearly every 
man in the hall envied him. ·A 
pig-herding dog . . . a friendly 
but alert and marvellously able 
little an imal, a descendant of a 
cross with the voiceless dingo 

-
We Specialize in 

ANTENNA and ROTOR 
Sales and Installation 

CLEMENT 

FURNITURE 
Tel. 525-1267 Alexandria, 

t:3-tf 

BUY NOW 
your 

RIBSTONE .SILO 

For Hay or Corn 
R.ibstone Silos are con
~tructed of patented, 
overlapped concre t e 
•3tones .(st eel reinforced), 

Only ribstone joints are 
<:emented inside nnd out
side, 

Unmatched Qualities 

BUTLER SILO 

UNLOADERS 
3 cable suspension 
Future for Future 

Butler outclasses them all 

LEO LAUZON 
Authorized Dealer 

SALES and SERVICE 
85 St. George St. W. 

Alexandria. 
Tel. 626-1937 or 625-2629 

13-l( 

... an .. Australian blue heel
e r:· which must have been 
expensive to import, but dili
gent ly marched 175 hogs around 
in short order by snapping at the 
only vulnerable part , their heels. 

Funeral· held to Dilnvegan FREELANCE 
ARTWORK 

The last film showed huge 
acreages in Brazil, one farmer 
with 5. 700 acres of soy beans, and 
their problems in growing this, as 
well as coffee, cotton, and sugar 
rnne. The main problem for them 
as well as the farmers watching 
the fi lms is always the same . 
"the weather." 

Door prizes consisted of two 
portable barbecues, the tickets 
were drawn by Christene Smith, 
and one went to John Gallinger of 
Ingleside, and the other to Yvon 
Derepentigny of Maxville . There 
was coffee, soft drinks, and 
donuts for everyone afterwards., 

The Avonmore community 
learned with sorrow that Daryl 
Leona Hewston, wife of Sterling 
Lang, had passed away on 
Monday, February 16th. 

The late Daryl Lang was born in 
Buckingham, Que. , on December 
22, I 932. Later she moved with 
her parents to Ounvegan where 
she attended Fiske Corner's 
Public and Maxville High schools. 
In 1954 she received her regis
tered nurse's degree from Corn
wall General Hospital. She nur
sed in Cornwall fo r several year~ 
where her cheerful and pleasant 
disposition won her many friends . 
She was an active member of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church . 

In 1957 she married · Ste rling 
Lang who with two daughters , 
Wendy and J udy. and one son 
la n. mourn her untimely death. 

Fishing sanctuaries set for 
month of April in region 

Her parents. Mr . and Mrs. 
Clifford Hewston and one brother 
Garry of Ottawa, als~ survive. 

Wide regret and sympathy was 
evidenced at the funeral held in 
BrQ.wrylee's Funeral Parlors on 
Feb. '18th, at 2 p.m. Rev. J ohn 
Wiseman brought a comfort ing 
mcssag.e. . 
. Palloearers were Garfield and 
P'ercy" llewston, Alan MacRae , 
Rae '.R~billard , Dean McIntyre 
and Ray Paul. 

rlriteh1ent will take place in 
Kenyori Church Cemetery , Dun-
ve1$ap"1 

29 yrs. EXPERIENCE LAYOUT & 
ILLUSTRATION 

";fonne 
COMMERCIAL 
ART 

01 L & ACRYLIC 

P.O. BOX 116 
GREEN VALLEY, ONT. 

TEL. 525-2428 
'l·J p ' 

. ''. ~t\~\. FARM 
t~-...-...~ REFRIGERATION 
Dependable and guaranteed service on unit coolers. 

walk-in coolers/freezers. bulk milk tanks and 
milk can coolers. 

CALL: 

MICK ENTERPRISES ' 

Three fi hing sanctuaries have 
been established in the locality, 
reports Tim Taylor, area officer of 
the Ministry of Natural Re-

At Martintown , the territory is 
in the Rai in River south of the 
mill dam within the village; in 
Plantagene t , on the Nation River 
between th e cem~nl piers of the 
old Grand Trunk. Railway south to 
the CP railway trestle at Plan
tagenet Springs . At Casselman, 
between the westerly li mits of Lot 
I I , Cone. V, Township of Cam
bridge and the old power dam . 

~.R. 1 VANKLEEK HILL. ONT. TEL. 678-3534 •He:. 

sources. . 
Thi is to protect the pickerel 

populat ion which spawns during 
the mon th of April. In these 
sanctuaries, no person can take or 
attempt to take any species of fish 
at any lime of the day or night by 
any means. No one can use a 
spea r , dip net. hook or line or 
even his hands to ca tch a fish, no 
matter what species . Restrictions 

·are · from April 1st to 30th 

This is the first time fish 
sanctuaries have been set up in 
the area. 

inclusive. ADVERTISE IN 
These sanct uaries are at Mar

tintown, Plantagenet and Cassel
man. 

THE GLENGAR.RY NEWS 

BOURDEAU'S 
MEAT SHOP 

RR'l BAINSVILLE TEL. 347-2286 

-Custom Work -
We have the facilities to age, cut, wrap 

and freeze your beef and pork 

to specifications 

Also 3ales of A -1 and B-1 Government 

inspected beef 

Sales· of gover:µment inspected young pork 

by half or whole carcasses 

Denis Bourdeau, Prop. 
4,1- tf 

Ml= 

' 

ATTENTION TRUCKERS 
Halt load restrictions 

will soon be in• effect 
Now is a good time to check 

and overhaul your trucks 

and get them ready 

for the busy season ahead 

rJ n 
fJ r • 

For GM parts see us at Green Valley 

The Parts Dept. 
ROY'S GARAGE 

(GREEN VALLEY) LTD. 
Green Valley Tel. 525-230.0 

It's time to spring into action-and we're 
offering special low prices on all new MF 
farm tractors under 80 pto hp. Check how 
much you save: 

MODEL 

MF 230 Tractor 
MF .235 Tractor 
MF 255 Tractor 
MF 265 Tractor 
MF 27 5 Tractor 

YOU CAN NOW SA VE 

$600.00 
$600.00 
$500.00 
$500.00 
$500.00 

Limited ,o available inventories until April 2nd. 1976 
I 

If you need a new tractor this spring, you can't . ' 

beat these prices. Come see, come SAVE! 

Menard Farm Supplies" 
Green Valley, Ont. Tel. 525-2190 <(- , t -,s-c 
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Lachine 
STANDARD-CUT WAX OR 

GREEN BEANS 
$ 

19 fl. 
01 . tins 

Kraft 

MIRACLE WHIP 

SALAD DRESSING 

16 fl. 
oz. 1ar 

Budget 

WHITE BATHROOM 

TISSUE 

Produce of U.S.A. No. 1 Grade 

CELERY 
STALKS eoch 

CALIFORNIA 
GROWN 5 size LEMONS 140's 

Produce of Honduras 
PRODUCE OF U.S.A. 

· ... CHIQUITA BRAND FRESH 
BROCCOLI 

size 
14's ea. 

.. BANANAS SWEET ANO JUICY 

JAFFA 
size ORANGES 123's doz. 

C CANADA NO. 1 GRADE 

SEEDLESS size 

CUCUMBERS 12·~ ~a. 

49c 

39c 

59c 

age 

59c 

CUT FROM BUDGET 
BEEF HIPS CUT FROM BUDGET 

BOTTOM CUT BONELESS 'BEEF HIPS 

Round · CUT FROM BUDGET Sirloin BEEF LOINS 
' 

Steak Sirloin Tip 
Roast Steaks Roast 

$! 09 ~-119 $ 29 
lb. lb. 

- - --------- ------------r---------------------- ---~r----- ---------------------
1 . I 

ONE POUND I MARY MILES i 
PACKAGE I STORE PACKED 1 

Top Yalu 
WIENERS 

I : 

! BEEF i 
I 

l STEAKETTES 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

C 

BY THE PIECE ONLY 

Top Yalu 
BOLOGNA 

C 
lb. l. lb. ,,: lb. \: 

J----------------------~L-- -----------------------1~------------------ ------~ 
TOP YALU, 1 lb, pkg. SHOPSYS, 18 01. size SWIFT, SEMI BONELESS, HALVES 

SLICED OLD VIENNA SUGAR PLUM 1 98 
BOLOGNA sac SALAMI 1.98 SMOKEDHAMS1b. • 

TOP YALU, 1 lb. pkg. 

:;:II ~:~::f ~~:F 88c 
SHOPSYS, 2 x 4 OI. pkg. 

SMOKED 
MEAT 

SHOPSY, 24 oz. cont. 

~ 

1.39 

COLE SLAW 88 88 c or Potato Salad c 

FRASERVALE - FROZEN TURBOT BLUE WATER - FROZEN 

Fish & Haddock 
Chips 94c Fillets 20 oz. llb.1 29 pkg. pkg. I 

HIGH LINER - FROZEN BOSTON BLUE WATER - FROZEN 

Blue -
/ 

Sole 
77c Fillets 1 lb. Fillets lib. 1 34 pkg. I pkg. 

FLEISHMAN KRAFT - Canadi~n Process - Single 

Corn Oil 2 
lb. Cheese pkg. 1.74 2.72 Margarine Slices 2 lb. 

pkg. 

SWln PREMIUM, 3 to 4 lbs. 
Sweet Pickled 
Cottage Rolls lb. 1 • 59 
SWIFT, 2 to 3 lbs. 
SUGAR PLUM 2 1· 9 
DINNER HAMS lb. • 

GERBER MEAT VARIETIES 
STRAINED 

BABY 21c FOOD 4¾ fl. 
oz. jar 

RUPERT - FROZEN 

In Golden 
Batter 94c Perch 1 lb. ' 

Pkg . 

BLUE BONNET 

Soft 69c Margarine ~~:~ 

-

' 

, 

. I 
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CUT FROM BUDGET 
BEEF HIPS 

Top 
·Round 
Steak 

s 39 
lb . 

.. 

CUT FROM BUDGET 
BEEF LOINS 

Loin · 
.Steaks 

~b129 
. ~-------------------------, ,- ------------------------

- I I 
I I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • 

PREVIOUSLY FROZEN 
SKINLESS 

SLICED 
Beef Liver 

C 
'i 
11 , lb I , • 
I I • I 
i - . 

SWIFT PREMIUM, 6 oz. pkg, 

SLICED -
COOKED HAM 1 • 19 -
SWIFT PREMIUM, 1 lb. pkg. 

LA'ZY MAPLE 
SAUSAGE 1.29 

1.19 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TOP VAl.U, Variety Pack 
1 lb. pkg. 

SLICED 

C COOKED 
MEATS 

I 
I 
I 

'CI 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• I ___________ ______________ J 

SHOPSYS, 1 lb. pkg. 

ALL BEEF 
·WIENERS 

SWIFT PREMIUM, 1 lb. pkg. 

SKINLESS sac 
WIE,.ERS 

1.36 

WESTON - 100% WHOLEWHEAT 

'BASIC BARGAINS 
IN BASIC FOODS · 

AND HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
' ~ 

CUT FROM BUD-GET 
BEEF HIPS 

Bonellss 
Rufflp 
Roast 

s 09 
lb. 

Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE. 

C 

M :V't:•·;;i••tI•IKt.U 

: 11~~Jlr, 
: ;1~i~lii~: 
11;::m:1;; 

-------------------------• 
' SWIFT PREMIUM, 1 lb. pkg. 

SLICED 
SIDE BACON 1 .69 
TOP YALU, 1 lb. pkg. , 

/SLICED g 
SIDE BACON 1.5 
DA VERN, 1 lb. pkg. 

SLICED 
SIDE BACON 1.48 

j , 

Plastic 
Pitcher 

- Sandwich Raspberry 
•• ,h . 43c Bread '~:t 43~ Swi~s Roll :t~ 49c WIN , 

', ' 

PACKAWOOD HANDLES - ASSORTED . 

Kitchen 
Knives mh l.39 
CREST 

REGULAR OR 100 ml. 

MINT tube 1 09 
T.oothpaste • 

PLAY AND WIN 
WITH 

24 Games Weekly 
ON GLOBAL .TELEVISION 

CHANNELS 2, 6 and CABLE 3 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

3 :30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY 

· 7:30 p.m. to 8:00 p .m. 

ON CFVO TELEVISION 
CHANNEL 30, CABLE 10 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
11 :45 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
10:45 a.m . and 2:45 p.m. 
FREE RED COLOURED BINGO CARD 
FOR GAMES PLA YEO DURING THE 

WEEK OF MARCH 8 to 1 3 ARE NOW 
AVAILABLE AT ANY IGA STORE 

(NO PURCHASE REQUIRED! 

A Sterling Silver 
Olympic. Pendant 

Value $40.00 
ENTER THE IGA HYGRADE OLYMPIC CONTEST 
YOU CAN ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. 

FROM MARCH 1st TO JUNE 12th , 1976. ONE 
DRAWING EVERY WEEK. WITH EACH PURCH
ASE OF A HYGRADE OR TOP VALU MEAT PRO
DUCT YOU'LL RECEI VE AN ENTRY FqRM AT THE 
CHECKOUT COUNTER OF YOUR IGA ,S TORE. FI LL 
IT OUT AND DROP IT IN THE !GA-HYGRADE 
BOX PROVIDED . 

; ~-
r ,.., 
.. ' ( , 

15 Weeks 
15 Pendants 
15 Winners 

,, 
1 

. . - - - -11 
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REVIEWING GLENGARRY NEWS CUP HISTORY 
ON MONDAY NIGHT-Seated Anna Margaret 
Mac Donald and Norman Lape rle. Rear, left to right, 

Chris McDone ll , Garry Shepherd and Emile 
Hurtubise. 

- Photo by Mervyn MacDonald 

Competition for .Glengarry 
News Cup to start soon 

Play for the Gleng arry News 
Cup will get underway as soon as 

ice is available , il was decided at 
a meeting he ld Monday night at 

CROSS-COUNTRY SKI CLINIC 
AT THE 

GLENGARRY GOLF CLUB . 

Sunday, March 7, 12:30 p.m. 
Sponsored by The Glengarry Cross-Country 

Ski Club for its members -

Instructor: Mr. John Houseman 
, 

LEMl,EUX , 
GROCETER.IA 

TEL. 5215-2987 400 MAIN ST, N, WE DELIVER 

WEEKEND SPECIALS, MAR.CH 4, 6, a; 1976 
.J ~ 

A YL~R CHOICE PEAS, 19 oz. . ..... : ... 3 for 1.00 
' AYLMER BABY DILL PICKLES , ......... 24 oz. ,60 

· A YIMER CUT WAX BEANS, 10 oz. . .. 3 for 1.00 

AYLMER PEAR HALVES 1.4 oa. .49 

KAM LUNCHEON MEAT 12 oz .. 80 

TENDERFLAH LARD .. .. . ..... .. .. . . ........ lb. ,59 

ZIP DOG FOOD, 15 oz. 6 for 1.00 

PAMPER TODDLER DIAPERS, 12s 1.49 

WHITE GRAPEFRUIT, size 48 ...... , .... .. . 4 fo1• .59 

CARROTS .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 2 lbs. .29 

BOLOGNA by the piece .. :...... .. .. .. .... . lb. .59 

LOOSE WIENERS, 10-lb. box lb. .59 

PORTER HOUSE, •r.BONE, WING STEAKS lb. 1.49 

BLADE ROAST .. .. . ,..... ..... .. .. .. . .. ... lb, .8'9 

' _ ... ·/:~:;-- ' -THE SECRETARY .. -;.<~~✓• YOU CAN'T AFFORD 
"".::... ... TO BE WITH OUT! 

Even the best secretary can't be there every hour 
to answer the phone. Perhaps you spend a lot of 
time servicing your customers and you miss calls 
which could mean business tomorrow, or even 
next week. 
A Live ,Telephone Answering Seryice gives your 
customers the personal contact and attention 
they need, and Insures you quick and accurate 
messages. 
Call us today to discuss the service and features 
tfiat best suit the demands of your business: 

@PEOPLE ANSWERING PEOPLE 
~ .. ~ ... 

Alexandria Telephone 
Answering Service 

115 Main St. S. Tel. 525-1105 

the Glengarry News office. 
Prescnl we re Gary Shepherd, 

manager o f 
1
t~c Glens Junior B 

team who won th e cup last year; 
Chri s . /',1 cDone ll, manager of the 
Glen Nevis · team who is chal
leng ing the current holders ; 
Norman Laperle : commissioner of 
th e lndust r1al League and News 
sta ffers, Emile Hurtubise and 
Ann a Margaret MacDonald . 

Anyone inte rested in ente ring a 
I cam in competition for the Cup is 
asked to con tact' The Glengarry 
News at 525-2020 as soon as 
possible . Another meeting will be 
held a t the News office on 
Monday. March 8th to finalize 
entries and arrange a schedule. 

Norman La perle was appointed 
commissioner for this year. There 
is no age limit on players but they 
must be Glengarrians or be living 
and working within the area for 
tht: pas t six m'onths. Professional 
players c'annot take pa rt and· the 
li s ts of players will have to be 
mutu ally approved by the cap
tains or manager s of the com pet-' 
ing team . 

The cup '11as been in competi
tion for many a year and just 
aboul everyone who played hock
ey in the county since its 
inception has played for it at one 
time or a nothe r. It was donated 
by Glengarry Nc·ws Editor. 
Eugene Macdona ld in 1948, to 
raise money for the local arena at 
th e end of regular season play . 
Accordi ng 10 it s s hie lds , th e re 
wa~ no com pet it ion for it from 
1%.1 to 1970 and then in 1972 and 
'7.1. 

Winne rs listed on the cup arc 
a, l'olluw,: Lancaste r Rainbows. 
I ()48: Maxville Mill ionaires 1949 
and •1()50: L rncastcr Rainbows 
I ()5 I: Maxvi ll e Millionaires 1952; 
Wi ll iam"tm·n Sports Club 1()53-
54 and 54 -55: Lancaster Dodgers 
1()5S-56. 56-57. 57-58. 58-59. 
59-h0. 60-6 1. 61-62. 62-63: Da l
l111u,ic · 1()70-7 I. 73-74 ;rn d .Al ex
andria Glen~ 1975. 

For all your 
sporting needs 

GLEN GARRY 
SPORT SHOP 

Adidas Footwear 
CC M and Sekina 

-Bicycles 
Fishin·g Tackle 

525-1402 

PROMPT SERVICE 
ON 

Ranges, 
Auto. Washers, 

Dryers, 
--.,-..- and Wringers 

have main 
parts for ROA, 
Kenmore and 

Inglis 

H. J. LADOUCEUR 
ALEXANDRIA 

Telephone till 9.30 a.m. 
12 • noon to 1.30 p.m. 

and after lS p.m. 525-3208 
'l-9-11-U 

Morris again on 
all star team 

Don Morris, assistant capta in 
of Concordia Stinge rs hockey 

_team of Concordia University , 
Montreal , has been placed on the 
Q. U .A.A. ·s firs t All -Star team for 
the fo urth consecutive year- the 
firs t two as All -Star r ight winger 
- the last two as a defenseman. 
Donnie topped all dcfensemen in 
total points , averaging two per 
game. At present he is working 
towards a Masters' Degree in 
Poli tical Scie nce and instructing 
at Loyola Hig h School s tude nts 
hockey school at the Loyola 
Complex. The ' Toronto Maple 
Leafs have him on the ir protecred 
list . 

- - - - - ---- , 

Concordia Stingers , this year 
beca me th e fi rst Canadian college 
team eve r to fin ish a regular 
season , incl uding play-offs, un
defdted. They are now in the 
midst of a 33-game win streak 
with a mark of 40-2-1 shatte ring 
t he Canadian college record set 
by the Un ivers ity of To~onto 
Blues. Concordia has not _re lin 
quished its hold all season as the 
Number One team in Canada , 
rated such by the C. I.A.U . 
(Canadian lntercollegiate Athletic 
Union). 

' A' WI NNERS IN CHAR-LA N TO URNAM NT- Left to right . front 
n ,w.-Trainer, An drew McCo rmick. Joh n McDonell. Dale Boisvenue, 
Pau l Deprutl<\, Doug Brown, Mike Sullivan , Alain Giroux . Back row, 
lefi to right, manager Jean Pau l Depratto. Lawrence McRae, Gilles 
Dcprat to. Mike q ·ack. Ewen McCormick, Jacques Lajoie, Kie ran 
McCormick, Sandy Mclaren , J ed Barke r, D. J . McGil\is, Coach 
Cameron McCormick. -Photo by Ron Elde rbroom 

·-----------------------------------------

The C.I.A. U. Eastern Canada 
final s will be he ld this weekend at 

Quarter-finals 
in four games 

In the A series of the St. 

the Loyola Complex, Sherbrooke 
St. West. The tournament will 
feature the two top teams from 
the Que bec League, Concordia 
and La val University of Quebec 
City, and the two top teams from 
the At lant ic Conference , Moncton 
and St. Fra ncis Xavier of Anti
goni sh . Concordia meet s Unive r
sity of Moncton at 6:30 p .m . 
Immediately following, Laval 

meets St. Franci ,and the two 
winners meet Saturday nigh t. The 
winner advances to the C.I.A . U. 
national championships in Tor
onto, March 13th and 14th, to 
meet the Western Canadian 
champions and two teams • from 
Ontario (yet to be decided) in a 
round-robin tourname nt. The 
fin al game will be nationally 
te levised. 

WE'RE· SLOWLY 
I 

CRAWLING 
OUT OF WINTER 
and into the spring swing 

of things 

Lawrence Junior B qua rt er-final s 
Morris burg downed Metcalfe in 
four 5traigh t. Ga me were 4-2; 
5-.1: 8-2 a nd 5-J. 

GLENGARRY TOUCH FOOTBALL 

If the old golf clubs have had 

we have a good selection of 

Cardina l a lso defeated the 
Al exa ndria Glens in four games in 
the B series. Scores were 13-J ; 
7-5: 17-4 and 14-6. 

LEAGUE MEETING NEW GOLF CLUBS 

In the C di vi ion Long Saull at 
pre~s time was leading three 
gam e!> to <)ne over Wincheste r . 
Lung Sault viclories were·7-4: 5-3 
and J-2. Winchester won 5-4. The 
fifth game of the ser ies is on 
Thur~day. 

Wednesday, March 10th ·BERGERON & HOPE 
SPORTING GOODS 8:30 P.M. 

LEGION HALL, ALEXANDRIA 55 Main St. S. 
' 

Alexandria Tel. 525-3688 

SPEED 
QUEEN 

, ___ ;·-----------------------------------.1 

uali 
costs ess 

Lifetime warranty*on Stainless Steel Tub & Drum 
IDEAL FOR THE PROPER CARE OF DURABLE PRESS FABRICS 

RUST-PROOF, CHIP-PROOF, CORROSION-PROOF, SMOOTH 

" LIFETIME 
WARRA NTY ON 

STAINLESS STEEL TUB 
The Speed Queen stainless stee l 

washer tub ,s warrar.ted for the life 
of the washer by Speed Queen , A . 

01v1s1on ol McGraw Edison Company 
If the tub fa ils as a ,·esul t of a manufac
tunng defect. 1I will be replaced. La 
bor charges incurred 1n the removal 
and replacement of the tub arc the 
respons1b11!ty o f the owner unless 
the one year warranty r-espons, 

b,l,ty of the Speed Queen 
deale r' applies. 

1/1/\ . . " 
Speed Queen ·s fa mous agitator action washes f lothcs thoroughly clean. 
Simple to use controls provide mul ti-cycle selection including a special 
Durable PrC!>!> wash cycle. Choice of fi ve wash and rinse water 
1cmpcra1u res and fou r spin and agit ator speeds . Also features a 24-hour 
a u1 0111 a1 ic soak timer . infin ite water level selection fo r different size ~vash 
loads a nd overflow rinsing to remove lint . 

Plus a 10-year warranty on Arc-cuate transmission parts 

tO·YEAR WARRANTY 
ON TRANSMISSION PARTS 

Speed Queen washer transm,ss,ons cons,st,ng 
of the case. cove,, rocker arm, link. crank gear, 
connecting rod. pm,on and drove clutch a,e war
ranted lor ten years from dale of mstallation by 
Speed Queen, A O,v,s,on of McG,aw.(d1son 

-Company If any of lhe above losted parts fa,I 
w,th,n l he IO-year warranty pero od as a resul t of 
a manufacturing defect, they w,11 be replaced. 
Labor charges ,ncurred ,n the removal and re• 
placement of such par l s a,e lhe respons,b,t,ty 
of the owner unless the one year warranty ,e. 
spons,b,l,ty oi l he Speed Queen dealer applies. 

~ 

~~.•~ ---· -
,;. ."'-~ 

7' 
' 

The Speed Queen sta,nless steel 
dryer d rum is warranted for the hfe 

ol the dryer by Speed Queen, A Di• 
v1 s1on of McGraw-Ed ison Cornpany. If 
the drum fa ils as a rnsult of a manufac• 
tunng defect, 1t will be replaced . Labor 
char'ges incu r red in the removal and 

replacement of lhe drum are the 
r'espons1b1l1ty of !he owner unless 
the one year warranty responsi

bol, ty ol the Speed Queen 
dealer applies . 

E . h . /\ 
nJoy t e conventence and specia l fabric care of d rying inside in a Speed 

Quee n dryer, no ma tte r what th e weather outs ide. Mult i-cycle ti me r and 
li ve dryi ng te mpera ture selections provided for all-fabric drying, 
includi ng Dura ble Press. Easy to clean, "In-A-Door" lint screen. 
Foot-opera ted door opener leaves both hands free for loading. Signal tone 
selector provides fot soft or loud signal at the completion of the d rying 
cycle or no signal at a ll. 

Our Supertwin washer and Go-anywhere 
d rye r are perfect compacts fo r apa rtments, 
cottage or country homes, anywhere 
where s pace is limited . 

CLEMENT 
FURNITURE 

Alexandria 

206 Main St. S. Tel. 525-1267 



SOCIAL. and PERSONAL 
Mr. and Mrs . Evariste Jcau

rond and Mr.• and Mrs . Wm. 
Jeaurond and son Pierre of 
Alexandria, ,motored to St. Cath
arines and Niagara Falls where 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean Miron and Mr. and Mrs . 
Yvan Bureau and family and Mrs . 
Emma Lauzon. On their return 
they were accompanied by Mrs. 
Lauzon who spent tpe past week 
visiting in Montreal, Alexandria 
and the district. She also visited 
with her sister, Marie Jeaurond, 
Fille de La Sagesse in Ottawa. 
_ Mrs. Wilfrid Lefebvre . speQt a 

month recently in Vero Beach, 
Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anti of 
Toronto spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cormic 
Macdonell at Green Valley. They 
had just returned from a three
week holj__day in Los Angeles. 

Archie McBean has returned to 
his home in Green Valley after 
spending ' s.everal months in hos
pital in Ottawa where he under
went heart surgery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Menard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lajoie 
of Green Valley have just re-

turned from a vacation in Florida. 
Miss Linda Seguin, Green 

Valley , spent' last week in Ohio 
where she visited with her cousin, 
Miss Karen Tibbals, at Dayton 
University. 

Donald Alex McKay has re
turned to his home in Saskatch
ewan after visiting with his sister, 
Mrs. Donald W. MacDonald, Mr. 
MacDonald and family at Glen 
Nevis, as well as other relatives in 
the area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc
Donell, Bridge End, have re
turned from a holiday in · Detroit 
where they visited with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald O'Con
nell , Michael, Eamon, Liam and 
Shannon, of Riverview, N.B. , 
spent a week with Mrs. Wilfrid 
Lefebvre while. on their way to 
at~end the golden wedding an
niversary of Mr. O'Connell's 
patents in Ottawa. 

/ 

• 

Carnival at Char Lan this week 
The Carnival Que~n pageant is 

, being held at Char-Lan High 
/ School on Wednesday night. In 

the competition are 'Jendy Sut
cliffe, Cathy Ann Thompson , 
Candice Aubin, Penny Fox, 
Angela Major and Genevieve 
Guindon. 

The school carnival is being 
held on Friday. There will be 

Local . • • 
(continued from page 1) 

farmer for land and the cost to 
home buyers after it has probably 
changed hands a number of 
times. " He said the only increase 
in the price of land , between the 
time it leaves food production and 

intr~-m~ral games of baslr.etball, 
volleyball, hockey and broomball . 
If weather permits there will be 
snow sculpture and outdoor 
games as well. 

The school h~d an unexpected 
concert last week when the 
Armed Forces 65-member band 
stopped in enroute from Cornwall 
to Pleasant Corners School. ' 

becomes a home lot or industrial 
site should be the cost of services 
aclded, such as public utilities . . 

Mrs . Rhea Brunet attended the 
,, Allied Beauty Association Con

vention at the Queen Elizabeth 
Hotel in Montreal on the weekend 

Martin of Alexandria. is enjoying 
a holiday with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Major and Mrs. Donald 
R. Foster (nee Patricia Carmody) 
at Fort Brukner, Alabama. 

While government programs to 
keep the farmer producing have 
assisted to marginally maintain 
farm families in ·production, none
theless thousands left farming 
and further thousands seek alter
nate off-farm employment to 
meet income needs, the brief o~ 
agricultural production stated. 
The major. beneficiaries are the 
industrial sectors serving farmers 
needs on inputs and processing 
the food he produces and the 
consumers of this country too, are 
benefactors, since they enjoy the 
cheapest food in the world on the 
basis of earned income, the brief 
emphasized. 

CORNWA 

'--" ❖~ 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. - TEL. 5-2571037 

'1HE 
<if0URMU8Kt'fEEU 

-----• ll ~ AOUI.T EIITUTAINMENT. 

. . ' 
Al.EXANDDl!LUXIND "'--OUVEJI IIEED•IIAQtlD.MLCH 

IIICHAIIDOIAMRJUAIN _, MIOLUL lOIU<.u·
l'JIANIC l"INIAl'·OIIIISTOPHER l.ll· GEIIALDINI CIIAPUN 

JEAN PIDUl£ CA.MEL IN A 1UC11A1W lUIU nut 

S•t. 6 Sun. 1 M~n. B 

H-EY KIDS I I I 
-SPECIAL· MATINEES 

This ~a1. and Sun. 
March 6 and 7 

RUN FOR COVER! 

Showtimes 1 p.m. and 3 _p.m. 

WED.-THURS. ONLY ! MAR. 10-TI 
The greatest wildlffe and chase story 

in the history of the North! 

~,~Lnge. 
· · 1ree 

,;:. ,A•~::;; yn·•· .. wf:·. 
- IIIKE IIAZURKI as"hwer"il'ld JIMMY KANE as"OIHais" ResearchbyOO(tmH 

llnded by 1AY GAR,111 · A PACH: NTERNATUNAL ENTERl'AISES, N:. RELEA.)£ • COCOl by m 

Showtimes for 
"Challenge to be- Free'1 

7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
. ' 

Mr. and Mrs . Fred Lalonde of 
Zenon Park, Sask., and son 
Raymond of Ottawa were recent , 
guests pf Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Ladouceur. 

Attending the Ontario Weekly 
Newspaper Convention in Ottawa 

. on the weekend were Eugene 
Macdonald , Emile Hurtubise, 
Mrs. Anna Margaret MacDonald 
and Mrs. Lucy Theoret. 

Mrs. J . J . Carmody of Pe~
broke, the former ,Sara Mac-

Mike Gibbs has just returned 
from a business trip to Calgary. 

Miss Pearl Bathurst, Glen 
Nevis is spending this week in 
Scotland. 

George Taillefer spent 'a recent 
weekend in Brantford attending a 
house-warming party for Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. B'erry. He also visited 
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Berry' and Mr. Derek 
Blackburn, MP and Mrs. Black- \ 
burn. 

AUTHORIZED PARTS 
and REPAIR SERVICE 

FOR BUMPS and WATER SYSTEMS 

Eugene Ouellette & Sons ltd. 

It also pointed out that in 1975, 
according to Agriculture Canada, 
realized net farm income will be 
$22 million less than in 1974, in 
spite of estimated cash receipts 
for Ontario of a record 52.6 
billion. The total increase in farm 
cash receipts between 1974 and 
1975 of $199 million will be more 
than totally absorbed by operat
ing cost estimated to have 
increased by $217 million. 

" The 1976 outlook is still more 
bJeak with operating costs pre
dicted to jump a further 5158.6 
million, further reducing net farm 
income," the NFU said. 

~ i.~:-
/ 

14 Main St.. Alexandria 

Tel. 525-2132 
r Students want 

empties 
Desrosiers & Hope 

JeweUers 
49 Main St. S. Tel. 525-2339 

PRESENTS 

The Emotion Collection 
ornamented with 

Ll¥11NG (;(;)LGR, --
The "Emotion Collectlon" when placed on you wUI tell the truth 
of your inner feelings. 

Its secret is living color set in a collection which changes colors as 
it Is affected by your body. 

I 
I 

It responds to your state of mind and will guide you to learn more 
' about yourself, to know yourself better. 

Wear the collection and observe the constantly changing state of 
our emotions and Inner feelings. 

Eanings, (pierced or regular), bracelets, 
pendants and rings 

Twenty-five students from 
· GDHS will be leaving for New 

York on April 16th. These stu
dents from grades twelve and 
thirteen are organizing the trip as 
a fol low-up to their grade twe)ve 
Geography course in which they 
take up many of the different 
aspects of the American metro
polis. To help defray the cost of 
the trip. they are undertaking 
different fund-raising activities . 
One such activity is a bottle-drive 
which will take place on Sunday, 
March 7th. The students will be 
going door-to-door asking for 
your cumbersome empties. 
Please be generous as this is an 
exceptional opportunity for the 
students as well as an educational 
trip . 

SCOUT NOTES ,. 
There will be a special "Scouts 

Own Service" at St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church in South 
Lancaster, on Sunday. March 14, 
at 7 p.m. The cubs and s~outs will 
be participating in the service and 
will, at this time, be presented 
with their religion in life badges. 

All parents and members of the 
congregation are invited, informs 
Dorothy Moskey of the group 
committee. 

Menard. faifWay ,cefltre 
TEL. 525-2207 

( 

LOWER PRICE'S 
ON 

LEATHER WORK B.OOTS· 
Over 40· Styles of Safety Boots 

~r Regular Boots 
We're figt,ting ✓✓INFLATION'' 

and we mean it I 
00000 EXAMPLES 00000 

Style 1975 prices Sale prices Savings of 

S-516 19.99 16.97 3.02 
RC6-449-2 18.99 16-97 2.02 
S-726-X 34.95 29.97 4.98 
Rubber Boots "F.I." 6.99 5.00 • 1.99 
Rubber Boots ::CEBD" 7.49 p.97 1.54 

WE CARRY SUCH GOOD BRANDS 
., 

as 
KAUFMAN KINGTREAD DAO!UST RUF RIDER -
H. H. B:JlOWN "GORILLA" "BURLY BOOTS" -

"LE-ROYER" MATTERHORN, ETC. 

PAY US A VISIT BEFORE YOU BUY 
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Bridge. ,resuHs 
Alexandria and District Bridge 

results on Feb. 19th, were as 
follows: 
Steve Desrosiers and Maurice 

Lemieux 
AleJC Cardinal and Leo Lemieux 
Rose McDonald and Florida 

Thauvette 
Aretha Charlebois and Howard 

Cunningham .. , 
On Feb. 25th, winners were: 

Jim Dorsey and Claude Robinson 
Robert and Raymond Lemieux 
Alex Cardinal and Leo Lemieux 
Rose McDonald and Florida 

· Thauvette. 

Beauties had 
meeting 

Picnic Grove 4-H girls have 
started their meeting of "Taking 
a Look at Yourself." The leaders 
are Mrs. Rogers and assistant 
Mrs. Brewers. A total of 14 girls 
joined the club. 

Nominated president was San
dra MacPherson . The secretary 
will be rotating at each meeting · 
and the news reporter will be 
Debbie McNaughton. The girls 
decided on Picnic Grove Budding 
Beauties as their club name. 

Ottawa · and 
Districf1 Soccer 
Association 
_Indoor Soccer League 

St1c1ndings 
WT LP 

Ottawa Gaels ..... , . . S O O 10 
Glengarry Stars ... : . . 4 l O 9 
Ottawa Cosmos .. ·. . . . 3 0 1 6 
New Hellas . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 2 6 
Civic United . . . . . . . . . l l 2 3 
Ottawa Scotia . . . . . . . . 2 l 2 5 
BNR 76 .. ........ . .. l l 2 3 
Cosmos Reserve . . . . . . 1 1 2 3 
Ottawa United . . . . . . . 0 1 4 1 
Los Latinos . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 5 0 

Cup Group 1 
WT LP 

Civic Utd. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 4 
Cosmos Res . .. .. ... . . . 2 0 0 4 
BNR 76 .. . ... ........ 0 0 1 0 
Ottawa Utd. . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 2 0 
Ottawa Scotia . . . . . . . . . 0 0 1 0 

Cup Group 2 
WT LP 

New Hellas . . . . . . . . . . . 2 l O 5 
Ottawa Gaels . . . . . . . . . l l I 3 
Glengarry . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 2 
Ottawa Cosmos . . . . . . . L O 1 2 
Los Latinos . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 2 0 

' Note: Cup first two teams on top 
of each group go into semi-final.· 

Had chain saw 
instruction 

A ~lwin saw fi ling session for 
a r<.:a log and pulp operators was 
held las1 week at the reside nce of 
John Runions, Maxville . 

In at1cnd:tncc were Leo Andre. 
Eugene Cloutier. Bernie St. 
Denis. John Runions. Henry Van 
dcGlind and Wilfred Dupuis. The 
!-.C!-.!-.ion lasted two and one half 
l:wurs wi1h prac1 ical fi ling by each 
panicipant . 

ln~tructor for the course ,was 
Run Philbin who has ·bccn trained 
fur 1his purpllsC by a chain saw 
manufac1 urcr. The course was 
organized by Fllrcst Products 
Acciden1 Prcvcntilln Association 
and the district representative 
Le n W11i10. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
LAWNDE- HAGEN 

Mr. and Mrs . Alcide Lalonde, 
Glen Robertso~ , announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Carmelle, to William, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hagen, Glen 
Robertson. The marriage will take 
place in · St.. Martin of Tours 
Church, Glen Robertson, on 
Saturday, June 19th, at 4 p.m . 

MacDonald 

of Glengarry 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

WEDDING AND 
FAMILY PICTURES 

For reservations call 
Mrs. Mervyn MacDoaald 
RR2, Green Valley, Ont. 

Lent is upon us, Father Scott reminded Sunday and he went 
on to throw the odd little hint that back a few years ago folk took 
Lent rather seriously and maybe we ,could think about those 
days. 

To tell the young follr. today about Lent as we knew it some 
years ago. seems like a far-fetched story. Do you suppose they 
would believe us if we t~ld them there were no dances in 
Lent-back in a time when that was about the only form of 
entertainment? Back then we couldn't afford the skates and skis. 
and equipment that were required for other events. We used to 
mark off the days on the calendar and some of them were pretty 
long. 

Remember how we kids didn 't eat candy in Lent ? I don't 
recall that was our decision so much, but when parents said we 
should not eat candy in Lent we were afraid to ventu re a lick in 
case our tongues would fall O\Jt . 

Remember how all the men gave up drinking for Lent? That 
was a sparse time for hotel-keepers because that was where most 
of the drinking took place then, certainly not at the social 
functions or on neighb.orly visits. Strange, I can't ,...recall the 
women giving up drinking for Le nt back then. Those of our era 
will know why and the kids wouldn't bel ieve that one if we told 
them. 

Remember how we didn't eat meat. not only on Friday, but _ 
also on Wednesday aud on other days just once a day, if we had it 
to eat? Seems to me we ate a lot of potatoes back then. 

Remember how grown-ups ate two very small meals a day 
and one full meal. We might say, but that 's how folk eat 
now.-little or no breakfast. light lunc,h a.nd big meal-time 
supper. The difference was that so much manual labor in those 
days required so much more to keep going. But people went 
without because that was the. way things were. Come to think of 
it the revival of the old-time Le nten practises would eliminate a 
lot of new words we have come to know like Weight-Watchers. 
participact ion, jogging, track-suits, etc. -

People did a variety of things for penance. A lot of folk gave 
up their roll -their-own cigarets. Some people wouldn't play 
cards. Some people didn 't play at all. That must have taken care 
of a lot of headaches and sore-backs. 

So what happened to it 'a ll ? The church quit spelling it out and 
left it up to the individual to choose his own penance. Most of us 
just forgot about it all and said there was no Lent anymore. We 
just don''t have the spunk for self-discipline, methinks . 

Our Sunday bulletin reminded " Fasting among Christians is 
a penitential discipline intended to open-our hearts to all men, a 
means of purifica tion and spiritual liberation , a witness of the 
depth of our faith, " 1 

When we think it over, the old lent en practises were not only 
a spiritual overhauling bu t a very necessary physical one as well. 
W e are going to try to do something about Lent at our house. 
Paw is going to give up smoking an d I shall become equally 
difficult to live with by giving up Outler. Perhaps I won't get too 
much credit for that since it is kind of a self-centred measu re . 
The kids don't know it yet but they arc going to see a lot less 
television and I hope the Brown House s tore doesn't go bankrupt 
from the let-up on goodies. I hope we are all talking to each 
other, come Easter. 

* * * * * 
There ·are special courses availab le for people to learn to 

operate chain saws, we learned from Leonard Woito. district 
representative of the Forest Products Accide nt Prevention 
Association who visited our office th is week. 

·· A chain saw and a gun both have a trigger and both can kill 
when their operat<irs are not properly trained," he warns. 
Responsible agcnis can give advice on operating ,and know 
where courses are available. he advises . 

Chain saw kick-backs are one of the serious problems 
encoun tered and many of these are caused by improper filing. -
we learned. Most of us know someone who has been injured, 
some seriously. when using these mac:hihes and it is heartening 
to learn in struction is a~ailable . ' 

* * * * * 
Marc Lalonde, president of the Alexandria Snowmobile Club is 

deeply concerned by non-members using the trails . Not so much 
.because they have not paid the membership fee, but because 
they do not abide by the rules laid out by members and can cause 
injury to themselves and othe rs. 

The alertness of ski -dozer operator Carmel Lortie sa,ved the 
lives of two young people who would certainly have been killed 
had he not been so responsible last Saturday. lt seems two young 
operators were racing side by side on the trail. (strictly against 
the law) and reaching the top of a hill flew like skiiers into the air 

, on their snowmobiles directly into the path of the ski-doze r. Mr. 
Lort ic jerked his machine out of their course to avoid the head-on 
collision. This machine is huge and solid and a driver catapulted 
at high speed against it wouldn ' t be telling the story. As it was, 
one of the vehicles s truck the groomer at the rear of the ski-dozer 
and the driver escaped with 27 sti tches in his leg. 

I 

Members of the club are aware of the 30-mile an hour speed 
limit and other regulations that make the tra ils a safe and 
pleasurable place to ride . The trail s were acquired and are kept 
in condition at great expense and the president feels anyone 
using them should be willing to pay the $1 5 fee and abide by the 
regulations. 

The trail signs will be taken down by March 15th on the local 
route so if you do not know your way by that time, better take 
along a compass. 

* * * * * 
The minor hockey dance was a huge success and ther~ were a 

great many young players on hand to .show they could dance as 
we ll as 'play hockey. Speaking of hockey, the Bantams under 
Coach Cameron McCormick swept the ir way to the A trophy at 
the Char-Lan hockey tournament last Saturday. Congratulations 
to coach·and players! 

·,··········~··:~~~ 
JEWELLER 

ACUTRON BULOVA CARAVELLE 
RODANIA & TIMEX WATCHES& WALTHAM 

Beoutltul _,,..,,, t1I Dl__,s, 8/rlll.,one, & Fam/ly "
CRYSTAL & SILVERWARE 

- COMPlETE LINE OF COSTUME JEWELLERY 

~CIRTl1IED WATCH MAICD 
ALSO, RAZOR IIPAIU 

Gin FOi EVUY OCCASION 

JEWEY:ffl.! & WATCH REPAIRS 11 MAIN N S 2 S 1518 'N6RAVING ALEXANDRIA • ............................................. 
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OTTAWA 
and Small 
Business 

Phasing out the auto? 
By· KENNETH McDONALD 

It 's generally assumed that 
small towns decayed because 
people moved away from t he 
farms. That assumption has 
been exploded by the findings 
of a study recently completed 
at the University of Sask
atchewan . These revealed 
that , 1as incomes rose, people 
used their cars more . Instead 
of shopping locally, t hey drove 
to the larger towns and cities. 

* * * 
As the number o( cars 

increased so did the demand 
for better highways. Highways 
bypassed the smaller towns. 

* * * 
With the advent of the 

shopping plaza, the decay 
which had started in the 
villages spread to the down
town sections of quite large 
towns . Provinces built access 
roads to plazas and assessed 
parking lots at preferential 
rates . Main street merchants 
suffered proportionately from 
this state-subsidized competi
tion. The whole process was 
the product of cheap, abund
ant (uel. 

* * * 
But fuel Is no longer cheap. 

The president. of Syncrude 
forecasts gasoline rationing 
within a few · years. Large 
automobiles wlll soon be legis
lated off the road. 

* * * 
Increased energy costs will 

change the economics of plant 
location · and encourage the 
establishment ·of new bus
in~sses in outlying · commun
ities . This may well reverse 
the trend to concentration 

wh ich is based on the sellout of 
small fi rms and not on econ- .. 
omies of plant size. 

* * * 

Take West Germany and 
Britain. In population and 
area, they are within five 
percent of. each other but 
Germany has 10 - times the 
number of breweries and three 
times the productivity. 

* * * 

Canada is following the 
British pattern. The problems 
of the Ben Ginter brewery in 
B.C., presently in receiver
ship, are typical. Harassed by 
governments and by labor 
unions, burdened with ever
rising taxes, small breweries 
have either sold out to large 
firms or gone out of business. 
Yet the economies of large
scale brewing are offset by 
dist ribution costs. High priced 
fuel will make the large plants 
even less econom ical. 

* * * 

Meanwhile in Europe and In 
Asian countries, plans to 
phase out the automobile are 
far advanced. Canadian Fed
eration of Independent Bus
iness delegates to the Inter
national Symposium on Small 
Business in Tokyo last No
vember heard government of
ficials from those countries 
outlining policies to ban shop
ping plazas, to encourage 
industry In rural areas and to 
revitalize Independent i:e
tailing. 

* * * 

Crnde oil prices. in Ca nada, 
held below world levels, have 
s heltered Canadians from the 
true ramifications of the 
energy crisis . 

Th ~ Canadian Federation of Independent Business C 

Glengany Meat Packing 

AB-ATTOIR 
NORTH LANCASTER 347-2616 

Custom Slaugbj~ring, Cutting and Wrapping 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
CANAD.A At BEEF SIDES lb. ·99c 

CANADA ~1 BEEF SIDES ..... ......... .............. lb. 89c 

ECONOMY BEEF SIDES ........ ...... .. ................ lb. 71c 

HALF PORK ······~· ... .-.... ..... ........................ ........ lb. 95c 
WHOLE PORK ... .. . .. ... ... ..... ...... .... ... .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. Jb. 80c 

Above prices include Cutt ing and Wrapping 

IIAMBURO ................ , .. ....... .. .......... ..... ......... .... lb, 49c 

Homemade Style PORK a.nd BEEF SAUSAGE lb. 79c 

All Meat Goverttnient Approved 

'GRAND 
OPENING 

I • 

Watch· for ·our big 
opening specials in -~ 

next. week's ·paper 

Our grand opening is 
being held on 

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
MARCH 18, 19, and-20 

DON'T MISS IT ! ! 
ALEXANDRIA co~o, 
381 Main St S. Tel. 525-2523 or 525-1924 

. 
-----------------------------------------

Lancaster News 
"The Cairn Village" 

I 

Mrs. Alex Lalonde- 347-3483 

·•--------------------~-------·--------------· 
Billie Johnson of Gladstone, 

Ma,n . , has returned home after 
spe11ding two weeks with his 
aunt, Mrs. Margaret McCallum 
anp other relatives in Lancaster. 
Thetford Mines, Que. , Ottawa 
and other points in the area . 

Mr . Donald McLachlan spent 
several days recently visit ing her 
son, Lyle, Mrs. Maclachlan and 
children in Ottawa. 

Miss Barbara Mossop of Mont
real spent the weekend with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Mabel Mos
sop, South Lancaster. 

Mr . and Mrs. John Nolan of 
Carleton Place left on Thursday 
after spending some time with 
their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
·osborne, Mr. Osborne and fam
ily, Second Concession. 

Mrs . Lorne Campbell of Ren
frew is spending a couple of 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon Ferguson, Mr . Ferguson 
and family. 

Miss Christena Cumming has 
returned home after being a 
patient in hospital. 

Wishes for a speedy recovery 
are extended to Mrs. Arthur 
Smith, a patient in hospital in 
Cornwall. 

The Misses Gatl, Dianne and 
Jacaline Reeves and Miss Susan 
Bedford of Pierrefonds, Que ., 
spent the weekend with the Rev. 
and Mrs. Jack Skues. 

UCW HAD MEETING 

The February meeting of Knox 
UCW was held in the Church Hall 
with Mrs. Alex Lalonde presid
ing. The roll call was answered by 
seven members with a Bible verse 
containing the word 'heart' or 
' love .· The word for March is 
'forgive.· Mrs. Lalonde was in 
charge of the devotional portion 
wh ich was followed. by a minute's 
si lence in memory of Mrs . Gladys 
Fraser, a former member who 
passed away recently. The Lord·s 
Prayer was re peated in unison. 
Mrs . Amy Cullen read the 
minutes of the last meeting which 
were adopted . The finan cial re
port was given by Mrs. Ann 
M~Leod. 

II was decided to give a 
finan cia l dona lion to Mrs. Jack 
Skues 10 help cover the costs of 
the fort hcoming pantomime . Mrs. 
Durnthy Fraser a nd Mrs . Pal 
Shennet t offered lo donate door 
prizes for this e ven I. 

Ii was reported Mrs. Albert 
Seg uin has offered to make the 
cover for the organ. because a 
suiiablc one can not be purchased. 

Arrangements were mad.e for 
the next card party which wil l be 
he ld Ma rch 24th . Members were 
asked tu suggest something 
which can b~ so/d to co111 -
111enwra1c the 100th birthday of 
the chun.: h and this will be 
considered at the March meeting 
which will be held on the 31st. 

All were asked lo donate a dish 
tuwcl and pot hnlde r for kitche n 
use at the next meeting. The aim 
and object wa rep ated in 
unison . Rcf1·eshments were 
s~rved and a social hour enjoyed . 

PANTOMIME PRESENTED 
AT LANCASTER 

A very enjoyable pantomime. 
'Aladdin of China' was presentedi 
by the United Church children in 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church Hall. South Lancaster. 

The producer was Mrs. J ack 
Skues. The cast was as follows : 
Aladdin. son of Widow Twanky. 
Barry Pecore; the Emperor. 
Teddy Lalonde ; Princess Mimosa. 
his daughter. Diedre Vipond ; 
Petite Sooh and Petite Mae, 
ladies in waiting. Kathy Fagan 
and Shelley McPherson; the 
genie. slave of the lamp. Teddy 
Lalonde ; Abanaza . wicked mag
ician, Kevin Smith ; Sing Hi and 
Sing Lo. two doubtful rouges. ' 
Peter Owen and Gilles Lapierre 
(from St. Joseph 's); town crier , 
John Vipond; widow Twanky , 
Rev. J . Skues; f.airy queen . 
Shannon Wightman; Chinese 
children and fairies, Jennifer 
Vipond. Laurie Vipond. Wendy 
La londe . Kim Adcroft, Christine 
Welcher, Shena McLeod. Marie 
Woods; boatmen. Jamie McLeod. 
John Vipond, Gregory Welcher. 

The script was adopted by Rev. 
and Mrs. J . Skues. Mu6ical 
director, Mrs . Garry McLeod. 
Wardrobe mistress , Mrs: Walter 
MacLean who made many of the 
costumes. Dresses, Mrs. Mac
lean and Mrs. Skues. Some 
dresses . courtesy of Valleyficld 
Church. Dressing and make-up, 
Mrs . Wm. Vipond, Mrs: R. 
Dugas. Miss V. Fox. Mis G. 
Reeves and Mrs. E. Urquhart. 
Prompters . Mrs. S. Radley and 
Mrs . Wm. Welcher . Mr. Bill 
Vipond sang several solos be
tween changes of scenery, ac
comp.inied by Mrs. McLeod. A 
number of door prizes were 
awarded at each of the two 
performance&. The door prizes 
were donated by local stores, 
church members. Sunday School 
of Knox and UCW of Knox , Salem 
and St. Andrew's . 

Mrs. Skues was presented with 
a plant in appreciation of all the 
work she has pu t into the 
presentation . Mrs . Skues ex
tended her thanks to the cast, her 
assistan ts . several other behind 
the scenes helpers and the 
audience. 

K of C BINGO 
EVERY SUNDAY . 

AT THE K of CHALL 
ALEXANDRIA 

JACKPOT $120.00 
Admission 60c 3 for $1.00 

Regular Games $10 each 

Doors Open at 7 p.m. sharp 

SOFTENERS 

PURIFIERS 

FILTERS 

COMFORT WATER TREATMENT 
14 Main St Alexandria 525-3Bn 

Prop. Gerald Ouellette 

- 0,,_ L. LAUZON 8/l 
- ,,_,\J Farm Machinery Dealer Oa -
• · 57 Kenyon St. Tel. 525-1937 a. ............... ~ .................. ~,... ...... ~ .......... 

... 

GOOD WEATHER MAK ES FOR PROGRESS-On February 19th 
the first steel arrived at the arena s ite. On Fe bruary 23rd the firs t 

truss was erected and one week later. March 1st. the entire 

Funeral held Mrs T S Fraser' 
Lancaster relatives and friends 

learned with regret of the death in 
hospital in St. Catharines, Ont., 
of Mrs. T. Scott Fraser on Feb. 
24th . 

The former Margaret McKell of 
Riverfield , Que., she came to 
Picnic Grove community 63 years 
ago as the bride of T. Scott 
Fraser, Glen Morris, the Fraser 
family farm home . rThrough the 
years she carried on as home
maker. neighbor and friend in 
efficient , kindly and helpful ways. 
They moved to a new home in 
Lancaster in 1959. 

Bereaved of her husband in 
1963. Mrs. Fraser lived on there 
and spent winter months in St. 
Catharines. She has resided in St. 
Catharines since J 974. 

Mrs . Fraser was a valued 
citizen. As a faithful member of 
Knox United Church, Lancaster, 
she supported and helped the 

congregation in all its endeavors . 
She was a Life Member of Picnic 
Grove Women 's Institute. and. 
was a helper in , and supporter of, . 
worthy community projects. Her 
wholesome hospitality and friend~ 
liness will always be remembl 
ered . 

Mourning the loss of a devoted 
mother are he r . daughter , Ann 
Scott (Mrs. Evan) McDonald, and 
son , James McK.e ll Fraser, also 
her grandchildren Cathie, Alan 
and Janet Fraser, Ottawa, and a 
brother, Arnold McKell, Howick, 
Que. 

The fu neral service, held Fri
day, Feb. 27th , in the Chapel of 
McArthur Brothers and MacNeil 
Funeral Home, Cornwall , was 
conducted by Rev. J. Skues of 
Knox Church , Lancaster. 

Pallbearers were Donald Mc, 
Kell , Willard Greig, Wayne Mc- · 
Kell , Jack Peddie and Colan 

r•-------------------------------~-------i I 

- - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ---- -- -------------------------. 

fram ework or the building stood prominent against the sky. The 

foundation for the bleachers will be poured next. 

Watt . all nephews; and D . A. 
Fraser. 

Many relatives came from 
Hamilton, Toronto, Perth, How
ick and area and Montreal. 

Smile 
if you think 

you're in shape. 

- Photo by Bar£y MacDonald 

GERRY DEXTRAS I 

BOOKKEEPING 
SERV·ICE 

45 Main St N. 
_ Alexandria 

Tel. 525-3353 

ESSO SERVI.CE CENTRE 
FORMERLY LEFEBVRE'S AUTO ELECTRIC 

BUY AT THE@SIGN 
24-hour towing service 

DAY: 525-2696 
NIGHT: AFTER 11 p.m. 525-1610 

Dairy_ Supplies. Car Wash, Gasoline Service 

Tune-ups, General Repairs. Electric Welding 

EMOTIONS i 
. I I 

OPEN DAILY · 
6 a.11. to 11 p.m. ORCHESTR'.A FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

DANCES, RECEPTIONS, STAGS, ETO, 

For more information call 

347-2!.17 34:7-2938 
,-20 

----------------------------------------~ 

Gerald Paquette. Licensed mechanic 
, on duty from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

For appointment call Archie Michaud 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. at 525-2696 

Test drive one ·· of our cars . 

and let us,: for example: 

•p_ick up part of your tab for dinner 

* save. you money on a car rental 

• *help you get reduced price~ on quality products 

and that's not all I 

It's like this: come in and 

take a test drive in one · of 

our 76 cars or light-duty 

trucks, no obligation involved, 

and your book qf Bonus Bucks coupons is 
I • 

absolutely free. The coupons offer special 

bonuses or reduced price, on goods and 

services as varied as 

purchase of quality goods. restaurant meals 

and travel. Come in todliy and be a 

GM Test Driver. 

Be a GM Test Driver at 
GLENGARRY MOTOR SALES LTD. 

68 Main St. S. Tel. 525-1480 



ED I TOR r A L \ 
IT'S OUR OPINION 

An interesting background 
The new national leader of the Tory~" suggesting that he is of the 

Progressive Coqservative Party is the son left-wing amon_g members of the Tory 
of a weekJy newspaper editor and at least .caucus at Ottawa. His economic manifesto 
one other weekly newspaper editor takes pointed to the "large power groups which 
comfort from that fact. Joe Clark decided have atitempted to make themselves 
early in life he wanted a future in politics, impervious to market forces ." Unlike 
we read, but in growing up around a small Prime Minister Trudeau who concludes 
town newspaper office · he must have greater government intervention is needed 
absorbed a Jot of impressions (no joke to cope with these power groups , Mr. 
intended) that will shape the party leader Clark says big government is not the 
and influence his thinking. answer. It is a more dangerous giant than 

As a youth, we have no doubt ; Joe __ big business or big labor, thinks the new 
worked around the office of the High River Tory leader, and he advocates greater use 
Times and helped his father get the issue of the free market and less concentration of 
off the press each week. That he got some economic power. 
news ink into his blood is indicated by the Not dangerously le ftist, we would say, 
fact he worked as a journalist before a man like Clark who worries about what 
entering the political field. taxes are doin g to corporate profi'ts, who 

That background suggests th~ new wants to make "major cuts" in spending in 
Tory leader knows at first hand the the area of family allowances , who would 
problems of small businessmen and the restore the insurance principle to un
frustrations they have to contend with from employment ins urance and who says flatly 
big governments . He undoubtedly is aware that " the public sector should not enjoy 
how heavy is the burden of today' s tax the right t o strike ." 
levels on people . in ' the middle-income If his party includes these planks in its 
bracket and how the initiative of small platform come the next federal election 
business people has been sapped by the we the peopl should have a better 
capital gains tax and other federal policies. opportunity to choose between two dif-

The new party leader is labelled a "red fering philosophies. 

At last, a moue against crime 
A bill to abolis h the death penalty is 

now before Parliament and a second bill to 
. h · f "d " f t1g ten sentencmg o . angerous o -

fenders wiJl also be introduced. Justice 
Minister Ron Basford argues that the 
second meas ure to control crime is not 
be ing introduced jus t to make the abolition 
bill palatable to those who want society 
be tte r protected. 
, That's not the way we heard it, though , 

from Solicitor-General W arren Allmand. 
He intimated earlier that the s tiffer 
mea ures are the price the government 
feels it has . to pay to get an abolition bill · 
throu gh Parliament. He is worried that the 
bill to abolish capital punishment might 
not pass in a free vote and a poll of the 
members bears that out. The House is 
almost e v nly divided on the issue and if a 
particularly atrocious .crime was committed 
on the e ve of a vote on the bill it might be 
enough to swing the majority away from 
abolition. · 

The second bill 
this week and 

was to be introduc d 
ome a peels of the 

I g isla tion sound good , especially the 
moves to tighten possession of firearms . 
Owners and buyers of rifles, shotguns and 
ammunition will have to be licensed and 
' a les of fi rearms will have to be recorded . 
Owners of firearms used in a crime will be 
liable to jail terms and the use of firearms 
wl,ile committing a crime will bring a 
minimum mandatory jail t erm. 

Wh y it has taken governm ent so long to 
get a round to that la t provision it is 
difficult to fathom. So sensible an 
approach it is to di couraging the use of 
fi rearms a mong criminals we will have to 
see the actual legislation before believing 
it will actually be made law by this 
permiss ive jus ti-ce departm ent. 

De liberate killers will be made to s rve 
a t least 25 years with out parole and violent 
off e nd ers could be des ignated dangerous 
and im prisoned fo r indefinite pe riods . This 
is a welcome move away from too-easy 
parole bu t th ere may be a problem finding 
accommodation fo r the larger prison 
popula ti_on . 

Br~ad or cake is the question . .. 
Those of us ~ho have been opposing 

the e nor~ous amounts of public mone 
spent on "cake" in the form of grants to all 
sorts of so-called cultural pursuits from 
travel to rhythm bands might be be tter 
pleased with the present orgy of econom y 
if tho in charge of the one-upmanship 
programs would curtail . the money for 
"cake" rather than the money for 
" bread ," s uggests an editorial in The 
Ridgetown Dominion. 

As an example funds from the Wintario 
lottery hav r ached a total of $40 million 
in the first eight months of operation. But 
s ince al the time the lotte ry wa first 
suggested funds were bookeq for culture 
and recreation, there can be no change 
until the legis lature decides to change its 
mind . 

Why the delay? The decision to freeze 
wages, startin g in with the schoolteachers 
of Ontario was taken suddenly enough. 

Are we to see hospitals closed, nurses 
let out, sewage and other similar projects 
'de layed , while we spend millions on 
culture? 

Judging by s.ome of the culture we have 
been given for our money by the national 
governme nt , that typ of culture some of 
us would rather do without. Some of the 
plays for theatre and· CBC , some of the art 
in gallery dis plays ; some of tbe sculptures 
we have paid to put in public places would 
have been better scrapped . Instead of 
paying to have filJh brought into our lives 
the money mighl better have been-spent to 
remove filth by he lping finance sewage 
sys tems , and promote a more healthy 

, attit'ude to life by promoting facilities for 
healthful activities. 

You would have thought some of the 
proponents for culture would have learned 
something from the costly lesson in 

Kin gs.ton, where three '. fifty thousand 
dollar sculptures, the gifts of the national 
government , and Ontario and Quebec have 
proved so unpopular that indeed the third 
one hasn 't been set up as yet. The one 
consisting of two drainage pipes and some 
painted cemen't and named " Pollution" 
which cost $50 thousand and could have 
been put up fo r $150 was transformed 
recently by vandals, but vandals with a 
real apprecia tion for "art." They trans
form ed the two sewer pipes into replicas of 
Coca-Cola and Seven Up. It was really an 
improvcm nt, but one that has t9 be 
undone at mor expense . 

The lesson has not been learned , right 
now the re is a project on foot to install 
sculpture and art in the Toronto subway 
s ta tions. One of the proposed sculpture of 
the proposed $500,000 art program is a 
mod I of seven cup and saucers piled 
pe rilously one on lop of the other . Any 
group of children s tudying Ceramics in a 
J unior High School could produce it for 
we ll under $100. 

Meantim e the national government 
continues with its policy of cutting back the 
salaries of the middle clas but spendin g 
mon y like crazy on its own pe t policies . 

An exam pie is the new $88 mil.lion 
language centre for the Armed Forces. 
There are approximately 78,00Q people in 
the Armed Forces so this new language 
school i going to cost more than $1000 for 
every ma n and woman in the Arm ed 
Forces. 

Pe rhaps some of the plans of teachers 
and nurses and ho pita l accommodation 
were planned before t he anti-infla tion 
program went into effect. If an austerity 
prograin cannot be logical it cannot be 
credi ble . Economy- yes ! -Irra tionally im 
posed economy- no! 
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ITEMS OF AULD LANG SYNE 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO, THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1976 

LETTERS 

to the 

EDITOR 

WITH OUR 

RAMBLING 
REPORTER 

by Ed. 

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE 
The news media h ave been 

unde r criticism in recent years 
because of sensationalism and 
inesponsible re porting. Tele
vision is a lso being charged with a 
preponde rance of violence in its 
progra mming . In its coverage of 
the recent Conservative leader
ship convention we thought we 
also detected a tendency on the 
part of repor ters to bend the news 
to their purpose. 

Television reporters on both 
networks, it seemed to us , were 
intent on finding racial bias an 
issue in the election of a new 
leader . though there was ev
idence to the contrary. In their 
interviewing of delegutes on the 
convention floor we thought those 
tv reporters went out of their way 
to try artd inject an e lement of 
prejudice that w~sn 't there . 

GLEANED FROM OUR FILES LAUDS HORNER 

1 " Are you surprised to see 
Horn er .supporting Mr. Wagner , 
who is Fre nch-spea king." the 
interviewer might ask? They say 
Sinclair Stevens has gone over to 
Clark because he wouldn 't sup- 1 

port a French-Canadian for lead
er .· · was another approach. Not 
only were the interviewers g uilty 
of such leadin g rem arks. Their 
anchor me n a lso seemed intent on 
injecting the racial issue in to th eir 
discussions with the panels of 
so-called experts. 

TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 3, 1966 

Four escaped serious inju ry in 
an unu sual accident Friday. in
volving two Breada lbane bro
t hers, Elmer and Leslie Mc
Naug ht on . The ir ca1·s met head
on on a bli nd h il l.-Three fi re 
b rigades fo ught a fit·e which 
Monday nigh t destroyed th e farm 
home of Mrs. Alex Dime in the 
Apple Hill a rca.-Catherine Ken
pedy, Grade 12. was crowned 
q ueen.of the GDHS carnival helcl 
last week. - Christophe r McDon
a ld of Alexa npria . won th e coun ty 
pu blic spea king contest Saturday. 

TWENTY Y,EARS AGO 
Thursday, ltlarch 1, 1956 , 

Near-hurricane winds caused 
wide ly-sca tt ered damage across 
Glengarry 'Saturday. Several 
b t\rnS were blown down, others 
s uffered roof damage and there 
were many · chimney fires.- At 
Vankleek Hill the Co-op store was 
levelled by fire d uring the storm . 
- Diane MacMillan, 11 , of 
Lochiel , will _re present Public 
Scho0ls of Glengarry in the nex t 
roun d of the provincial spe lling 
bee. She won to p honors here 
Saturday. Ann Sauve of Alexan
dri a. will represent Separate 
Schools or the inspectorate or W . 
K . Shea of Ottawa, in th e sa me 
round.- Lawre nce Kyer, 18, of 
RR 2 Cornwall. a s tu de nt at 
Char-Lan s uffered fractures of the 
upper spi ne in a gym accident. He 
iji be ing treated at th e Neurolog
ical Ins titute, Mont rea l.- A. E. 
{Sandy) McRae of Ottawa , form
erly or St. Raphael's. has· been 
transfe rred to Edmonton where 

he will be branch manager for the 
Ter ry Mach inery Co. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Friday, March 1, 1946 
' 

Recent repats include: Flt. 
Lie ut. Stanley G . Marjerison , 
Apple H il l; Sg t . Alex McDougald , 
RCAF. 4th Kenyon. (both to be 
followed by their war brides), Flt. 
Lie ut. Benne t B. McEwen , Max 
ville; Ptc. Ewen C. Ross, Martin 
tow n; Battalion Sgt. -Maj. S. E. 0. 
Derry , Lancaster; Sergt. Stanley 
MacG regor, Alexandria. (wife to 
follow).-Th is week several war 
brides bound for Glengarry 
homes are expected: Margaret 
M .. wife of Sgt. Samson Brune t , 
Alexandria; J essie , wife of Pte. 
Lauric r Cucrrier, Alexa ndria ; 
Constance M. , wife of Pte. L. 
G. Mu ir, Ap ple Hill ; Agnes, wife 
o l' L/Cpl. Mack McCuaig, RR 2 
Da lkei th; Iris Mabel. wife of 
Capt. N. Murdoch Leitch . Wil
lia mstown ; Ellen M., wife of Pte. 
L. T. Ryan. Lancaster; Betty. wife 
of Pte . P. A. J . Ell enb urgh, 
Martintown; Lou ise wife of Pte. 
Donn ie Dewar. Ki1·k Hill. Several 
arc accom pan ied by chil dren . 
- Miss Marguerite Macdonell . 
St. Rap hacls has been appoin ted 
Home Economic Coach for the WI 
in Glcngarry and Stormont. 
Emm (lnuel Macdonell. Green 
Valley , lef, Mon trc.a l to joi n the 
staff of Purit y Flour Mi lls at North 
Bay.- Pie . Rannie McCo rmick 
ret urned Wednesday fro·m Ot
tawa. where he received his 
discharge from the Army. 

FORTY YEARS AGO 
Friday, Feb. 28, 1936 

Henry Wilkes. J r .. who has 

From Horner's corner 
(The Prescott Journal) 

Perhaps even more startling than J oe Clark ' s seeming 
upset victory in Sunday's Progressive Con 'ervative 
lradershi p votin g were the actions of maverick MP J ack 
Horner and the implications of his rejection of fellow 
Alb rta candi date Clark in favor of Que bec favorite son 
Claude W agn r. Ornery J ack has never b en painted as 
the fran ophone's best friend and therefore his 
endorsement of the convention's only French-Canadian 
candida te has to be seen as the result of Rober t Stanfield 's 
nine years of concili ation in the Tory caucus. As much as 
som commentators and politician will try to make of Mr. 
Wagner' s de feat as a rejection of Quebec by the rest of the 
party, Mr. Horner's single act will provide t he countering 
arg umen t, a will the swi tch of Brian Mulroney's 
delegation on the fin al ballot away from a .Quebec 
candidat to one more philoso phically aligned with the ir 
candidate' stance. 

Th e real sp.Iit in this conven tion was not ethnic or right 
ver us left wing but the politics of s tyle, of younger 
delegates versus older ones; of the concilia tion of the 
Stanfield Yea r aga ins t the confrontation of the 
Diefe nbaker Era . Contras ted on national television were 
the easy, open manner of Mr. Clark as opposed to the 
cold , arrogant aloofness of Mr. Wagner. The MP from 
Rocky Mountain , in his willingness to talk to a press corps 
th at was n' t bright enough to have picked him as a 
front -runner, s howed a warmness that belied his close 
associa tion with Mr. Stanfi Id, both duri ng his term as an 
MP and as Mr. Stanfield's secretary. 

completed a course in barbering, 
will shortly open a tonsorial parlor 
at Maxvillc. - Two popular young 
Alexandrians were principa ls in a 
quiet wedd ing ceremony. here. 
February 23rd when Mis Pearl 
Boisvenue. daugh ter of Mr. Isaac 
Boi ve nue and the late Mrs. 
Boisvenuc, became the bride of 
Ambrose Lalonde. son of M ~. and 
Mrs. Joseph Lalonde. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Friday, Feb. 26, 1926 

J . J. McDonald. prop rietor of 
th.c Blue Room. having rented 
Maclaren Ha ll here. is in stall ing 
u ri10dern Moving Picture ap
paratu s and is also gelling the 
hall in order for the formal 
upcning of his Movie Theatre. 
- Through the thoughtful ness 
and efforts of G. W . Shepherd 
local agent of the CNR and the 
co-ope ration of Tom Dewh urst. 
who kindly offered to insta l h is s ix 
tube receiver and personal ly 
supervise same, upwards of two 
hu nd red people who gathered at 
the stat iun Wednesday eveni ng 
were enabled to hear the e lab
orate and varied prog ram broad
cust from CNRO Canadian 
Nationa l Railways Broadcasting 
Station a,r Ottawa . 

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
Friday, Feb. 25, 1916 

Last week J. R. McMas tcr 
purchased the vaca nt ho use on 
the Hugh Gillis property from Dr. 
H . L. Cheney, the present owner , 
and had .the same removed to his 
fa rm premises Kenyon Stree t 
Wcst. - Among the wo unded in 
the casualt ies published on Mone 
day appea red th e name of Gordon 
Fraser . Lancaster, 24th Batta l
ion.- Scrgeants D. Lalo'lde and 
G. Stewart were in Russe ll' 
Wednesday evenin g participating 
in a hockey match between the 
154t h 811 . team and the local 
aggregation . the former winning 
by a score of 3-2.- The wave of 

(contin ued on page 10) 

The editor. 
The Glenga rry News. 

Jack Horne r is not a loser . 
Although neither he nor Cla ude 
Wagner , {o whom he gave his 
support. won · the election • for 
leadership of the PC party. he did 
win a great deal more than may 
be 'immediately a pparent- the 
respect and tolal backing of the 
majority of Wagne r 's French
speaking delegates a nd sup
_porters. 

Unfortu nately for all of us. the 
med ia chose not to s how any of 
the inlen ·ely emot ional and sur
prising evidence of th is suppot t. 
Instead, the media chose one 
incident. the result of intense 
hassl ing previous ly (also not 
shown on camera) , to make it 
appear that Ja1.:k Horner was a 
mere Weste rn boor unable to 
keep his temper. Any of us who 
were th ere. either as Horner 
supporte rs or Wagner's sup
porters, could correct this mis
re present at ion . Forcu na tely for 
the importunate reporter . Horner 
did keep his temper. adm ittedly 
with difficulty. 

There were many instances 
where respect and suppor t for 
Ja1.:k Horner were indicated by 
the Fre nch-speaking Wagner 
supporters. two of which I sha ll 
describe. Firstly. when I, as 
spotter , reported to the chief 
spot ter th at Horner had gone over 
to Wagne r. several French de le-

' gates whom I had met previously. 
came up to me •with tears in their 
eyes. both to console me and to 
say how happy they were to have 
such a strong man on the ir side. 
Many of Homer 's supporters had 
the same experience. 

The second incident which Jack 
Horner later said was one of the 
most moving of hi s career, came 
when a banner , held up by 
helium -tilled balloons. d rifted 
down ove r the French delegates. 
Tw<i of them reached up, pulled 
the ban ne r lower, removed the 
st rip of wood that weighted it 
down and s hot it back up to th e I 
ceiling. calling for three cheers 
for Horner. Without exception all 

(continued on page 10) 

They'll Do It Every Tim~ 
llowwM'? IN K INDERC:,AATEN 
rr'S l-4ARD iO GET n.lE KID5 TO 
TAKE A NAP•·· 

Perhaps such leadi ng of one 
bein g interviewed is considered a 
part of d igging for the news. W e 
see it as inaccurate report ing. 

February had five Sundays; 
and a welcome number of 
other sun days. 

AN OLYMPIAN JOKE 
A joke of Olym pian propor

t ions, we thought it, when we 
read that the queen 's yacht, the 
Britannia, would have to be 
modified before it could be 
allowed in to Montreal harbor . It 
had to .be for a laugh . we figured ; 
but seems somebody's serious. 

What gall somebody possesses. 
The sewage disposal system on 
the Britannia m us t be changed to 
prevent raw sewage from be ing 
dumped into the harbor . That 
m ight be cons idered a wort hy 
ecological ed ict were it not for the 
fa ct that all Montreal's raw 
sewage is being dumped willy 
nilly into the same waters . 

And the man .who is bringing 
the Olympics to Mont real, Mayor 
Drapeau , is pri marily responsible 
for the fac t Ma n an d His World, 
the Olym pics and such, take 
precedence over the sewi,.ge 
system Montrea l so desperately 
needs. Sewers cost a lot of money 
and they garner few votes, 
Drapeau Jong ago decided, and so 
the St. Lawrence has become an 
oversized cess pool that receives 
the raw sewage of more than two 
million Mont realers every day. 

So polluted is Montreal harbor 
any extra sewage ships might 
dump would make little or no 
difference. Ba rring the Britannia 
has got to be the joke of the year. 

Once Britannia ruled the 
waves; now some stupid 
bureaucrat in Montreal waves 
the rules . 

ESSO EXITS 
The NHL is in the process of 

putting Clarence Cumpbell ou t to 
pasture and picking a new 
preside nt . But its problems go 
deeper than that and league 
moguls got the unkindest ·cut of 
all last week when Imperial Oil 
announced it was dropping its 
sponsorship of Hockey Night in 
Canada. 

Esso has been promot ing pro 
hockey For 40 years and the shock 
of its exi"t m.ust be fe lt particularly 
around Toronto 's Maple Leaf 
Gardens where HNIC was born. 
In the days when one wanted to 
see a hockey game' in the Gardens 
all one had to do was contact the 
Public Relations people at Im
perial Oil and two choice tickets 
invariably were available. 

Imperial s_ays it's getting out 
because women don't watch 
hockey. Truth to tell, it's probably 
because men aren't watching 
either since expansion so watered 
down the b rand of hockey played 
in the NHL. 

Were you watch ing th e Flames 
play Canadiens Saturday night? 
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Art Buckland- 528-4261 

power? No- none of these, he has 
taken to the air and he finds that 
scotch tastes better without salt 
water mix. · 

Happy birthday to my young 
friend Jamie. 

Last Saturday, Alexandria 
Min'or Hockey Association held a 

"When J .C. comes through 
that door, wait until the light hits 
his face before you shoot him.'' Is 
this a modern version of the 
crucifixion? No , this is an excerpt 
from a videotaping of the John 
Allan Cameron show, featuring 
our MacCulloch dancers; with 
directions from the director to 'the 
television camera crews. 

successful dance at yon Bonnie 
medium . A great time for our Glen. Ronnie Allison thanks 
young dancing ladies and a great 1 _everyone who helped make so 
time for John , Allan Cameron much money for the association. 
also-he was very impressed. '' All the money goes to the kids,'' 
Another worthy achievemejlt for says_ Ronnie. Stanislasky Greg• 
Glengarry's talented energetic orov1ch told me that he really 
dance teache11, Rae MacCulloch. enjoyed the music by the Brig• 
Need I say that the dancers have adoons. 

The death of Mrs. Lea Irene 
Tyo of Martintown occurred in 
Hotel Dieu . Cornwall , on Sunday, 
February 22nd. She was SO years 
of age. 

She was born in Williamstown, 
the daughter of the late Teles• 
phore Cholette and his wife, the 
former Emma GaJne. 

She is survived by her husband 
Paul Tyo, five. sons and two 
daughters. They are: Emile Tyo 
and Madeline, Mrs. Archie Wil• 
lard, both of Lancaster; Raymond 
of Martintown; Robert of Alex• 
andria; Edmond of Green Valley 
and Alex and Pauline at home. 
There are 13 grandchildren. 

been invited back? Archie O'Connor gave me a 

What a wonderful experience 
lo witness this television show 
being put together. While our 
dancers are not on camera for a . 
long time, you would have no idea 
of t he rehearsing necessary for 
this performance. To see the 
pressures these individuals must 
operate under to fit the television 

My good friend Captain Jones, portion of Glengarry's potent 
that old salt, has just returned to potion for retrieving a lost article 
Cornwall from a vis it to Boston for him . •Thank you Archie. Arn 
where he has been spreading the I truly a member of your liar' s 
word about our-talented dancers, club? 
musicians and song writers. This 
Before that trip he came up the March 
St. Lawrence from Newfound· 
land. Now is this sailor travelling 
by steam, diesel or by paddle 

DOUGLAS W. MILLS 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

219 Augustus . St., ·Qomwall, Ont. Tel 932-85'96 
5-130 

NEW LO-CATION 
St. Lawrence and 

Ottawa Valleys Health Unit 

ALEXANDRIA OFFICE. 
IS NOW. LOCATED IN THE' 

GLENGARRY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL , 

TEL. 525-2222 ALEXANDRIA 
'l-6c 

Consolidated Textiles Ltd. 
RETAIL STORE 

ALEXANDRIA 

Offers 25% Reduction on 
All Yard Goods on Rolls 

Printe,d and plain knits 

SPECIAL PRICE GOOD 
UNTIL MARCH 14 

C • 

Take advantage of other quality fabrics 
available at low prices 

' 
Style patterns also available 

·stORE HOURS Monday through Saturday 
9:30 to 11:30 a,m. 
and 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

Frozen 
FRESH HERRING .. .......... lb. 49~ 
SALT HERRING . . .. . . . . .. . .. lb. 59~ 
SALT 20-lb. 11 00 25-lb, 13 95 
HERRING pail • pail • 

TOM COD . .... 39c lb, or 3 lbs, for 1. 00 
MACKER-EL . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . lb. 

Dressed and Cleaned ~MELTS lb. pk. 

39C 
79~ 

OCEAN PEROH FILLET.$ 5-lb.· box 4.39 
OCE'AN PERCH FILLETS 1-lb. pk. 1. 09 
BOSTON BLUE FISH .. 5-lb. box 4.25 
BOSTON BLUE FISH FILLETS lb. 89C 
ALSO HADDOC·K FILLETS, COD FIL
LETS, SALMON, HALIBUT, SALT COD 

FISH, FISH STICKS, FISH and CHIPS, 

DRE:SSED SMELTS, OYSTER CUPS 

FRESH FRUJ'.TS and VEGETABLES 

MELOCHE & SABOURIN 
We reserve the right to limit quantity 

TEL. 525 -1295 ALEXANDRIA 

Friday and Saturday , , 
5th and 6th, the Alex• 

andria Lions are holding Irish 
Nights at the Bide-a-wee (pro
bably Irish Daze also). That same 
fine Irish Coffee (Ewen's own 
recipe) featuring fresh Glengarry 
cream on top of Irish dew will be 
served. 

Who has news of the Raisin 
river canoe race? Someone from 
Lindsay needs details. Phone 
Cathy MacDonald (347-3067) to 
relay information. 

The Irish concert is approach
ing; the date is Tuesday, March 
16th at Alexandria Dis~rkt High 
School. We have been fortunate 

. to get a star from the John Allan 
Cameron TV show. Wilf Gillis, 
conductor of the Cape Breton 
Symphony, will be treating us to 
fine violin music. Other guest 
performers for this concert, under 
the auspices of the Arena Board, 
include: Brigadoons with Rob 
Taylor , Bob Burnie, Guy Leroux 
and Jamie Wood in their new. 
Irish outfits, the MacCulloch 
dancers fresh from John Allan 
Cameron's show, San Fran and 
points west , also in their new 
Irish outfits. 1 he Laggan dancers 
also in their new Irish outfits; led 
by Heather MacCulloch Forbes. 
John McNamara, featu red in 
Scene this weekend. wil l also be 
there to do severa1 Irish ballads. I 
mustn ' t forget our internationally 
known Irish tenor whose identity 
will remain a secret until his 
appearance. A show you must not 
miss! Proceeds to our new Sports 
Palace. I suspect that some 

She al o leaves two brothers 
and two sisters: He nry Cholette 
and Lorette, Mrs. John Mailers, 
borh of Cornwall; Arthur Cho ette 
of Will iamstowll'and Lucy, Mrs. 
Adrien Carriere of Maxville. 

The funeral . was held on 
February 25th to St. William's 
Church, Martintown. where 
Father Bisaillon offered the fu n. 
eral mass. Burial was in the 
parish cemetery. 

The pallbearers were Arth ur 
Seguin, Rene Richer. Silver Per• 
iard, Eddie Lapensee, Roger 
Aubin and Aurel Lajoie . 

Scottish music will find its way 
onto the stage. 

Sharon Fourney complimented 
me on my borrowed outfit which I 
wore at our carn ival dance. She 
fe ll I had achieved the ultimate 
blending in wearing a MacDonell 
kilt with my Nova Scotia tartan tie 
and my Canadian donegal of red, 
white and blue conce ntric circles. 
She felt that my dead uncle's 
sagging black hose did leave a 
minute area for improveme nt , 
however. 

John McNamara is at the 
Atlantic every Friday and Satur• 
day this month. 

Martintown Mac says though 
March has come in like a Iamb. if 
you work like a beaver you will be 
able to behave like a lion at 
Ewen's pub on March 5th and 6th 
and at the high school on March 
16th . 

Hawkesbury Transmission Service 

214 MAIN ST. EAST HAWKESBtraYJ ONT. 

ATTENTION: For your one..qay trans- jJ, 
mission s~rvice, a courtesy car can · bo • . ·'_ ~ ! 

provided - l -613-632-8561 . , 
•,.:i 

Good price on .reconditioned transmissJon (with ,rade•ln) 

Work QuaranteccJ 1 

Lancaster Lumber and Fuel 

·Tel. 347-3486 Lancaster 

ALL TYPES OF FUEL OIL 
No. 1 and No. 2 - Also · 

All types of heating and construction 
contracts arranged 

:n-u 

428 SECOND STREET EAST 

CORNWALL. ONT. 

TEL. 932-6300 

- "A Trusted Name In Funeral Service'' 
-$ervices For All Faiths And Customs 
-Parking On Premises 
-Chapel Seats 200 
- Ontario 1uneral Se1'Vice Association Centennial 

Award in Recognition of more than 100 Years of 
Service to the Community and Surrounding Areas • 

Originall~ founded in Olengarry, McArthur Bros. and 
lllacNeil has served residents of the county for over 
100 yea.rs. 

MEMBER OF . 

Funeral Directors AHociation of Canada. 
Ontario Funeral Service Association 

(since inception) 

District Funeral Service Association 

Private Removal Service 

ra.mily ,Oar Ava.ilable Upon Request 

To And From The Funeral Home 

PONJ:BAL DIREOTOR: DONALD W. DERRY 
..._ ______________________ _ 

.... -....- .....- .....- ·-- -------·---

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wert celebrated diamond jubilee 
On the occasion of the ir 60th 

weddin-g anniversary. Mr. and 
· Mrs. Stanley Wert . esteemed 

residents of the Avonmore com· 
munit y for many years, were "At 
Home .. to their many friends last 
Sunday afternoon from 2 to S 
o"clock. ' 

In add it ion to the many friends 
who called at the home to extend 
their congratulat ions and best 
wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Wert were 
surrounded by members of their 
family , including their daughter. 
Sheila , who had come home front 
California for rhe occasion . 

f:vian y congra tula tory messages 
poured inw the home over the 
weekend. includin g ones from 
Prime Minister Trudeau and 
Honorable John G. Diefenbaker. 

·They alst, received t,vo telephone 

Letters ... 
(continued from page 9) 

the delegates stood up, as did we, 
to render these cheers . 

Once the first shock of Homer's 
going over to Wagner was over, 
his supporters, almost without 
except ion, backed him in his 
choice in the third and fourth 
ballots. Throughout the Civic 
Centre echoed the chant "East 
and West," " Wagner and Hor· 
ner ." 

Because o·r this unexpected and 
unsolicited support. most of us 
who were closely associated with 
Jack Horner feel that he gained a 
great deal in stature ancj 
s trength. When East and West 
can be united in this way for the 
first time in many years through 
the cooperation of two men who 
have worked together on several 
committees. I think we have all 
won a g reat deal in our efforts to 
make this great country of ours a 
truly united Canada. 

The Horner family is one of the 
finest I have ever met and it was 
not only a pleasure but also a 
great honor to work for and' with 
Jack Horner, his family and his 
associates during the PC Leader• 
ship Convention of '76. I will 
conti nue to support hi m and his 
policies as long as he remains in 
the political field . 

Nita Wechselberger. 
RR I , Alexandria. 

BLUBBER FOR BRICKS 

The editor. 
The Glengarry News 

I have one way of making 
money that I think the arena 
fund-raising crew should try. 

Let Tubby Touchette and Big 
Mike Defatso become captains of 
a campaign to exchange blubber 
for bricks, for our Sports Palace. 

Tho list should be headed by 
the heavies at the P.U.C. Con• 
tribuLions in pounds by Giant Guy 
Levert. Lize Plurnpfair, Tubby 
Touchette and Michael Defatso, 
each JO puµnd s and with t he 
contributions of 2-Ton Dony Col· 
tins and Hefty Lefty (Lefebvre) 
each contributing SO pounds we 
have a to tal of at least 220 
pounds. Think of the stress that 
the furniture and floors of the 
P. U.C. building would be relieved 
of. 

Th is sort of thi;,g could be 
started by other groups. but the 
P.U.C. and Town e mployees 
should be the leaders of Blubber 
and Bricks . Let them lead the way 
in a get-fit program which would 
be of great value to our new arena 
and to themselves. 

Ian Shape. 

COSY 

TA VERN 
ALEXANDRIA 

Saturdays: 

9.00 p.m. to 1.00 a.m. 

Old-Time Music 

Entertainment 

by Cassie and 
. Lucien Ranger 

YOUR 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR THIS ARll 

• A~tomatiq washers 
• Automatic dryers 
• Refrigera.ton 
• Bangea 

8-20 

MARCEL 
TV-Furniture Ltd. 

369 Ma.in St. 8, 

Tel. 525-3692 

before returning to Avonmore in Ottawa. messages from relatives in North 
Dakota and one from Sask• 
atchcwan . 

J92I to live OQ the family farm, They have six grandchildren. 
two miles east of the village. They 

Members of the immediate 
fa mily were responsible for ar• 
ranging a ll the details for the "At 
Home." 

retired from act ive farming in 
1954 and moved to the village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wart have 
always been actively involved in 
church and community activities. 
They are valued me mbers of St. 
James United Church . 

FARM 
Mr. and Mrs. Wert were 

married in the Presbyterian 
Manse . . Mon kland . on February 
2q_ 1916, by Rev. Mr. Maciver. 
Mrs. Wert was the former Hattie 
McLennan. 

RETURNS 
SPECIALLY 
TRAINED STAFF. 

Following their marriage. they 
moved to Norma. North Dakota. 
where they farmed for five years 

Mr. and Mrs. Wert have s ix 
children: three daughters- Mrs. 
Robert Brimmage (Jessie) and 
Mrs. Peter Hafichuk (Wanda), 
both of Ottawa. and Mrs. Jim 
C1mece (Sheila). Livermore, Cal• 
ifnrnia; three sons; Clayton 
Wen . Chicago; Sesel Wert, 
Avonmore . and Roddie Wert,' 

261a PITT 
CORNWALL 

'\ 

Auld lang ... 
(continued from page 9) 

enthusiasm that greeted the 
inauguration of lady hockey 
teams in the larger centres has 
struck Maxville and recently two 
marches have been played bet• 
ween teams representing Upper• 
town and Lowertown which have 
enriched the treasury of the Red 
Cross. On the Uppertown lineup 
were: L. Munroe , H. Campbell. 
S. Cameron, E. McEwen, E. 
McIntyre , E . . Empey and R. 
Smillie. while the Lowertown 
included : G. Daniels, E. Stewart, 
E. McDougall. Miss Iverson. C. 
Leaveh. B. Bothwell , J. Ville• 
neuve. The alternates were Ida 
McIntosh. Miss Horen. Helen 
McEwen. Hilda McNaughton and 
Anna Dingwall. 

SEVENTY YEARS AGO 
Friday, March 2, 1906 

Peter McSweyn of Kirk Hill 
was in town this week arranging 

. for the letting of a contract for the 
building of a Manse for the 
Presbyterian congregation of Kirk 
Hill. We understand the success
fu l tenderer is J . J . McIntosh . 
contractor of this place.- J. B. 
Sauve with his well known horse 
" Honest Joe." more than set the 
pace to the other competitors at 
the Pointe des Cascades, Que .. 
ice races last week. It was a. 
s traight track. a mile long, on the 
Soulanges Canal and " Honest 
Joe" was never in finer condition. 
In the 2.40 class it was a ca e of 
three straights and in the free-for• 
all the horse was never headed. 

' EIGHTY YEARS AGO 
Friday, Feb. 28, 1896 

tel 933-6397 
• lie,. 

Alexandria Drug Mar·t · 
5 Main St., Alexandria 

Tel. 525-2525 

TM 

( 

As we go to press we learn that 
Joseph Bourque of Hull, Que., 
has been awarded the contract of 
the reformatory at this point. 
- Re ports from al most every 
sectiun of this county are to t he 
effect that the roads have not 
been for years in such a bad state. 
Business in the county is very 
impeded.- We learn on reliable 
authori ty that the Atlant ic House 
(stat ion) owned by the Purcell 
esta te and for the past 18 months , 
occupied by A. IL. MacKay. was 
last week purchased by the 
lat'ter.-Two new and attractive 
signs have been hung out on 
Mai n Street , one by Harry Brault , 
proprietor of the Alexandria flour 
an.d feed store, the other by John 
McLeister che mist and druggist, 
St. Lawrence Block. 

THE TRANSCEND'ENTAL MEDITATION 
Program of 

SU~SCRIBE TO 
THE GLENGARRY NEWS 

MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGl ,t:j _ ·. 
BEGIN TO ENJOY LIFE MORE WITH Tms 

SIMPLE NATURAL AND PRACTICAL TECHNIQUE 

• Provides deep rest eliminating tension, stress, 
fatique 

• Unfolds full potential · of the nrl,nd 
• Practiced by active people of all ages and 

occupations · 

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE 
MONDAY, MARCH 8 - 8 P.·M. 
GLENGARR.Y DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL, Room 108 

Admission Free - All Are Welcome 

For Further Information call 

MRS. CARMEN DEXTRAS, Instructor - 626-16<H 
9-lc 

Good banking for good living-after sixty. 
If you're sixty years old or better, you should look into Sixty-Plus, 
The Royal Bank's new bundle of special banking privi leges. Free. 
Some of these privileges are: 

- No service charge for chequing, bill payment s.ervi ces, or , 
traveller's cheques. 

- A specially designed cheque book that gives you a permanent 
copy. 

- A $5 annual discount on a Safe Deposit Box or Safekeeping 
Service. 

- A special Bonus Savings Deposit Service with interest linked 
to the Consumer Price Index. 

-Special term deposit that pays high interest monthly with 
flexible redemption privi leges. · 

So come on in and see one of our M anagers today 
for all the details. Or, if you'd prefer, give them a call. 

Roland Boyer 
Manager 
Alexandria 
525-3885 

Benoit Panf 
Manager 
Hawkesbury 
632-8568 

~ ROYAL BAN I< 
'al serving Ont<;1rio 
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' I T agwi teacher ,representative 

at bicentennial global meet 
L.J. · Brady · McCrimmon WI had meeting 
died ·,n Toronto' On February. 19th , McCrimmon The lunch ~ommittee served 

Women's Instil ute met in the dainty refresh ments. The next 
A grandson of Mr. a nd Mrs. 

Wilfred Lapierre of Apple Hill , 
Lawrence J . Brady, died in 
Toronto on Friday, February 
13th. His un expected death a t the 
age of 30 was the result o r a heart 
attack. 

board room of the Agricultural meeting will be March 18th at 
Office with 17 membc,s and one Lochiel Township Hall. 
visitor present. 

The National Education As
sociation has recently confirmed 
the Canadian Teachers Federa
t ion nomination of Miss J eanne 
d' Arc Brunelle as participant in 

the 1976 NEA Bice nte nnial Global D.C. will be attended by one 
Teachers' Meeting from June 28 teacher on ly from member coun
to Aug ust 11 . The meetings to be tries of the World Conference of 
held at va rious points between - Organizations of The Teaching 
Miami, Florida and Washington Profess ion. 

The basic aim of the series of 
meetings is to foster expe riences 
that will bring about more 
effective communication among 
all nat ions and that there will be a ' 
mutua l understanding and ap
preciation of participating coun 

He was born in Cornwall, a s0;1 
of the late Lawrence J. Brady of 
Lancaster and his wife, the 
forme r Orie n Lapierre. 

The motto "Fat cat's among the 
hungry Canadians arc a nation of 
Fat Cats in a world with so many 
hungry people" was wri tten by 
Mrs. A. MacRae and read by 
~i-r. t-1- Blair. The roll call was 
' 'Spvi'ri~ Steps in Fa rming." BINGO 

,P.O. Box 569 Vankleek Bill, Ont. 

I• 
EASTERN COUNTIES 

CANADA FARM LABOR POOL 

42 Mill St., Medical Centre Bldg. 

Andy Hughes, manager . Tel. 613-678-3322 
-W•l-w-m5 

LABELLE'S 
GENERAL STORE 

St. Andrews \Vest Tel. 932-4774 

- 1 SEED CLEANER 

- 1 HAMMER MILL 

-1 MIXING TANK 

~ l 50 and 2 5-h.p. MOTORS 

- BELTS and PULLEYS 

ALSO A c·oMPLETE LINE OF 

RABBIT E'QUIPMENT IN .STOCK 

PATZ 
MATUIAL HANDLING 

EQUIPMENT 

· Silo Unloader 

r Stable Cleaner and 

Stacker 
Automatic Feeders 
Ventilation' Systems 

Pipe Line· 

Parlors 
Carousel 

Bulk Tank 
New and used trade

ins 

SALES and SER'VIOE 

Don't Wait - Call For Free Estimate · 

ROSAIRE 
BUREAU · 

Rlt2 Alexandria ( Glen Robertson Rd.) 

TEL. 525-3691 

------------------------------------------1 
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THIS WEEK 
AT THE 

A TILANTIC HOTEL 

John Michael 
MacNamara 

i Friday Night, March 5th 

l~!9-~!-~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~, 

tries· cultures . 

Miss Brunelle has been a 
1 

teacher at Ta~wi Secondary 
School in the Pure Sciences ' 
Divi sion since September 1974. 

He is survived by his wife, the 
for me r Teresa Bernard of Anti
gonish . and three daughters: 
Sheryl, Gayle and Karen . He a lso 
leaves his mother, now Mrs. 
Duffy, his step-father Patrick 
Duffy and one step-brother, 
Shawn Duffy. 

The funeral was held in St. 

The Officer's Conference at 
W,at ~1:loo will be May 4, 5 and 6. 
Th'e 4-H Training School for 
Gardening will be at the Church 
on The Hill, March 17th, from 
9,30 tu 4:3o. 

AT FRATERNITE 
ALEXANDRIA INC. 

EVERY FRIDAY. 
JACKPOT $140.00 

1
· 

DOOR OPEN 

AT 7 P.M. 
I 

Wilfred 's Church, Toronto, where 
Father Callaghan offered the 
funeral mass. 

Pallbearers were Dennis and 
Roland Bernard, Joseph Bannon, 
Gary and Stan Robic~aud and 
Harry McDowell. 

Glen · , Smith. Department of 
Agric,uiJure and Food . gave an 
informative talk on Gardening. 
He was introduced by Mrs. C. 
MacDonald and thanked by Mrs. 
R. Barton . Mrs. C. MacDonald's 
con est was won by Mrs. J . P. 
Macleod. 

E'VERYBODY WELCOME , 

A J Fraser 
died Michigan 

A former resident of Lochiel, 
Alexander J. Fraser, died in 
Dearborn He ights, Mich., on 
Tuesday. February 24th . 

- , -

Attending the funera l from th is 
area were Lionel a nd Ted La-

l pie rre of Apple Hill; William 
Brady, St. Andrew's; Donnie 
Brady, Montreal. Relatives were · 
also present from P .. E .L , Saint 
John. N. B .. Montreal and Water
town, N.Y. 

SPRING IS JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER ! 

Bofn September 16, 1893, he 
was a son of the late John Fraser 
and Mrs . J essie Lac

1
roix , (Jessie 

Agnes MacMillan) . He was the 
bel ved husband of the former 
Sarah MacRae of Laggan , and the 
dear father of Marian , Mrs. 
Robert L. Emmrick, St. Clair 
Shores, Mich. , a nd Leona, Mrs. 
Robert Luke, Lincoln Pa rk , Mich. 
Also surviving are five grand
children and one great grandson. 

FLOWE l{ S IN FEBRUARY?- Mrs . Besner of Alexandria made a 
s1al'lli11g di~covcry last week as s he found her tulips and daffodi ls 
startin g tn sprout on February 28t h . The warm sun and mild wea the r 
waxed the m up too early as Tuesday's storm was just around the 

I ' 

Former resident 1 

died at 94 

Is your 
machinery 

ready to go? 
If not come in and see 

us for parts or bring 
your machine m 

corner. -Photo by Barry Mac.Donald 
Funeral services for Laughlan 

McKenzie were held on February 
13th, at Green's Funeral Home. 
Fort Frances. Ont.. with inter
me nt in the Riverview Cemetery. 
The Rev. S. J . Kennedy of
ficiat ed. 

Lo ca.I students 
The students from Glengarry 

District High School and Tagwi 
will be among those presen ting 
one-act plays at the Seaway 
Collegiate Drama Festival this 

in festivals 
under th e d irection of Yvon 
Charbon ne au. 

He was a ha lf-bro ther of Martin 
Lacroix of Lochiel, a nd a brother
in -law of Joh n D. MacRae of 
Laggan. weekend. · 

Saturday nig ht Robert son Da
vies· "Overlaid" under the direc
t ion of Robert Macleod will be 
prese nted by Louise Major , Marc 
Depratto. Guy Levac and Paul 
Roy. 

The funeral service was he ld a t 
JI o'clock , Friday, February 27th , 
in the Chapel of th e Voran 
Funeral Home, Ford Road , Dea r
born, Michigan . 

"Le Malade lmaginaire" by 
Mol iere will be presented on 
Friday night by Francois Legault, 
Lucie Gareau, Helene Roy, Carole 
Campeau and Guy Lefebvre 

PLUMBING - HEATING 

WATER PUMPS 
TEXACO FUEL OIL 

Y.J. Conway & Sons Ltd.· 
I•• (i 1fl ALEXANDRIA TEL. 525-3783 

VA
1

NkLEEK
11

HILL TEL. 678-2205 

The winner advances to further 
province-wide competition, in
forms Gera ld Lau zon, the Festival 
Coordinator and is su pported by 
the SD&G County Board of 
Education . I 

The wee kend program is as 
follows: 
Friday eveni ng . March 5th, a t 
7:30 p.111 ., Plantagenet H.S ., 
Chacun Son Tour by E. Pome r
antz ; Hawkesbury D.H .S., Les 
Deux Bourreaux by Arrabal; 
Gle ngarry D.H.S., Le Malade 
lmaginaire (Act l) by Moliere; 
Tagwi S.S.. Une Demande en 
Mari age by Chekov. 

Mr. McKenzie. who was born 
in Gle ngarry County. o n April 
13th, 1881. passed away in 
February 10th at La Vere ndrye 
Hospita l. 

He was predeceased by a 
brothe r, Norman D. McKenzie, in 
1974. 

He is survived by a nephew 
Arnold McKenzie of Thorsby, 
Alberta, and a niece Bertha 
McKenzie of Mon treal. A g rand 
niece and nephew also survive. 

We have a 
good supply of parts . 

and accessories in stock = TROTTIER BROS. 
Farm .Equipment Reg "d. 

Hwy· 43, Alexandria 525-3120 

Case 580C Construction King 
number one just got better 

Saturday afternoon. March 6th 
1----------------------- , at 1:30 p .111 .. E . . La Citadelle, 

Choice of two 9"er,center t;,ack., 
tl'oes s1c1ndayt 14 or Opl10n~1 
14 ·18 exte._aahoe W1lh hy• 
draul1c 1ele:,-cop111g dipper 
Twin boom cyl 1noor:. pr()\1de 
over cen1er transport pos111on 
l o r s1ab1hty tr'I l oading and road
Ing H•td •au11c-cush1on&d sw,ng 
and hydraulic r@genertu,on tor 
l ast smo01h cycling 

OUR PHOT
1
0 

, FINISHING · SERVICE 
MEANS: 

* EXCELLENT WORK 

FA-ST SERVICE 

* REASONABLE 
PRICES 

ALEXANDRIA 
DRUG -MART 

5 ,Main St. 

EASTERN ONTARIO 

INDOOR PIPING· and 
DRUMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Sponsorecl by the Ottawa Branch of the 

Ontario Piping and Drumming Society 

SATURDAY, MARCH 13th 
GLENGARRY DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL 

Competition · commences at 10 a..n1. 
, 

- Grades 2, 3 and 4 in pipe bands 
Grades 2, 3 and 4 piping quartets 

- Solo piping, amateur 

S l dr · amateur and novico - - o o mnnung, 

- Drum fanfa,res 

Admission; Adults $~ Students $1 
8-30 

Samson and Dalila by the stu
de nts; Osnabruck H.S .. Still 
Stands the House by d. Ring
wood ; General Vanier S.S., Lith
ua nia by Rupert Brooke. 

Saturday eve ning a l 7:30 p.m., 
Plantagenet H .S., A Woman 's 
Privi lege by M. and J . Hayes; 
Glengarry D.H.S., Overlaid by 
Robertson Dav.ies; Cornwall Col - \ 
leg ia tc, Chamber Music by Ar
thur Kopit , fo llowed by final 
adjudication and presentation of 
the awards. 

The adjudicator will be Eugene 
Gallant, an actor, direc tor a nd 
teacher from the Nationa l Arts 
Centre. 

Admission fees for the whole 
series wi ll be 50c for s tudents a nd 
$1 .00 for adul ts. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

THE ,UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA 

SERVICES 
GLENGARRY EAST 

PASTORAi. CHARGE 
Alexandria 9:30 * 

Dalhous ie Mills ll:15 * 
Glen Sand{icld 7:30 

"' L:ovenanl Players will be 
present at these services. 

'--

T HE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH IN CAN~DA 

SERVICES 
al 

ST. ANDREW'S 
MARTINTOWN 9:30 a.rn. 

ST. ANDREW'S 
S. LANCASTER 11 :00 a. rn. 

Rev. I).. R. MacDonald 
Minister 

A Friendly Welcome 
Awaits You 

46-tf 

Componentlzed power train 
permits serv,c,ng of 1na1v1dual 
c:omponenta w1lhou1 d1stvro1ng 
the res1 of tho drive line Helps 
shOflM downtime 

Choice of t wo 1yncn ron1zed 
transmissions with on-the-go 
shdt c apab11t 11es Four•speed 
w +th torQuo converter ono pow~, 
stiu tt le, or e ight spqtd d11ec1 
dr1 v@wll h mechan,cal shuttle 

Room y work p latform. Spa 
CIOU'!; op11 onal ROPS canopy Of 
c:(lb Con-..en1en1 iow Rllort 
contro ls u,rnarounc, S&J1 mat s 
aop,.15tnbte ti way~ 10 m1n1m1ze 
operator lat1guc rl'ld11 1m1ze 11"1!,1 
b1hty and prOd\lC!iY ll y Oph<.tni,ll 
nc•se supp,~ss1on k it a11a1IJblo 

Case 207 c .l.d, dlesel, ra ted S~ 
SAE not hp v.11n 10,i:iuP con 
ve,te, drive (SO SAE ne1 hp d 1· 
re('t dr1ve1 8 19 d1splacemen1 
low , p, tor tnorou911 eombL.S· 
lion cconomv 1onQ I le 

Hl gh-p roduclion loader v. 11h 
4 700 to SAE raled lilt C3fH\Ctly 
,cuyrl o, 1, cu yd 4•m•10uck• 

r.1 S 1n ghHever con 1,01 se lf 
leveling bucket and return-10-
d 1g Power linkage design for 
rast ct g -through•dump c:~c1es 

Unitized main frpme, 1sola1es 
anct protects pow er 1ra1n 1,om 
wo rk o ad stresses Provide& 
rigid supoon !or 1oacter and 
backhoe M rnumus v1bra11on 
and resists Hexing 

\ 

MARLEAU GARAGE 
tiil~ 

ST-BERNARDIN, ONTARIO 

COME SEEJJS TO-DAY 
SALES AND SERVICE 

INDUSTRIAL AND FARM 

(613) 678-201 ~ 

Come and take advantage of our special offer on our 
tractor models 885-990-995-1210-1410 

I 

PINTO FOODS · 
MAIN STREET ALEXAND RIA 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 9 A~M. TO 11 P.M. 
I 

AH Popular Brand Cigarettes 
Reg. 5.79 carton King Size 5.89 carton 

I 

11 

- - - - -• 
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. SWAP • l-lt°l=tE BUY• SELL• RENT• 

Coming Events 
DANCE. sponsored by L"Union 
Culturelle, St. Martin de Tours 
Parish Hall , Glen Robe rtson, 
Sal., March 6th, 1976. Hubert 
Lalonde at the organ. Admission, 
advancp $2.00. at the door S2.50. 
Lunch i.ncluded .' Tickets available 
at ProuJx 's TV. 7-3c 

TESTIMO{IIIAL Service con-
ducted by Walter Green of 
Cornwall , ~egion Hall, 48 Elgin 
St., Sun .. March 14, 1976, at 8 
p.m. 9-2p 

BINGO, St. Paul Pa rish, Dalkeith, 
Sun., March 7th , at 8 p.m . 
.Jackpot $100. JO regular games, 3 
spes;ials, admission $1.00 9-tc 

WEDDING reception in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alle n MacKinnon 
(Bonnie Maclennan) on Friday 
evening, Marth 5th, in Dalkeith 
Hall. Everyone welcome. 9-lc 

CROSS-country ski clinic, Sun. , 
March 7th at 12:30 at Glengarry 
Golf Club. Sponsored by the 
Glengarry Cross-country Ski Club 
for its members. Instructor : John 
Houseman . 9-lc 

T ARTAN Tea, Gle ngarry Mem
orial Hospital, Sat., May 1st, 
1976, 2- 4:30 p .m. _9-lc 

. IRISH Pub Nights with the 
Brigadoons, Friday. March 5th · 
and Saturday, March 6th. at the 
Biele-a-W ee lnn , Alexandria. 
Sponsored by the Alexandria 
Lions Club. 8-2c 

KEEP this date-April 3rd , Glen
garry Pipe Band Spring Concert 
and Dance. Details late r . 8-2c 

LAGGAN Recreation Assoc. are 
sponsoring a St . .John Ambulance 
first aid course if interest war
rants it; it will be comme ncing on 
the 8th of March . e ig ht 2-hour 
sessions. If inte rested phone Mrs. 
Li ll ian Howes. Tel. 525-3640. 

8-2c 

F ATH ER Gauthier Recreation 
Assoc. will hold its annual 
meeting on Thurs., March 1 I th at 
8 p.m .. in Lochiel Township H all. 
Everyone interested in the activ
ities of the association is invited 
to attend. 8-2c 

GLEN Nev is card party . St . 
Theresa's School. North Lan
caster. Sunday. March 7th . Door 
prize and drawing of a quilt. 
Admission $ I.SO. 9-lc 

COMING EVENTS 

Bonnie Glen 
For re ervations 

Tel : 525-3078 "'11, 525-2646 

FRI. , MARCH 5th 
You are cordially invited to a 
pre -wt:dding party in honor of 
Alice Cadie ux, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrien Cadie ux and 
Gle n Calvank , son of Mr. Leslie 
Ca!vank a nd the late Mrs . Cal
vank. The Clansmen orchestra. 
Lun ch . 

SAT . . MARCH 6th 
Come and hear the best in 
fidd ling a t our Old-Time Fiddling 
Festival and dance. Contest from 
6 :30. final s at 8:30 p.m . At 9 p.m. 
dance to Art Jamieson a nd his 
band , continuous e ntertainme nt , 
bands , fiddl es and s tep-da ncers. 
Invited guests. Jim Hickey. 
champion s tep-da ncer ; Tex For 
tier, Quebec fiddling champion . 
Adm . adµ lts $3 . s tude nts $2. If 
you are inte rested in participating 
in the contest , contact the Bonnie 
Glen , Box 36 1. Alexandria . 

SAT., MARCH 13th 
Char-Lan Junior Farmers' St. 
Patrick' s dance. Clansmen orch
estra . Lunch. 

SAT .. APRIL 3rd 
The Obcrkrajner Bavarian Band . 

COMING EVENTS 

Green Valley 
Pauilion 

For reservations 
Te l: 525-1079 or 525-1913 

SAT., MARCH 6th 

Dance sponsored by the North 
Lancaster Sports Club. Dance to 
the continuous music · 0£ two 
orchestras- The Emotions and 
The · Soft Touch. 

FRI.. MARCH 19th 
St . Pa trick's dance with Bobby 
Lalonde and the Four Sons 
orchestra. Bobby is North Am
e rica 's Jr. Fiddling Cha111pion , 
TV and recording artist. Adults 
$3. stude nts $2. 

Our Ccnte nnlal Room Is always 
available for last-minute meet
ings or aflcr fune ral dinners, 
Special rates .for during-the-week 

affairs. 

GREEN VALLEY PAVILION 
Tel: 525-1079 

Coming Events 
COVENANT Players. inter-
national Reportory Theatre -ftom , 
Los Angeles- humor, ~alletige, t 

satire-coming to Alexandria , : 
Sunday. March 7, at 9:30 in the , 
Church on the Hill and also to St. 
Andre wrs United Church , .Dal 
housie Mills on the same,date at 
·1 I : JS . ,,1 

The Covenant Playe rs is a 
ministry of faith. ·It is a non
endowed, non-profit organiza-

. tion . not affiliated with any 
church . Their salaries be gin at 
$20 per week and they are paid 
when the money is available. 
M any of the m are committed to 
life time careers on that ba'sis, 
because _they are dedicated to 
ministry. 

The Covenant Players joyously 
live and grow on the cutting edge 
of fa ith , that God. through the 
Holy Spirit, is the greatest 
possible security for those who 
truly seek to do His work. It is a 
great ministry. 9- lc 

CLUB '65 Gle n Robertson Euchre 
Tues . . March 9th, at Recreation 
Cen tre, Gle n Robertson . Lunch 
served. Everyone welcome. 9-lc 

C HAR-Lan Optimist skating party 
in Arena. Willi ams town. Sat. . 
March 6th . 9- 1 :00. Bea;, s and 
re freshment s. Adm. $1 .SO. 9-1 p 

RESERVE the date of March 27th 
for a Spring Dance at the Bo nnie 
Gle n. sponsored b y Local 326 of 
the NFU. Mosic supplied by 
Sylvester and the Clansmen. 
Tickets $2 .50 adva nce and $3.00 
at the door. and are avail:tb le 
from: Stanley Fraser 874-2701; 
He le na McCuaig 347-2573 , and 
Bert Rombough 347-2140. 9-2c 

ATTENTION veterans, ex-
servicem en, women and de pend
ents.-The Royal Canadian Ser 
vice Bureau officer Mr . Dan 
Urquhart, 2 18 McLare n St. , Room 
1002, Ottawa, Ont. , K2P 0L7, will 
be visiting Bra nch No. 423. 
Alexandria. on March JO, 1976, a( 
8 p.m. Anyone wishing informa
tion. advice or assis tance regard
ing war disability pe nsions, treat
ment, a llowances. e tc. . is re
quested to contact service officer 
or the secretary of the local 
bra nch to arrange an interview. 
Secretary John Grant; Service 
Officer Rolla nd Laferriere. 9-1 c 

The Glcngarry County 
Milk Committee 

ANNUAL . MEETING 
will be held In the Bonnie Glen, 

Wed.,· March 10ns 
• . at 10:30 a.m. 

Guest speaker wUI be 
H. M. [Scottie) Johnson 
of the Canadian Dairy 

Commission 
Lunch will be served at noon 

Meeting should be over by 
3:30 p.m. 

Robert J. McDonald Bruce Sova 
Chairman Secretary-treasurer 

9- l c 

ST. PATRICK'S 
CONCERT 

Tuesday, Mar. 16th 
8 P.M. 

Glengarry District High School 
Auditorium 

Wllf GIiiis TV star 
Brlgadoons 

MaeCulloch dancers 
Laggan dancers 
John McNamara 

Adults ~2 each, senior citizens, 
s tudents and children SI.SO each 

Proceeds to Glengarry Sports 
Palace 

9-2c 

Births 
DUPUIS- T Mr. and Mrs. Re ne 
Dupuis (Beatrice De rouch ie ) Dun
·vcgan , RR 2. a t Hote l Dieu 
Hospital on Friday. Feb. 20th, 
1976. a son. 2 lbs. 12 ozs. Re ne 
Junior. 

· POIRI ER- Nathalie is proud to 
announce the arrival of her baby 
s iste r. Roxanne, Tues . . Feb . 24. 
1976. Proud parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Cla ude Poirie r (nee Rita 
Sabo urin) . 

STEWART- Tu Mr. and M rs. 
Ron Stewart (Aline Lavig ne ) 
Alexandria . at Glengarry Me m
orial Hospital, on Wed ., Fe b . 18, 
1976, a son , .James, 6 lbs. 7 Oz. 

Cards of thanks 
BRUNET- We wish to extend opr 
s incere thanks to re latives, 
frie nds a nd ne ig hbors, for floral 
tr ibutes. vis it s , messages of 
sympathy and masses , during our 
recent be re ave me nt in the loss of 
a dear fathe r David Brune t of St. 
Eugene . 
- Gerard and Yvette Goule t . 
Dalkeith . 9- l c 

Cards of thanks 
BOURBONNAIS- We wish to 
e;<tend sincere thanks to re
latives. friends and neighbors . for 
flora l 'tributes, mess<1ges of sym
pathy and masses. Thanks to all 
the nursing staff of Glengarry 
Me morial Hos pital, the Morris 
Funeral Home for their kindness 
during our recent bereaveme nt in 
the loss .of a dear wife and 
mother. Special tha nks to Father 
Deslaurie rs and Dr. Cheung. 
- Jo hn Bourbonnais and family. 

9-J p 

FRASER- My family join me in 
exte nding heart fe lt th anks to all 
our dear frie nds, neig hbors and 
re latives who by their many acts 
of kindness have comforted us 
during our rece nt bereavement. 
These kindnesses will long be 
re me mbered. 
-Ross Fraser. 
Lancaster. 9- lc 

GOLDEN- I wish to e xpress my 
s incere thanks to my relatives , 
neighbors and frie nds for the ir 
vis its, cards and gifts whi le I was 
a patient in Hote l Dieu Hospital. 
Cornwall . Special thanks to Dr. 
Ferre and Dr. Ladon. nurse s and 
s taff of 3rd tlobr south, and the 
lab staff for the ir kind atte ntion. 
- Mrs. Lena Golde n . 
Maxville. -9-1 p 

LOEWEN- I wish to express my 
s incere appreciation and thanks 
to my family and friends for 
visits. cards. g ifts and phone 
calls. while I was a patie nt in the 
Gle ngarry Me morial Hospital . 
Alexandria. Special thanks to 
Re v. Chatreau for visits and 
prayers and to Dr. Jaggassar and 
the nurses in the intensive care 
unit. 
- John S. Loewen. 
Dunvegan. Ont. 9- tc 

MORRISOJ'i- The whole world's 
nicer , brighter too-because 
thoughtful folks like a ll my 
neighbors. relations and frie nds 
who sent cards. g ifts. lette rs a nd 
flowers . Special tha nks to Rev. D. 
R. Chatreau for all his vis its . Dr. 
Che ung a nd other d octors, nurses 
and s taff who atte nded me; 
tha nks also for the kindness 
exte nde d to my husband whil e I 
was a patient in Gle ngarry 
Me mor ial Hospita l. Thanks so 
much ! 
- Isabe l Morrison . 
Dunvegan , Ont. 9- lp 

STARK- We wish to express our 
s incere appreciation and thanks 
to our frie nds and ne ighbors for 
their ma ny acts ofki,,dness, cards 
and telephone calls during Bevis' 
illness and death . 
- La ura a nd Kay Stark. 

9-Jc 

THEORET- Mr. a nd Mrs. E u
gene Theoret wou ld like to thank 
Mr . and Mrs. George Oak for the 
g ift they received a t their recep
tion . 9 -lc 

MacDONALD- Sincerest thanks 
to Dr . Bourdeau a nd Dr. Nadeau , 
all the nu rses a nd orderlies . Fr. 
Joyal and the nuns who vis ited 
me. Al so all who sent get -we ll 
cards. yalen tines. g ifts and flow
ers. My fa mily, re la tives •a nd 
frie nds who vis ite d me and a 
special thank you to Helen and 
Lois MacDone ll a nd Mrs. Julia 
Munro who were so 'a ttentive to 
Dad during my stay in the 
Glc ngarry Me morial Hos pita l. 
- Mrs. Edith MacDona ld, 
Alexandria. 9-] c 

LALOND E- I wish to thank a ll 
mv frie nds a nd re latives for cards 
a,;d g ifts and t1owcrs a nd visits 
while I was a patie nt a t Gle nga rry 
Memorial. Special thanks to Dr. 
Bourdea u . Dr. Nadeau and Dr. 
Che ung and staff. 
- Mrs. Maximc Lalonde. 

In Memoriam 

9- lp 

O ' BRJ EN~ ln loving me mory of a 
dear father and g ra ndfathe r . 
Donald John. who passed away 
March 4th . 1973 . 
Always re membered and sadly 
missed by . 
·- the O'Brie n fa milies and grand
childre n . 9 - l p 

MacGILLIVRA Y- ln loving me m
ory of our mother, Mary Olive , 
who passed away February 19th. 
1975. 
Me mory' s hand is reaching back 
To one year ago today 
Whe n one we loved so dearly. 
So gently passed away . 
Calm and pe acefu l she is s leeping 
Sweetest rest that fo llows pain 
We who loved he r , adly miss he r 
But trust in God to meet aga in . 
- da ug ht er. Eunice Watchorn, 
Moncton. N.B .. son . Don Mac
Gillivray. Edmonton: Alberta . 

' 9- l c 

McCRIMt,,'ION- ln loving me m -
, ory of our dear son and brother 

Sandy who passed away on March 
7. 1972 a t Huntsville , Ontario . 
Always re me mbe red and sadly 
missed by , ' 
- Mr . and Mrs. John F . . Mc
Crimmon. Malcolm McCrimmon , 
Margaret Mac Cuaig . 9 -1 p 

In Memoriam 
BATTY- In loving memory of my 
dear husband Be n, who passed 
away March 2nd, 1975. 
He bade no one his last farewell 
He said goodbye to none 
The heavenly gates were opened 
A loving-voice said, 'Come'· 
I often sit and think of you, 
The things you used to say 
I wonder why you had to die 
Without a chance to say goodbye. 
Though out of s ight you 're ever, 
Still missed , loved, still mine, 
You will live with me in me mory 
Until the end of time. 
- Sadly missed by wife. Penny. 

I 9-Jc 

BATTY-In loving memory of the 
best dad, who passed away 
March 2nd. 1975. 
Memories are go lden, 
Well. maybe that is true 
We never wanted memories 
Daddy , we only wante d you . 
- daug hte rs , Bre nda and Donna, 
who always will love you . 9-lc 

PICHIE-ln loving me mory of a 
dear husba nd Atex , who passed 
away te n years ago. March 6, 
1%6. 
Life goes on I know that 's true, 
But not the same s ince I los t you . 
I re mem be r the d ay God took you, 
I will till the end of t ime. 
- Sadly missed by your wife , 
Victoria. 
Alexandria. 9- 1 p 

WILLDIG- ln lovi ng me mory of a 
de ar wife, mothe r a nd g rand
mother , J e nnie Willdig . who 
passed away March 2. 1972. 
Always reme mbe red by, 
- Albert , Mary, Ronnie I and 
gra ndch ildre n. 9-lc 

BRUNET- In loving me mory of a 
d ear daugh ter, Genevieve Brunet 
who passed away March 4th. 
1975. 
Beau tiful me mories are all we 

have left · 
Of one we loved a nd will never 

forget ; 
A loving s mile, a happy face 
A broken link we ca n never 

replace; 
Days of sadness st ill come over us 
Tears of s ilence oft en flow 
Fnr me mory keeps you ever near . 

us. 
Thoug h you left us one yea r ago. 
- Loved forever. sadly missed by 
mothe r , Mrs. Salym e Brunet , 
s ister Odette. brothe rs Bertrand 
and Paul. 
Verdun. Que . 

Lost-Found 

9- l c 

STRA YEO Siberia n Husky in 
Gle n Robert son area. must iden t
ify dog . Tel. 874-2878. 9-1 p 

LOST- German Shepherd p up, In 
the 3rd Kenyon area, answers to 
the name of Shultz. Call evenings 
525-2157. 9- l c 

I s pare tire for truck, $25 reward 
offered. Tel. 525-2807. 9-2p 

Personal 
$500 reward for information le ad
ing to the arrest and conviction of 
the person or persons responsible 
for Slashing four tires on 1974 
Oldsmobile at Roxborough Com 
munity Centre in Moose Creek 
th e evening of Friday 13th . 1976. 
be tween th e hours of 8 and 11 
p .111 . Contact OPP Long Sa ult or 
owner George A. Crites. Max
ville . On t .. in s trict confidence. 
Why work fo r less? 9-tf 

For sale 
BW TV 23" cabine t mode l, in 
gond condition . Tel. 525-2582. 

8-2p 

1-vear-old stereo console AM/ FM 
pl;ono with dust cover and 
detachable speaker $250. Tel. 
525-1377. 8-2c 

SID EBOARD wi th attached mir
rM from the mid- l 8P0's. in 
perfect co ndi tion . One of th e kind 
made 'of wa lnut and bea utifully 
hand -curved . Selling price 
$2.000. Contact Ja mes Ville
nc,uve, Maxvi lle . 527-5532. 9-2c 

MINK coat s ize 18-20. pastel 
brown . like new. wit h hat and 
boots. Half price. Te l. 1-'5 14-269-
2!342. • 9-2c 

LEWYT uprig ht vacuum cle aner 
with a ll accessories; man 's Bu l
ova guld wat ch. and a Schick 
electric razor . cordless. Tel. 525-
2243. 9-2c 

PLYWOOD . ne w: 4 by 8 by 3/ 8" 
$5.90: 1/ 2 .. $7.90: 5 / 8" tongue 
a nd grnovc $9.50 and ¾ .. $ I 0.99. 
Te l. 6 13-764-2876 . 7-4p 

For sale Farm Produce .. 
ANTIQUE spinning wheel. good 
hape. Tel. 525-3326. 9-1 p 

10-8 gal. milk cans, J black and 
whit e 24" TV . Tel. 527-5473. 

9-2p 

BUNK beds, 2 space heaters and 
many other pieces of furniture. 
Tel. 347-2158 after 4 p.m. 9-2p 

LEAD guitar. standard and coun 
try . Tel. 525-2428. 9-1 p 

30" propa ne gas stove in good 
condition with lig ht and clock. 
Tel. 525-3560. 9-2p 

FOR sale: 1,000 return address 
gummed la be ls SJ .SO. Name, 
address, postal code, any four 
lines. Money orde r or cheque , 
plus sales tax to J . D. Enterp rise, ' 
JSA Easton Street. Cambr idge. 
NIR JGJ. 47.(.wofm 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

35% DISCOUNT 
Ir you hi\Ye 0$ photograph 

your weddiuc 

BRYAN THOMPSON 
l'UOTOGICAPllElt . 

43 Main St. S. 525-2115 

USED FURNITURE 
FOR SALE 

' Admira l 26" color televis ion. 
only 2 years old 

Grundig ste reo cabinet, sligh tly 
scratched 

used 30" e lectric range . . . 
$75 

repossessed twin tub Speed 
Queen washer . 4 months old; 
was $309. now . .. $1 79 

used gas range 
24 ·' g as range 
new bedroom set. slightly 

damaged .. . 50% off 
used Inglis dishwasher . 

$125 
used automatic washer_ . 

$ 100 
used furna ce 

CLEMENT 

'11RNITURE LTD. 

Tel. 525-1267 

Motor Vehicles 
I 969 Chrysler Newport. 
motor. Tel. 527-5224. 

383 
9-2c 

1974 Honda 175 cc fo r s ale. Tel. 
525-2493. 9-3c 

1964 Me rcury. as is. for 01otor 
mid parts . Tel. 525-35 13. · 9-1<.: 

FOR quick sale-' 74 Ha tchback 
GT Vega. mags. 4-speed. no rust. 
Te l. 525- 1549. 8-4p 

1972 Datsun 1200 Fastback. best 
offer. as is. Tel. 525-3280. 8-2c 

WILL sel l or trade for cattle. 1972 

2000 bales of good mixed hay . 
Tel. 525-1350. 9-Jc 

FOR your seed, herbicides a nd 
fert ilizer requ ire ments. ca ll 347-
35 13. 4-6p 

QUALITY hay fo r sale. Tel. 
525-3509. 8-2c 

QUANtITY of good q uality hay 
for sale . fir t and second cut. Tel. 
874-2508. 8-Jc 

. DRY shelled corn $5.50 cwt; 
barley or wheat $6.00 cwt ; ground· 
corn. barley and wheat mixed 
$6.00 cwt. George Crites , Max
ville. Tel. 527-5393. 1-tf 

800 bales good quality hay, $ I :25 
per bale. Tel. 1-514-622-1396 and 
weekends 525-1490. 9-2c 

2,000 bales of hay for sale. and 
1975 Yamaha GPX 65 hp snow
mobile 900 miles, in good con
dition. Tel. 525-1371. 9-lp 

6.000 b<1les choice quality hay $65 
per ton : also ground cob corn 
from . roofed crib, SS pe r cwt . 
Donald MacCrimmon, 9t h Cone. 
Lancaster . tel. 347-3 193 or Roger 
Brazeau 34 7-2304. 9-2p 

4,000 bales of hay. 400 bales 
chopped up. good for bedding. 
and l De laval cream separator 
950 lbs . capacity, can be used by 
hand or motor. Donald A. Mac
Phe rson . Tel. 525-2012. 9-2c 

Livestock 
2 Holstein 2-year-old to freshe n 
in March . Tel. 874-2014. 9- lc 

TWO Hereford cows, two Here
ford heifers, also one Holstein 
and one Guernsey heifer. a ll due 
in April. Another heifer ready for 
freezer. Call Angus Hilmer, 
Monkland . tel. 346-5710. 9-2c 

5 Holstein he ifers due to freshen 
in April a nd May. Te l. 524-5346. 

9-2c 

20 goats, IS to freshen, 4 from 
last fa ll . and 2 bucks for sale . Tel. 
525-3 182. 8-3c 

WE buy, sell and trade horse . 
Emerson Allen, Vankleek Hill. 
Tel. 6 78-3736. 8-t f 

BOAR for sale. Call at 
874-211 4. 

110()11 

9 -2c 

RABBITS for sale . Roland Poir
ier. re l. 874-2 148. 9-2p 

LEGHORNS for sale. Best offer. 
Mr. Cle men ts . St. Te lesphore . 
5 ]4-269 -2859 . ' 9-2c 

For Sale, To Let 
3-bedroom country house for rent 
o n '/2 -acrc lot, 12 m iles west of 
Alexandria, mode rn conven -
iences. Tel. 527-2884. 8-2p 

' I 
HOUS E for sale iit Datbous,ie. 
Que. A neat. sound and we ll-k~pt 
2-storey . 3-bcdroom homc- $12.-
900. Te rms ava ila ble. Tel. 525-
1642. 8-2c 

440 Arct ic Ca t, machine can be PRIVATE house for rent in 
seen at Ma urice fochon 's, Gle n Alexandria . J 1/ 2 rooms. e lectric 
Walt er. Te l. 93 1- 1649. 9- lc · heating. avai lable Apri l 1s t . Tel. 
1975 ford I ton . super campe r 525-2442. 9- l p 

special. 460 V8. automatic, air WANTE D- to ren t a ho use in 
conditioning; a lso goose-neck arcr1 of McCrim mon , Du nvcgan 
s toc k traile rs . Tel. 678-3010 . 9-2c or S1. Isidore . Tel. 9.13-1884. 
USED s nowmobiles. etc. . '72 

1972 mobile home for sale 
l 2'x52 ' . 2 bedroo ms . Te l. 525-
28.12. 9-2p 

8-5c 
Rupp 6J4LT $495; LOH! twi n 
trai le r $JOO. now both for $700. 
Westbrook Small Eng ine Service, 
ope n 6 p.111 . lo 9 p .1y .. Mon . to 
Fri . , Sat .. 8 a.111 . to I p.m ., 2 
concessions north of Monkla nd. 
I 1/2 miles east northeast ol' 
Wari na, off Hwy. 138. 9-tf 

.JOH NSON outboard motor 10 hp. 
good condition. Tel. 525-3449. 

9-2c 

1- 1972 Nordic 440, very good 
condit ion. speed a nd tach . Special 
clearance a t $395, Shepherd 
Motors, 525-1402. 9-2c 

1- 1974 Ski-Doo Olympic 400. 27 
hp .. A- I condition . A barga in at 
$625. Shepherd Motors. 525-
1402. 9-2c 

1- 1975 Ski-Dpo Olympic 340. 
slide s uspe nsion . Special at $795. 
Shepherd Motors. 525-1402. 9-2c 

1- 1975 Ski-Doo Elan 294SS . 22 
h p. good condition . Ne w was 
$ 1, 145 , specia l at $695. Shepherd 
Motors , 525-1402. 9-2c 

1974 Pontiac Lc Ma ns , full y eq uip
ped . exce lle nt condition . Tel. 
347-2535. 9- l c 

Farm Produce 
!000 bales of hay . timothy-clove r 
mi xture. 40-50 lbs . we ig ht at $2 
pe r ba le. Apply 10 Bill MacGil
livrav. Dalke ith . Tel. 525-3739. 

. 9- l p 

3-bcdroom house on large lo t with 
g arage on Main St. South in 
Alexandria. Te l. 525-3956. 7-4p 

I-bedroom fuTT'ii shed apartmen t. 
e lectrically heated, lights in 
cluded. 84 Sandtield . Tel. 525-
2272. 8-2c 

LARG lot fo r sale in t . 
Ra phae l's, nice location for ' mo 
bi le home . Tel. 347-3406. 7-3c 

Wanted 
W f\ NTED- bc nch g rinde r with 
8-inch wheel capacity and 1/, hp 
motor; also drill press , floor 
mount ed wit h 1

/2 o r ¼ hp motor . 
Te l. 525-2092. 8-2p 

WO ULD like 300-400 cedar posts. 
standing. will cut myself. Ash 
trees or ash wood. Call evenings 
9.1 1-1772. 9-2c 

WANTED- fa rrowing pens. Mrs. 
Clements , . St. Telcsphore . 5 14-
269-2859. 9-2c 

WANTED- rabbit cages. 
525-.188 1 aft e r S p . 111. 

Tel. 
9-2c 

WANTED- beef cattle. a ll s izes . 
Tel . 34 7-2488. 9-2c 

W ANTED- Lakcfront 2- be droo m 
cott age in or near Curry Hill are a ; 
wish to rent for Ju ly. T.lll. 
874-2325. 7-4c 

GAS range in good condition . Te l. 
525-3992. 8-2p APPROXIMATE LY 7 tons feed 

barley . Te l. collect 613-745-4336. 
- 9-1 p 

S'I . Be rnard , Samoyed. Old Eng 
lis h Sheepdog. Irish se tte r. 
Doberman, Germa n / She pherd, 
Collie. Spitz, Yorkshire Terrier. 
Fox Terrier. Lhasa Apso. Shih 
Tzu . Pomeranian. Bichon . Poodle 
and Shetland Sheepdog. Prieur 
Ke nnels . . South Lancaste r. Tel. 

SAVE UP TO 20% 
in our 

PRE-SEASON SALE 
at 

MAC'S MARINA 
in Lancaster 

Save now , before the boat ing 
season begins. W e have just th e 
right boa t arid motor for a ll 

fisherme n. 

9-tf 

OATS S5 per I 00 lbs.. te l. 
525-2197. 9-2p 

APPROXIMATELY 90 ton of 
s ilage for sale in l4xJ0 cemen t 
i,ilo ; a lso whea t s traw a t ' $ 1 pe r 
ba le . George Crites. Maxville . 
Te l. 527-5393. 9-t f 

DRY white pine . roug h. I " thick 
by 6 to 12" widt h . Te l. 525-3040. 

9-4p 

CEDAR fence po5ts . a ll s izes: 
corne r pos t!>. braces and hydro 
po les. Willie J e nsen , · RR# 2 . 
Apple Hill . Te l. 527-5253. 6-4c 

200 ba les h.f y for sale. Tel. 
525-3053. , 9- 1 p 

347-3420. 50-tf 

BOARD ING ke nnel, heated 
s leep ing quart ers with individual 
out s ide runs . Mus t· s ubmit proof 
of rabi es and dis tempe r shots. 
Mike-a-Le ig h Farm. Cliff Morris. 
Te l. 528-4454 . RR/t i , Ma rt intown . 

9-4c 

BLACK Labrador pups. CKC 
registe red. vaccinated and tat
tooed and guaranteed healthy . 
Te l. 347-2394. 8:3p 

- ,- - - - -

Farm Machinery 
NEW a nd used bulk tanks. A 
500-gall n Zero b ulk lank with 
new compressor; a 300-gallon 
Zero bulk tank; 2 500-gallon 
Woods bulk tanks. New and used 
vacuum pumps; milking mach 
ines, 3 DeLaval i>ails and 3 
Universal pails. Peter Babcock , 
Surge Dairy Farm Equipment , 
Chesterville. Tel. 448-2909. 50-tf 

WANTED- Cultivator or roto
tiller. J 5 ho. Tel. 347-2240. 9-2c 

DION slab silo l8xS0 complete 
with Jamesway unloade r and corn 
sprei)d er; Dion manure spreader 
185 bu . in good condition; pure 
bred Holstein heifers ready to 
freshen: also 2.000 bales of good 
q uality hay. Tel. 527-2859. 7-4c 

FERG U ON tractor Cocksh utt 
hydraulic plough , double disc. 
Co9kshutt manure spreader , 
C1,ckshutt rake. Int. hay mower, 
drag harrows, wagon. Tel. Avon , 
more 346-5568. 9-2c 

De LA VAL 44-can bulk tank in 
excellent condit ion. Tel. 933-
1350. 8-2p 

NEW and used bulk milk coolers 
fo r sale. Full line of dairy 
equipm en t . Tel. R. ·Burea u. 525-
.169 1. 27-tf 

Apartments 
MODERN o ne-bedroom apart
ment. private em ranee, available 
immediately. Tcl.525-1330, 9-lc 

IN Maxvil le. part ly fu rnished 
bachelor apartment for rent ; 
c lcctric:.illv heated. Tel. 527-2 197. 

. 9- lc 

4-bcdroom house to ren t in I st of 
Kenvon, 2 miles from Alexandria. 
Mar~cl Carriere . Te l. 525-1033 . 

9-2p 

BACHELOR a partment in Green 
Valley . heat and e lectricity in
cll1ded in re nt. furnished . s uitable 
for couple. available Feb. Is l. 
Tel. 874-2256. , 4-t f 

MODE RN bache lor ' a~artmen t, 
J'urn i~hcd or unh1rn ishecl'. private 
entran ce , available i111111 cdiate ly, 
con tact Hope's Au to Parts . Tel. 
525-1330. 5-tf 

2-bcdroom apartment. heated. 
lig hted. washer a nd dryer; in 
Gree n Valley. Avai lable im
mediate ly. Raymond Oue lle tte. 
te l. 5'25-3786. 2-tf 

APARTMENT to rent at Max
ville. Mechanic Street. Ca ll Ale x-
andria 525-2965. 8-2c 

WANTED- I -bedroom apart-
ment immcrliat c ly. Contact .J.M. 
Poitras. Te l. 347-2605. 9- lp 

AJYLEX INC. 

FOR REN'l' 
-STORES 
- OFFICES 
-1\.PARTMEN'l'S 

1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
fu.rnishc,t if needed 

SEE 

NORMAN LAPERLE 
4 l\laln Si. Apt. 2 

or 

'rel. 525-3014 

Work Wanted 
WILL do a ny type of carpentry 
inside or outs ide work. Finishing 
and cupboards . Te l. 525-3677 and 
:i~k for Romuald . 9-3p 

W ILL do babysitting in my hom e 
or your home . during the day. 
Tel. 525-3560. 9-2p 

C/\HPENTHY. Will do renovating 
ol' all kind~. kit che n cupboa rd~ a 
~pecialty. Howa rd Evans . te l. 
52 7-5 770. 6-5p 

Help Wanted 
BAR att endant. bilingual and ex
perience preferred . Tel. 524-2112 
fo r appointment. 8-2c 

EXPER IENCED sewing machine 
ope rat ors. live-in housekeeper , 
dol I dc:~ig ncr . These and other 
job~ a rc now available at the 
Huma n Resources Centre. If you 
qualify for a ny of the above 
pu, ition~ or m:ed employment, 
rcgi~tc r wi th us a t 9 Main Stree t 
North. Tel. 525- 1533. 9-tf 

BABYS ITTER wa nt ed Tuesday to 
Saturday . Tel. 525-3976. 9- l c 

WE a rc looki ng fu r pcr!>ons over 
18. French or English, for part 
tim e work at home. Good income . 
For appointment call 632-9404. 
Hawkcsbury. 2-tf 

NEW phone plan le ts you servi ce 
our Fuller Brush c ustomers . 
Territories open in Glcngarry 
County. Good commissions. Call 
Mr5, _ ·F. Lallamme at 525-2407 
after 6. 8-4p 

SC HOOL bus driver wa nte d , male 
or female . will give proper 
tra ining . Call 525-3444 . 8-2c 

) 

Help Wanted 

STORMONT, DUNDAS AND 
GLENGARRY COUNTY 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

requi res immediately 

PART-TIME MUSIC TEACHER 
[Blllngual] 

This is a school for trainable 
reta rded childre n consisting of 2 
classes , 1 taught in French, the 
other in English. 

lnst ructi,on to be provided one 
hour per week, 

a t 

HARMONY GLEN SCHOOL 
FO R TRAINABLE RETARDED 

Wri tt en applications will be re
ceived by : 

Mrs. Ann e Marie Viau, 
Principal. 

Harmony Glen School for 
Trainable Retarded, 

Box 945, 
ALEXANDRIA. Ontario. 

KOC !AO 
Tel: (6 13) 525-3701 

S. W . Libbey. 
Chairman. 

T . R. Leger, 
Director. 

Services Offered 
PERMANENT hair remova l by 
trained specialist. Studio Pa uline 
Electrolysis. Private loca tion. 3 
miles cast of Fassifcrn at Lochiel 
Corners. Free Consu lta tion. Tel. 
for a ppointment and informa(ion 
525- 1104 or 525-2296. Mrs. 
Pau line Slate r. 40-tf 
CAB IN E d'Esthetique Lyse- fa
cial, makeup, manicure , waxing, 
depilai ion. specific t reatments 
(acne) Edith Serei products. 90 
Ke nyon St. East . Alexandria . For 
appointment and information. 
te le phone 525-2234 day or ev~n
ing . 8-4c 

, Attention Farmers 
We pick up your s ick , crippled 

a nd dead animals 
7 days per week 
Prompt Service 

MACHABEE 
ANIMAL FOOD, LTD. 

,St. Albert , ,Ont.,, 

' We accept cbll ct calls · • 
Te l: Crys ler 613-987-28 18 

27-tf 

CARPENTRY 
of all types 

I will be pleased to discuss your 
building or remodelling needs. 

Work Guaranteed 
No Job Too Small 

GA RRY McLA UGHLIN 
D11nvcgan, Ont. Tel : 525-1477 

37-tf 

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Wood s havi ngs in four cu bic foot 
ba les . Molasses and barrels, 

quan tity discount. 

Humus Shavings Ltd. 
RR 2. Du nvegan 

!;>25-JJ 79 1-514-364-2 100 
47-tf 

LOW COST DENTURES 
To gct

1 
Good Service for Full 

Uppe r and Lower a nd Partial 
Plates and Re pairs 

For Guaranteed Fi t and 
Workmanship 

, CALL 
by. appointment on ly 

DENTAL LABORATORY 
I 073 Pitt St. N. 
Tel: 933-8223 

41 -tf 

ATTENTION FARMERS 
We pick up, dead and crippled 

cows and horses 

HANS RUHL PET FOOD 
RR 2 VJln klecic Hil l ,, 

6 1J-678-5927 6 13-678-5529 
• 27-tf 

PERSONAL 

INCOMETA1' 

I THERESA 
LEMIEUX, B,A. 

18 Elgin E., Alexandria 

Tel. 525-171.S 
7-tf 

Classified Ad Rates 
For Sale, F'or Rent, Coming Events, Help Wanted, 
Cards of Thanks, In Memoriams, etc., 6 cents per 
word, minimum $1.00 first _insertion; 75c per 
subsequen t insertion; if more than 15 words, 6 cents 
per word, 4 cen_ ts subsequent. Clas~ified displa~, 
$1.75 per col. inch . Add $1.00 handhng charges 1f 
unpaid prior to publication. Classified ads will be 
accepted till 12 noon, Tuesday. 

• 



Services Offered 
WEDDING and Birthday cakes, 
also will ser\le wedding reception 
and banquets . Mrs . H. Shott , 
Cone. 7, Greenfield . Tel. 527-
5776. 8-tf 

WILL install carpets, t ile, and 
ce ramic baths. G. Chabot. Tel. 
525-1798. 23-tf 

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

~ibe lt' lf ee lnn 
RESERVE NOW FOR 

BANQUETS, MEETINGS 

HUB RESTAURANT 

Tel: 525-2264 · 

Real Estate 

A. Wallace Hope 
Developments Ltd. 

, FOR SALE 
New 3-bedroom ho use, on Kin
eardine St .. brick exterio r , large 
lot , electric heating, with carport. 

One new home, available im
mediately, 3 bedrooms with car
port, located on large lot in Greea 
Va lley. -

60'xl2' 2-bedroom mobile h ome, 
excellent condit io n . use'a approx
imately on e year. Ca n be installed 
on your lot. 

___________ 4_2-_tf 60'xl2' new 3-bedroom mobile 

JOSEPH P. ST. LOUIS 
GENERAL OONTRAOTOB 
Commercial and Residential 
'HoP1e lmprovemcnt.s ot all kinds 
General Repairs and Alterations 

Also Spcoializiing In 
Cement Block Fo,mda.tionr, 

Free d tima.tes 

TEL MAXVILLE 527-5361 
6-4c 

FOR YOUR 
TRUCKING NEEDS 

525-2140 
WAYNE HUTT 

GENERAL 
TRUCKING 

Real Estate 

home . Available immediate ly, 
furnished or unfurnished . 

68'x ·12· new, 3-bedroom mobile 
home, completely furnished. Now 
on display. 

48'x22' sectional double wide 
home, has to be seen to ap
preciate beauty of interior , fur
nished comple tely . 

44"x22', 3-bedroom sectional 
double wide home. locate d on 
Kenyon St. lot with foundation. 
Ready for occupancy. Furnished 
wit h wall to wall carpeting. May 
b e seen anytime. Please call for 
appointme nt. 

FOR RENT 
Modern office space on M ain St., 
Ale xandria, in the Hope Bldg. 

If terms on any of the above 
properties are required, mort
g ages may be arranged by A . W . 

· Hope. 

TEL. 525-1330 

SAUVE 
REAL ESTATE LTD. 

REALTORS 
39 Main St, N ., Alexandria. 

( 613) 525-294-0 
OPPORTUNITY 

MAY NEVER RETURN 
Winterized home, executive
s tyle. on Lake St. Francis, ne ar 
Curry Hill , home has 1, 750 sq. ft., 
outstanding features. stone fire
place . Huge recreational lot of 
I 60 feet wide on the lake and 500' 
deep. At.a price you can pay. Call 
me now for an inspection. MLS. 

MOVE RIGHT IN, 
BRAND NEW HOME 

On Highway 2, east of Lancaster
about 8 mil es, g igantic spes tacu
lar bungalow of 2,300 square feet, 
everything with a modern outlook 
in mind, all construction is 
completed except for exterior 
brick . and the floor coverings, 
bea utiful fireplace, together with 
23 acres of fe rtile land, Woods 
Creek along it s whole length. 
Your re tire m~nt 11,ren at S59,-
000. You can t buy -the land a nd 
build a similar home ·, for that 
price. The owner has suddenly 
been w-ansferred . MLS. 

WATERFRONT SPACE 
Folks, take notice. Don't miss this 
40 acres on Lake St. Francis with 
950 feet frontage on. the lake, east 
boundary is Wood's Creek. -All 
level ferti le land . Buy now a nd 
build later. $40.000 . MLS. 

1 

HIGH WAY 43. 
SUPER 20 ACRES 

Only 3 miles west of Alexandria. 
attractive parcel of \and, 4 acres 
till able, 16 acres bush, ideal 
location to build on. $ 15.000. 
MLS. 

OLD LOG HOME, 
GLEN FALLOCH ROAD 

Built in 1840 on 2 acres land, in 
fair condition, 2 s tories. no 
conveniences but has potential. 
treed lo t , $15,500. MLS. Glen 
Falloch Road i located southwest 
of Martintown . 

TWO-APARTMENT, 
MAIN STREET 

For $16,000 you get a centre-town 
revenue property in Alexandria. 
at 167-169 Main Street. go by and 
h ave a look. How ca n you miss? 
Te rm s . MLS: 

WE WILL SELL· YOURS
FARMS, HOMES, COTTAGES, 

VILLAGE HOMES, 
CORNWAJ,L HOMES, LOTS, 

RURAL LAND PARCELS 
Spring is practically here so now 
Is the time to have us inspect your 

prop_ertY,. 

RESTAURANT, 
LIVING QUARTERS 

Are you a good cook? Enjoy 
cooking and also an e fficie nt 

manage r? In an act ive neighbor
ing town. Potential is as much as 
you make it. Buy yo urself the 
e mployment of your choice. Call 
us for a n immediate showing. 
MLS. 

OPERATiNG DAIRY FARM 
2JO acres. only 3 miles from 
Alexandria. 140 tillable , balance 
pasture and bush , large at tractive 
frame home , dairy barn, also 35 
milk cows. 15 heifers of I 1/ 2 years . 
7 steers. 2 tractors and whole line 
of machinery. $95.000. MLS. 
Don't wait. 

HOBBY FARM AT DORNIE 
50 acres of rolling recreational 
land with fron tage on Delisle 
Rive r, o ld frame home th a t nee d 
re pa irs and re,wvations. $22,800. 
MLS. 

PRIVACY IN A 
COMPACT HOME 

On u1ch.iel St. west . Alexandria, 3 
bedrooms. 4-piece bathroom. g ra 
cio us lay-o ut . lawn all around, 
brick ex terior. bungalow. A per
fect setting for quiet family life, 
$31,000. MLS . 

VANKLEEK HILL FARM,' . 
50 ACRES 

Frame 2-storey home, ple nty of 
mom. 3-piece bathroom , b a rn, 
shed. ferti le la nd . $35.000. MLS. 
D,rn't hesitat e or it will be sold. 

G~ACIOUS GLEN 
ROBERTSON HOME 

In centre of vil lage. large bun
galow-type home. ultra mode rn 
fini sh and rugs. e lectric heating 
in every room. large lot. MLS. 

ALEXANDRIA 
RESIDENTIAL LOT 

A1 corne r of Front Street and East 
Boundarv Road . immense size of 
I 50x 136.' high and well-draine d, 
private. not serviced . $8,800. 
MLS. Pcrfec1 to build your new 
home on . 

' NATURE PAINTS 
A MASTERPIECE 

An ench_antin g view of s tately 
trees. your ch oice of whe re to 
build, 15 acres on Highway 34, 
just north of Gree n Valley. 
$22.000. MLS. 

COUNTRY . HOME, 
ENTERTAINING 

Space of 145x325. small s tream 
~long side .. cozy . s mall. ,2-storey 
home. some renovations needed, 
furniture inc lude d. $15.000. MLS. 

DON'T WAIT FOR SPRING 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY NOW 

' 
Real Estate 

~BillancOnrt l~R!1

L ESTATE - IMMEU&LES
BROktR - C0URTl[ll 

P. 0 . 80J1 69, N•udri•, Ont. KOC lAO 

TEL. 525-3841 
GREEN VALLEY:· Village duplex 
966 sq. ft. living area each side. 
Good investment. Ideal for first
time ho me buyer' with limited 
equity . Use one sid e, and let the 
income from the othe r help pay 
the mortgage. Price reduced for 
immediate sale . 

ALEXANDRIA AREA: 70-acre 
dairy farm with good buildings 
including full 2-storey. 4-bedroom 
home with all convenie nces, barn 
with stable cleaner, cement slab 
s ilo with unl oader, good soil and 
located on paved road. Priced 
reasonably. 

ALEXANDRIA AREA: 100-acre 
farm with comple te set of build
ings including secl uded 4-bed
room ho me with electricity. Ro l
ling la nd about h a lf plowable. 
Moderately priced. 

VACANT LAND: Parcels of var
ious sizes, types and locations to 
s uit the most discriminating 
buye r. , 

I 
OPERATING FARMS AND BUS
IN ESSES: W e have a choice to 
offer you. Come in and discuss 
the matter with us if you plan to 
become your own boss . We can 
he lp you. ' 

' YOUR INQUIRfES SOLICITED 
on the above and our many o ther 
tine listings. For more inform
ation contact our representa tive 
of your choice. 

RICHARD . 
JEAN. 
RAY . Hawkesbury 
C LIFFORD . St. Eugene 

OFFICE 

TRY US, 

525-3419 
525-2769 
632-4347 
674-2019 
525-3641 

WE TRY HARDER 

(itiiH 
REAL ESTATE AND 

MORTGAGE BROKER 
145 Main St. S. Alexandria 

(613) 525- 1642 

BEAUTIFUL ST. RAPllAEL'S 
AREA 

A LARGE, CHARMING . and 
VE RY SOUND 2-storey, 8-room 
home in very good condi tion, only 
$27.000. financing available. 

29-ACRE BUILDING SITE on a 
s lope facin g south. fron ting on a 
paved road a nd a 1·ecently built 
2-storcy . 2-car garage. It ' s such a 
good buy ! Only $12.000, financ
ing available. 

APPLE HILL AREA 
TAKE A LOOK AT THIS! With 
appl e orchard. many large shade 
trees. a nd a 2-s torey. 7-room 
home with 93 acres. ·only $37,500. 
financing available. 

IT COULD Bl;t JUST WHAT 
YOU'RE LOOKING FOR. Small 
and nea t 3-be droom. count ry 
home with a s mall log barn, shade 
trees and apple trees . $ 12.000. 
financing available. 

DALHOUSIE AREA 
This li tt le 2-BEDROOM BUN
GALOW built in 1968 cirnld be the 
IDEAL SUMMER OR WEEK
END RETREAT. or a PLACE TO 
RETIRE. it ·s in very good con 
cfiti1111 . and has a I-acre loJ 
$ 17 .500. finan cing available . 

ALEXANDRIA AREA 
C H ECK IT OUT FOR YOUR'
SELF. this could be the ideal 
lucatiun for you if you are thinking 
of going into business for yours
sel I'. it is composed of a 2-
bcdroom apartment in good con 
di tion . and a recently renova ted 
s tore or office area . It is s itua ted 
on M ai n Stree t in Ale xandria in a 
good business location . on ly 
$ 19,000. fin anc ing avai lable. 

WITH A BIT OF IMAG INATION 
AND GOOD MANAG EM ENT 
this cob bler sho p could be a little 
gold min e fo r someone. $9,500. 
with building. s tock and eq uip
ment. 

LOT WITH VIEW OF THE LAKE 
IN ALEXANDRIA . 100 feet by 
150 feet. $7 ,500. finan cing avai l
able. 

FOR ONLY $203 PER ACRE . you ASK A SAUVE MAN, HE'LL GLADLY HELP YOU 
• cou ld buy 133 acres composed of 

Phone 525-294'0 any day. any hour. Office hours 9 a .m . to 6 p .m. 93 acres of workabl e land and 43 
Monday to. and including Saturday acres of bush and pasture. 

SALES REPR ESENTATIVES 
Lionel Gla ude , AleKandria 525-2340 
Paul Emile Le vert. Alexandria 525-3971 
Rolland Gla ude . Will iamstown 347-3001 
Andre Me nard. Aleicandria 525-3307 
Germ ain Glaude. La ncaster 347-2586 
Fcrnand G laude, Cornwa ll 933-4498 

Wallace Morris. Finch 

BROKERS 
Adclard Sauve. Ale xa ndria 
Maurice Sau,·e. Alexa ndria 

984-2227 

525-2940 
525-2940 

GLEN ROY AREA 
YOU'LL JUST LOVE THE 
AROMA OF TH E COUNTRY on 
this at1ract ive 16-acre farm, $6 ,-
500 . financi ng available. 

Mt1rtgagc mon ey needed for 
client~. will pay 12.5 '¼, on g,1od 
ht mort g ages. 

Opt• n wcekda,·s 9 :00 a.111. II\ 6 :00 
p . m .'. a nd ev.c ning ~ by appoin t
m e nt. closed SLt nda~·s. 

Real Estate 

J. P. TOUCHETTE 
(613- (~13) 525-2417 

ALEXANDRIA 
Main St. South ," spacious, 7-
bcdroom house. l11rge kitch en, ' 
dining room. 2 bathrooms, large 
lot. 

Large lots on McCormick Rd .. 
near town limits. 

4 -bcdroom home near park. large 
ki tche n. dining room and large 
livi ng room . 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
5 -bcdroom . beautiful. brick 
home. large modern kitchen . 
living and dining room. shed s a nd 
g ~rage. all with 4 acres . 

APPLE HILL 
67 acres. no bu ildings. Beaudette 
River (l)n property. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
Sto re and apartment. 

Building lots for sale. 

DUNVEGAN 
29 a ci·es adja cent to Hwy. 417, on 
concess ion road, 1 mile from St 
Isidore traffic circle. · · 

HAWKESBURY 
28 acre~ adjace nt to registered 
sub-ctivision , wonderful invest
ment for th e furure .. 

V ALLEYFIELD 
Has to be seen to be appreciated. 
newly decorate d, drapes, wall to 
\\'a ll carpe ting . lot 100x200. swim 
ming pool in com plete privacy, 3 
bedrooms. Bilrgain price. 

RIVERSIDE LOTS 
Choice variety at Ba insvi lle on 26 
acre estate. 

LANCASTER TOWNSHIP 
3°heclrno 111 house. magnificen t 
rural setting . work to b e done on 
the in~idc . 

30 acres. house. barn and shed, 
mag nificent bush . 

RIVER BEAUDETTE 
Full_\' equipped marina with 4-
bcdroorn hom e , included shop. 
~Image buildi ngs, 200 fee t of 
cement finished dockin g . will 
Ul'CC])t trade-in . 

J -bcdrnom cottage with swim
ming pool. 

Alexandria. Ont. 613-525-2417 

, I 

. <:II \l{LI.S (;JIU l l '\ : 
REAL ESTAT E L TC 

~ 932-:3010 

1617 PITT ST. 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

large 6-bedroom bungalow. 7 
mil es west of Alexandria on Hwy . 
#43. B.uilt in 1971. on large lot. All 
e lectrically heated. Asking $28.
~00. MLS. 

1974 mobile home, 14x68, 3 
bedrooms . furnished on 11/2 -acre 1 

lot. Completely set up . Avonmore 
area. Asking $19 ,900 MLS. 

Sales Representatives 
CA RM ELLE VERVILLE 932-2 187 
DON LATREILLE 932-8341 

ST. ANDREWS 
WEST 

M. JEAN 

6-4c 

,., 
REAL ESTATE- REALTOR 

TEL. 933-3860 
M odern dairv farm. 200 acres . in 
Lanca~tcr Townshi p; Mon tre al 
m ilk co ntract. 70 h e ad Holstein 
cau le. full line of farm machinery, 
stable c lea ner, pipelin e milke·r. 
s ilo unloade r and auto11ia1ic 
feede r in b arns; 2-swrcy brick 
house with 4 bedrooms. Pro 
spec1ivc buyer call lis ting broker 
at La nca tcr or Cornwall 

House in Bain sville village. I '/ , 
s t11rcy. all mode rn conveniences; 
2 '/ z acres la nd s ui tab le for garden 
or other purposes, all newly 
fen ced . a ttached workshop a nd 
garage, grave l drive way. $26.500. 

2-bcdrnom. 1 '/ z-~tore\' home. on 
Wood St .. Lancaster. ~-ith 1

/ • acre 
of land. $ 10.500. 

2-bedroom "bungalow in Sou th 
La ncaster. built in 1974 on Ma in 
St. East. fully modernized, with 
e lectric hea t. $2 1.500. 

80-;acrc _vacant farm on Gle n 
Road, no b uild ings. 

Building lo ts in village of Lan
caster wh ich will be service d by 
sewers a nd water in 1976. 

La ncaste r Office 347-22 15 
D. A. Condie 

A. G. Frase r Stan MacIn tosh 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
EST A TE OF VIOLET COLBRAN, . 
LATE OF THE VILLAGE OF 
MAXVILLE, COUNTY OF GLEN
GARRY. WIDOW , DECEASED. 

TAKE NOTICE that all p ersons 
having claims against the estate 
of Violet Colbran , widow, who 
d ied on or about the 30th day of 
January 1976, are h e reby re• 
quired to send full particulars of 
their claims to the undersigned 
solicitors, 011 or before the 20th 
day of March 1976. ~fter which 
date the Estate will be dis
tribu ted. having regard only to 
the claims of which rlotice shall 
then have been received. 

DATED at Alexandria, Ontario, 
this 2 1st day o f February 1976. 

MACDONALD & AUBRY. 
Box 1000 . 

Alexandria, Ontar io. 
KOC lA0 

Solicitors for the Estate. 
8 -Jc 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF MARY BERTRAND, 
LATE OF THE VILLAGE OF 
MARTJNTOWN. IN THE COUN
TY OF GLENGARRY, WIDOW, 
DECEASED . 

TAKE NOTICE that any person 
having any claim against the 
Estat e of Mary Bertrand . who 
die d on or about the 13th day of 
Ju ly. 197 1. are hereby required to 
send fu ll particulars of their claim 
to the undersigned So lici tor, on or 
before tb e 25th day of March , 
1976. afte r which d ate the Esta te 
shall be dis tribu ted . having. re
gard tben. only to such claims as 
s hall have been rece ived. 

DATED ar Cornw all. Ont ario, this 
25th day of February . 1976. 

Duncan J . MacDonald, Q.C. 
126 Sydney Street 
Cornwall, On ta r io. 

Snlic itor for 1he Executrix. 
9-3c 

MARLEAU GARAGE . 
SALES and SERVICE 

OASE,, DAVID BROWN, FARM and 

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT 

ST. BERNARDIN, ONT. TE:t.. 613-678-2016 
19-t1 

TOWNSHIP OF KENYON 

TENDERS FOR GRAVEL. 
Sealed Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned until 12 o'clock noon, 

Monday, Mar. 15th, 1~76 
for crushing, delivering and spreading 15,000 
cu. yds. more or less, of 5/ 8'' gravel. Each 
tender to be accompanied by a certified 
cheque for 101

,:; of the tendered price. Low
est or any tend~r not necessarily accepted. 
Tender forms may be obtained at the office 
of the undersigned, Township Hall, Green
field, Ont. 

S. O'CONNOR, Clerk-treasurer 

RR5 Alexandria, Ont, 

\ 

Attention Businessmen 

John Mitchell 

"I will be in Cornwall 
on March 25 
to offer the financial 
an,d advisory services 
of the Eastern Ontario 
Development Corp:· 

The Eastern Ontario Deve lopment Corporat ion 
(EODC) provides financial advice and assistance to 
stimu late industrial growth , encourage economic 
development and increase employment opportuni
ties . in manufacturing, service indwstries related to 
manufacturing , and the tourist industry. 

To make an appointment with your EODC consultant, 
contact: Mrs. A. Lemire 
Te lephone:· 933-0074 (Area Code 613) 

Interviews to be held at City Hall , Cornwall. 

Eastern Ontario 
Development Corporation 
Gerald L. Ducharme. 
Chairman 

Ministry of Industry 
and Tourism 
Claude Bennett, 
Minister 

l • I 
Canada Farm Labor Pool 

Manpower and Immigration 

WANTED 
Experienced relief milkers for weekends, 

vacations or emergencies in the 
Counties of ·Stormont and Dundas 

Also permanent, seasonal and ~sual warkers 
(including students) 

Contact the 

Farm Labor Pool Office 
at Chesterville 

in the Durant's Flower Shop· building· or 
Tel. 448-2311 

9•20 

Women now have equal 
credit opportunity. 

This is what Ontario·has done 
to ensure it. 

Here in Ontario, any woman, married 
or not, should be granted credit in her 
own name if her credit qualificatiqns, 
property or earnings are such that' a 
man with the same qualifications 
would receive credit. · 

That is the essence of Ontario 's new 
Equal Credit Opportunity Guidelines. 

All major credit grantors in the 
Province have endorsed these 
guide lines, on the basis that equality 
of access to credit is a right, even 
though credit itself is a privilege. 

· 1n practice, the Guidelines outl ine 
the fo ll owing principles: 

• hold men and women to the same 
standards of cred it worth iness 

• refrain from refus ing to extend credit 
to a woman because of a change in 
her marital status 

• refrain from requesting or using 
information about family planning 
in evaluating c~edit applications 

• consider a spouse's income, if 
necessary, when a couple applies 
for credit 

• consider alimony and ch ild support 
as a source of income 

• not alter a person 's credit rati ng 
solely on the basis of the credit rati ng 
of t he spouse 
I 

• allow husband and wife to have 
separate files w ith credit reporting 
agencies. 

For a free booklet giving the Guidel ines 
in detail , and covering the entire" 
subject of women 's access to credit, 
write: 

Ontario Consumer 
Queen 's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
Ministry of Consumer 
and Commercial Relations 
Sidney Handleman, Minister . . 

~~~ ~QP, 
Province of Ontario 

William Davis., Premier 

• 
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Page 14-The Glengarry News, Alexandri:, Ont. , Thursday, March 4, 1976 Two more senior citizen Half load restrictions • now 1n effect in Counties Report. states mterest growing buildings approved for Cornwall " Half Load" restrictions arc in 
e ffect. Section 66 (5) of The 
Highway Traffic Act imposes 
reduced weight restrictions on 
mo t commercial carriers during 
lhc months of March and April, 
wi th provision for extension into 
May . These rest rictions (corn- · 
monly called " Ha lf Loads") apply 

throug hou t· the Counties . We ask 
your co-operation in protecting 

our investme nt m 
portation . 

road trans-

' • · Federal approval of Ontario capita l cost ot' the housing . with 

m F r_ench intensive program E~Fil;:::f~fl~;~:0l1:~! _~:i;:~~c~:.:·~:::,:::~:;~: · St. Patrick's pay Wed., Mar. 17th, 

IO-storey se nior citizen buildings citizen units . OHC has 105 senior 

'\\\W' Your opportunity to send "him" 
l\\~) I\\W a corsage, plant or even a bouquet I I I 

A report containing 13 recom 
me ndations for . a proposed 
French instruct ion program for 
ele mentary school students for 
the 1976-77 school year was 
received by the e le mentary panel 
o f the Stormont, Dundas a nd 
Gle ngarry county board of edu -

classroom space. to J was imple me nt ed . in Cornwall in the near future . citizen units unde r management. to the Count y Road System . ~, PAUL'S Fl~rist and The board agreed to rnaintain 
present policies for the French 
intensive kindergarten program 

_The board also agreed that a 
proposed basic reading program 
for Grade 3 be de ferred to Grade 
4. subject to review and s~udy 
next year and that no additio nal 
Fre nch teachers be hired for 
Grades I . 2 and 3 at the 10 

It is anticipated that a con- and a 150-unil building on 
struc1ion s tart on the two build- Augustu s and First Sts. is nearing 

The purpose of the restrictions 
is to protect the roads from 
excessive damage. Water is the 
biggest fac1or in road da mage and 
free water is trapped in the 
roadbed during th e spring thaws. 
Simply put. the shoulders stay 
frozen (d ue to the insula tion· 
provided by s now banks) and a 
barrier to the ub-surface move
me nt of water . while the frost in 
the exposed travelled portion of 
the road (usua lly black heat
ab orbing asphalt) mel ts. This 
trapped melt-water lubricates the 
gran ular base marcrials. resulting 
in a s ig nificant decrease in ·load 
ca rrying capacity. 

ings. 'which will provide 259 complc1ion. Gift Shop 

cation last week. · 
The recommendation received 

approval in principle by the board 
with implementation subject to 
review when the board's 1976 
budget is set . 

The report pre pared by Supe r
intende nt John Comtois states 
that a Fre nch intensive program 
is part of the curriculum at the 
kindergart en level at 17 schools , 
involving J 3 teachers and 413 
pupils. Approximately 20 pupils 
chose not to participate in the 
kindergarten prog ram , according 
to the re port. 

Mr . Comtois states that three 
chool communities - Morris

b urg , Rothwell a nd Roxmore
are int e rested in establishing a 
kinde rgarien French intem ;ive 
prog ram. However . he says no 
definite commitment has been 
made by parents in those a reas 
a nd a t two of the schools (the 
report does not mention which 
ones) the re is a l;ick of sufficie nt 

for the next school year. _. 
At the 10 school where a 

French intensive kinde rgarten 
program was initiated in Septem
ber . 1973. ,the- board agreed that 
the 40-minute program be main
tained at th~ Grade J level and 
that a 30-minute program be• 
offe red al. Grade 2 and 3 I ve ls. 

The JO schools are Nation view. 
lnkerma n. Chesterville, More
wond. Vincent Masse~. Sydney 
Street. Gladstone, Earner's Cor
ners. Sir John Johnson . and John 
Sandfie ld MacDonald . Kinder
gart e n stude nts a t Sir John 
Johnson a nd John Sandfield 
MacDonald attend Earner 's Cor
ners Public School for th e French 
kindergarten program. 

A 40-minute program for both 
Grades I and 2 is offered at the 
above schools. The recomme nd
a1 ion th a t the 40-minute program 
be main1aincd for Grade J 
s tudent s only for the 1976•77 
school year was made in lig ht of 
revised min is try o f education 
fiscal policies and beca use more 
1cache rs would be required if a 

• .40-minute program for Grades I 
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FRESH LOAD 
OF ,,HORSES 

ARRI.YING SA.T., MAR. 6th 
from the U.S. 

All horses are Cogins tested. 

Reg. and Gradfl;- Pleasure and Game. 

Corne Early ~ 

We also sell Western and English tack at 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Stan Bernard 
HORSE SALES 

nR-4 Alexandria, Ont. 

Tel. 525-3023 

schools . 
Regarding th e five chools 

where a French intensive kinder-
ga rten progra m was initiated in 
September. 1974. the board ag
reed that a 40-minute program be 
ma inl ained at the Grade I level 
and a 30-min utc program be 
offered for Grade 2 students. 

The boa rd is also agreed that 
a n additional two full -time French 
teachers and one part -time 
teacher be hired for the schools: 
Viscount Alexander. Winchester, 
Williamstown . Martin town and 
Me morial Park . 

At schools where a French 
intensive kinde rgarten prog ram 
was initiated last Scptember
Cc ntral . East Fro,11 , Longue 
Sault. Iroq uois a nd Lancaster 
Village-the board agreed that a 
40-minutc prog ram should be 
offered for the 1976-77 school 
year . 

In schools where no French 
intensive kind ergart e n program is 
ava ilable . the board agreed that a 
20-minute Fre nch core prog ram 
for Grades 3 to 8 be maintained . 

Mr. Comtois says a tte mpts 
ha ve been made to offer a 
20-minut c p rogram in s uch 
sd10ols at the kindergarten a nd 
Grade I a nd 2 levels where 
feasible. However. he s ta tes: " It 
mus, be clearly unde rs tood that 
1hc progra m is not as inte nsive 
nm docs ii over a ll aspects of the 
prngram offered in those schools 
whe re the Fre nch kinde rga rte n 
progra m is avai lable. 

The superin tende nt ays these 
programs. offered in a limited 
11u111bc11 of schools. contravene 
the principle of equ ali ty of 
oppor1uni1 y a , al l schools. The 
board·s admi nis trative council 
be lieves - a 20-minute prog ram. 
with mi prior expnsurc w an 
inl cnsivc French prog ram . could 
h:1ve li11 lc or no e ffect on a child. 

e nior citizens units at a total cost 
approaching $5.500.000. wi ll be 
made in March . Collavino Bro
thers of Windsor are the con
tractors. 

One of the buildings containing 
150 units will be built on the 
northwest corner of Augustus and 
First Sts . The loan application is 
in th e amount of $2,757.7 JI. with 
the total cost of the project 
estimated at $3.064.123. 

The other building, containing 
I 09 units. will be built a mile east 
on Mon treal Rd . and Edward St . 
The loan amount for this building 
is $2. 150.276. with total cost of 
the project estimated at $2. -
389. 196. Commercial space will 
occupy a bout one-half of the 
g rqund floor. 

These loan application amounts 
re present 90 pe r cent of the 

who opt ou1 of the Fre nch 
in1 c ns ivc program in Grades I . 2 
a nd 3 and Grades 7 a nd 8, the 
board agreed th al they should be 
given some thing else to do, 
preferably nol in the same 
cla!>sroom where s1udents are 
receiving French ins I ruct inn. 

The fina l recommendation ap
proved by the board wa that a 
Fre nch prog ram for Grades 4 to 6 
as a sequ ence lo the Fre nch 
inte ns ive program. be imple
me n1 cd. The program would run 
fu r 20 minutes daily . because of 
fiscal restraints and a s hortage of 
qualified teachers. 

Mr. Com1ois states th at a 
pnigram for Grades 4 to 6 was 
rcco111111 cndcd because the ad-
111 inis1 ra tio11 docs not bel ieve a ll 
o f 1hc prngrani :s the mes can be 
adcquai'c ly covered in three 
,·cars. 
· Mr. Comwis told the board that 
candida t C!, arc now being inter
viewed for teaching positions. 

Tru s1ce Fraser Ca111pbc ll com• 
mcnicd 1hat some degree of 
uniformit _,. should be established 
for Fre nch instruction programs 
and poin ted ou1 tha1 a somewhat 

prog ress. di\criminawry approach had been 
No ch ild is refused admission to 1aken in implc me ntipg the French 

1he French prog ram at the Grade in,.,ruciion prngram because 10 
I and 2 lcvels . Mr . Comtois s tates ;,clwol~ had a head start over the 
1ha1 childre n al this level. "adju st other,. . 
reasonably well a nd with some Tru\ lcq Lorne Thompson ag
adjustmc n1 s o n 1hc pa rt ol'· the recd with Mr. Ca mpbe ll and 
,cache r (prog ra m a nd individual s uggC!>ICd thal s tude nt s who 

.a11 cntion) . no harm re,su lt s in the pn •g rc\s mmc rapid ly than others 
studc n1s · prog r ss. " be he ld back 1c m porari ly to allow 

The board agreed to mainta in q i her s iudc m s to catch up. 
1hc opt ional as pect of rhe French "Siudeni s, in the French im
in tcnsivc program for th e kinde r- · mcrsion pt )gram arc fur ther 
gari e n. Grade I a nd 2 levels a head than' 1hosc who didn ·t 
which a llows a s1udc nt and his pnr1icipa1e in 1hc program." 
parc n1 s to opt out of or for the added Trustee Sam McLeod . 
prog ram a, any o f lhesc leve ls. "and some s tudcn1 s may differ." 

The board a lso agr cd that the In respnnsc to a question from 
proposed Grade 3. 30-minure Tru stee Joun Findlay abc1ut eval• 
prog ram schools whe re ki nder- ua iion of s1udcn1 s · progress. Mr. 
garien and Grade I and 2 Comtois said s tude nt s now par
Sl;uclc nts ca n opt fo r or out of the ticipa1ing in the French intensive 
prog ram be op1ional to 1hose pnig ra m arc be ing ev,tluated at 
studcn1s. prcsc nl 10 determine not only 

Where a Grade 3. 20-minute their level of achievement in 
Fre nch core prog ram i o ffe red . le arning Fre nch bu1 also the 
the board agree'cl tha1 it be e ffect. if any. the French instruc-
main1aincd a nd govern d by tion is having on the ir learning 
cxis1 ing pol i ics. For s tude nts abi li1y in 01 hc r subjcc1s. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
CONTACT 

ROGER LEMIEUX 
60 LOCBIEL WEST Tel. ~ -1800 

AFTU 6.00 P.M, 

DURING 'WEEK and ALL WEEKENDS 
l•tt 

No daily spreading , agitation o r liquid handling 

' No freezing pt 0blems 

• Handles liquids, solids and bedding 

Economica l yearly storage 

Manure is processed and becomes a product for use in crop product ion 

Manure can be handled with conventional equipment 

Move manure away from the barn 

Pol lution, odour and fl y con trol 

Nutrient conservation · 

For your new Hydro Ram contact: 

Rombough Farm Services 
BAINSVILLE, ONT. Tel. 347-2140 I 

·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Gisele Trollier 
OWNER 

Suzanne Clement Paul Roy 

Bevis Stark 
died at 54 

OWNER DESIGNER 

Bevis Brownlee Stark of Mano
tick. Ont .. immigration officer. 
d ied in Ottawa Civic Hospital on 
Thursday. February 19th . 

Born at Finch (1n Se ptember 
91h . 192 1. he was th e husband of 

Alexandria 525-3852 or 525-2219 

WINSTON G. THOMPSON 
AGENT 

LIFE INSURANCE, INCOME PROTECTION, 
GROUP INSURANCE, ANNUITIES, liRSP 

Office: 11% Second Street West, the form e r Kathl een Morley of 
Toronto and the son of Mrs. Laura 
S1ark and th e late J a mes Stewart 
Sta rk o f Al exandria. 

CORNWALL, K6J 1G3 Tel. 932-7801 

County roads arc designed for 
d ry conditions ; bu ilding fo r year 
round service (such as provincial 
h ig hway constructio n) would 
double costs. Roads al ready ac
count for approximately two
thirds o f the total Count ies' 
budget. and increased design 
s1re ng1h is not conside red econ
omic or prac1 ical in a rural road 
system such as ours . 

Residence: MAXVILLE TeL 627-fi266 

The funeral was cond ucted 
from th e Brownlee Funeral Home 
Finch. by the Rev. Robert Sand
ford of Knox Presbyter ia n 
Ch urch . Ma notick. a nd the Re v. 
Dr. Donald MacMilla n o f Presbv
terian College, Montreal. Inter-
me nt a t Finch Cemetery. , 

(l,Pmdenbal 

ALEXANDRIA 
Discount and Dept. Store 

Pall bearers were , Alex Stark, 
Qucenston . Ont.. John Grant, 
Alexandria; Robert MacIntosh , 
Don Pelton. Dalto n Collins and 
William Holford of Canada Im
migration Division. Ottawa . 

Dlll•ing the " Ha lf Load" season 
(March. April and May. if re
quired). Section 66 of The Hig h
w.iy Traffic Act will be enforced 58 Main St. S. Alexandria Tel. 525-26n 

LADIES' BLACK RUBBER BOOTS VANKLEEK HILL 
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE 
EVERY TUESDAY SIZES 3 TO 8 5.95 

at 1:00 p.m. CHILDREN'S RUBBER BOOTS 

We will be holding 
DAIRY SALE 

a SIZES 7-8-9-10 11 TO 2 4.99 
MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS 

Please consign your springers 
and fresh cows early SIZES 6 TO 11, STEEL SHANK 3·.95 

I 

ASSORTED COLORS 
MEN'S STRETCH JEANS 

VANKLEEK HILL 
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE 

613-678-3008 or 67 4-2944 
SIZES 30 TO 36. 

REG. 14.95 DISCOUNT PRICE 9.95 
,-1~ 

ALL PROCEEDS FOR NEW ARENA 

Thursday, March 11th, 1976 
in co-operation with 

SACRED HEART PARISH HALL 
Alexandria, . Ontario - 8:00 p.m. 

13 Regular Games $25.00 
1 Regular Game $50.00 
Jackpot Bingo----'-! ---'--- --$160.00 
6 Special Games 50-50 --
1 $pecial Game Winner Take All 

DOOR PRIZE 
5-PIECE CHROME KITCHEN SET 

COURTESY OF MARCEL TV-FURNITURE 

ADMISSION $1.00 
• ADDITIONAL CARDS - 1 FOR 25C; 3 FOR SOC; 7 FOR $1; 15 FOR $2 • 

\ 
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